


RECENT ITALIAN BOOKS
A'fLANTICA offers ;1r lgaderrs the recently published Italian books

iisted below at a great saving on the regular prices. In addition, there is a
i5ft discount accorded on any of these books purchased through ATLAN-
TICA'S Book Service Department, by subscribers. In this section we publish
every month a list of the most important and most interesting books published
in Italy during the previous month or so.

In ordering books, accompany your order with check or money order
and address to A"ILANTICA BOOK SERVICE.33 West 70th Street, New
York City.

Art Cl l$usic
Bonaventura, A. - "Boccherini" - Mi-

lano, Treves-Treccani-Tumminelli
$3.00

A flne biograpl'tg as 'uell as a crit'icaL
siudg of Boccherini,,

Capri, Antonio - "Musica e Musicisti
d ,Ouropa dal 1800 zil i930" - Ivrilano,
Hoepli ................... $3.50

Hisl.ory oJ tlte deuelopmertt oJ Euro'
']tenn musical currents trom tlte begi'nning
o/ the 1800's up Lo 1930. IL is both a

itistctr?i artrJ ct critical stuily of the moue-
ttte:nt, cts uell cLs oJ t'lte ctttnposers of
ectch cmcl euery llu.ropean countrA.

Del Grande, C. - "Espressione Musi-
cale dei Poeti Greci" - Napoli, Ric-

Classics Cl Literarg
Ctiticism

Ealdini, A. - "Amici alio Spiedo" -(Malaparte - Bacchelli - Soffici -Papini & Giu-iotti - Oppo - Spa-
dini - De Chirico - Barilli - Be'
niamino - Frate Silvio - Oj:tti -Civlnini - Beltramelli - Slmoni -Panzini - Don Benedetto) - Fi-
renze, Vailecchi ............................ S.80

Baldini ltas gathered, in this uolunc e
gallery oJ portraits ol nme of h.is lriettd::.
tlorLe in, a L-eru nnrl;ed cliaroscuro.
ALthouglt lt'is rrtcfterirtL is mosLLy biogru-
phical his pen. does does not hesitate
u:!u:n he Jeels tho tteed cnrcJ tlLe u,rcle ta
oiticize,

Debenedetti, G. - '"Saggi Critici' (Su1-
lo "Stile" di Benedetto Croce -Michelstaedter - Radiguet - La
Poesia di Saba - Proust, Proust e
la Musica, Commemorazione di
Froust - Il gusto dei Primitivi --Critica ed Autob ografia) - Firenze,
SoLaria ..-..... .... $1.50

Della Casa, G. - "Ii Gaiateo" ( e il
suo significato fi,osofico-pedagogico
neil'eta' del Rinascimento) a cura di
G. Tinivella - 

Milano, Hoepli $1.20

Machiavelli, N. - "Il Princip:, prole-
gomeni e note critiche di Luigi Rus-
io" - 

Firenze, Le lvionnier .... $2'C0

Luigi Russo /'tr,ts prepared one ol tlte
li.nest and. ntost scholarly edited editions
of "IL Principo". 1p the 70 odd'pugts e'J

the introcluction he treats in the most
e:titaustiue u:ctg [.he "problem" oJ Mct-
r:hict.-e:1.1.i,. 'l he tt:rL 'i.s ttcconrpatLu:d b 11

pr oJuse at Lrl etiighLetting Jo otnol'es,

LlLengozzi, G. - "La Citti ltaliana nel-
I'alto Medio Evo" (Il periodo Lan-
gobardo-Franco 

- Appendice, Ii Co-
rnune Rurale del Territorio Lombar-
dcr-Tosco). 2a edizione riveduta per'
cura di Arrigo Solmi. - Firenze, La
Nuova Itaiia ............................... $2.50

TILose wJzo haue reacl Fustel rJ,e Cou-
iatLges - "La, Cittd, AnLica" u;tlL find a
uorth.11 sequel in ilrc present uolum.e,
u.:ltose new edition has been brou.gltt up
to date b11 a competent historian.

Savonarola, G. - "Prediche e Scrit-
ti" (con introduz^one, comrnento, no-
ta bibliografica e uno studio sopra
"f influenza del Savonaroia sulla ierl
teratura e l'arte del Quattrocento")
a cura di Mario Ferrara 

- 
Milano,

fi2.20

Philosophy
Battagliani, T. - "Genio - Eroismo -Duce", - Pescara, Arte della Stam.

pa ..,.,..........,,. ........... $.aO
This uol,L"nte arided to l,he uoluminous

Libliogra'pL'g ol flitssolini ,uill proue to
Le, u:e beliete. one oJ the most contro-
tetsial contribt-ttioits to Fascism, The
:ttLtJtoi. rni arde nt admirer ot' 1l Duce,
itas rooinecl tltrouglL the parlr,s of listory
io 1t,r,., 1.i.. ll,. o;,r o.f J' ,,i,t'.
Evola, I. - "Maschera e volto dello

spiritualismo contemporaneo" (Ana-
lisi critica del1e principali correnti
moderne verso il "sovranaturale")
Torino, Bocca ............. .............. $1.00
--! criticol ctiiolilsis oJ the rnain modern

( tIi't( ttt; o.f ;iiiriturrli..tic. tendencies.

Giusso, L. - "Tre Profili: Dostojew-
sky, Freud, Ortega y Gasset" - Na-
poii, Guida ........... $.50

Tilgher, A. - "Filosofi e moralisti del
novecento", - Roma, Scienze e Let-
Lil c .. ............... $1.20
Contentporary plitktsophic tenilencics

o.re anolgzt rl onrl criticize cl bg tlis autltor
tliotn ntotig reorJcrs of lltis tnagazite
u'ill. re tntntbei' lor his pret:ious t.wo t:olu,-
rnes o./ csra3Ts ctii cotilt tl Dorarll 'wrifu:rs,

,'1. 't... 'I-nci ,l l 7,,',t'u" ,tt,,l "li;e,,4tt:-

'lrespioli, G. - "Spiritismo Moderno',
-- LlIilano, Hoepli .... ............. $1.6:)
'l'ltr 1:rr:.'r:rti rlcty problems oJ spiriLrLo,-

lisnt cte presented in tlis boolt by th.t:
qrrth.or to th.e cultured 1o,1,1ntctn.. ,'ls a

.icrcr;lisl lit does not Lr.tli.t: ;'irles otL tltc
qrestiotts. l:ut lintits ItintseL! to brutti.ttrl
7l1g Iru:t; ltr'Iorr: ll*: rr:ad.ers.

Fiction
Alera.rno, S. - "Il Frustino", roman-

zo, - Milano, Mondadori ........ $1.00
-$ibi!lo: Ale.ru,ttto, r-L,h.o has rtt:lti.euetl

jante ltr:ith ortly u Jeu boolts to her crcdil.,
Itas strit:ett in the la,sl. 20 years to jostti
u.:ome1t.'s cause in literatwe. Euer since
t,hr: publication ot' her fi,rsL nouel, "[.Ino
I)orntcr,", wltir:h, by tlte wag, is onc rtl the
leu ltalian nrtuels to haue been trarLs-
Iatec!. in.to seur:ral lat'tgttages, lter LiterarLl
proltlt:trt has bt:en the i.ntelLecttLaL
jr.:ot?totL cr,nd her place in liJe, In this
Lcrtt notel, "IL Lvrustitto", she seerns to
Itaue funaLly ctcltir:ued a hu,ppy and weiL

bo.Ianr:ed conchsion. The heroine, cr, celc-
brated, musiciqn and a "superuom,atL,",
li as be:en caLle.tl bg set-eraI criL'ics tht
sy mb al of spiritual p erl ectabilita.

ciardi $2.s0
A stur,Ilt oJ Greel; ntusic as applietL tu

Greelt dratna.

Ronga, Luigi - "Gerolamo Frescobal-
di", Organista Vaticano, 1583-1643,
nella storia delia musica strumentale
con esempi musicali inediti - Tori-
no, Bocca ..... ......... $6.00

Torrefranca, F. - "Le Origini Italiane
del Romanticismo Mus,cale" (I Pri-
mitivi delta iionata IVIodeina) Tor-i-
no, Bocca ............. $8.00
Thc a'Ltthor oJ tltis conclusiue uolume,

ttJtu' ntnre tluut 20 uears oJ study und
'tpse.ojL'll, ltas JirtaLlg issuecl i,n book form
tt.rtrl tt,itlt corroboraLerl proo!, his theory
rL:: l.o the origin oJ sgntplzonic ntttsir:.
T orr e f y artca hcts aluag s n nir,. Lr,L: rt erL Llm t
s11n'phottic music /irsL orig'inated in Ita[11
in tl'tt: Lt'th und, lttl't cerLttLries, atttl tntt
h.t. praucs it t.t:nqnestionably uithi'n the
800 pcrger oJ tlte prtsr"ttt uctLuntr:.

Taddei, M. - "Arte Decorativa Na-
vaie di Anselmo Bucci" - Milano,
Ceschina ........... $10.00
Beuul"iltLL eranLpLes oJ catLLemporarg

sltip decoratiotts are to be Jctund in this
boo/;, ,1. I';ttct:!, rc|n Jms tlt:corutetL [hr: :

::hips oJ t/u: Nauigaaione Ltibera Tr'iesti-
n.a, is ono oJ Lhe rrtost giJtetl and uersatile
o,rtists, iiuirtg today in ltala. 'I'lLe enLire
cLecorotiott, ol tlzese Lhree ships has been
rJesirtrutcl and executecl bg hin. In the
h.ttndred plates contained in this uolt.one
tltere are reproducecl tltc best eran'qtles
o[ hit u:ork.

Carta Raspi, R. - "Costumi Sardi" -Cagliari "I1 Nuraghe" .............. . $1.25
'l'lt,ose u:h.ct rtre hfteresLed in, tlze cos"

l.untt:s ol prim,iti,ue 7rcople uiIL lind in this
stttctll uohtm.e 49 diJferent Lypes of cos-
tr.rttnes oJ f:ardinian nten attdlwctnt,en in 16
photographic reproductions and 3 original.
, r'i,,t' rl pl0l15, Hoepli
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::_::er:peili, M. - 
,'La Famiglia del

F:bb:o''. romanzo - Milano-, Mon-
',:::i . .......... ,... $1.00
,-. ;i',: r,r',-.el Bontetnpelli has tried hi.s

' :r: r-- iitectiue fiction. It must be
'- :'- cided that u is a rather queer
: - :. !. 

j ie lectiue story. The perpetrator
-' :).a ti,rtder is neuer d,iscouered; the
-: . -'.,'zains unsolued. The interest ol' - r :.- i.. mo;ntained bu thc uicissi-

i. , ,,..- titt r:tccused, person and^ the luss'' '.-. :. itLode in thttt, Iittle toun atiout
t : :." rne.

E:alcati, V. - "L'Amico del Vincito-
ra . romanzo - Milancl Ceschi-
ta .................. ......... 91.50
l:. 'ilr o.f a gpneration, the uar gene-' ,., ,lepirlpi in Ihis ttoupl thiougl,.

:'.- :iie ol the hero.

F-:eili, A. - 
,,Capogito,', toman2s -llli1ano, Bompiani ......................., $.g0

Tr.:;' naL,eI has won the Viareggio pri.ze"
' 1y32. au'arded last montlz.-it ;i the

.-- t., (tt.tl u'itten bg an erperienced, atud,. ..,tutrt, crilic. l-rntplli hos bpcn thc
,:.,:,:ri1 editor oJ "L,a Tribuna" of Rom,e,
:'. j rl is only with this nouel that he has
.,: t..:r, his possibilities as a fi,ction twi,ter.
T-.t litle seems to ind.icate the ,,gidili-
;:-,' ttl'tich the hero, a 4e-gear-old pro--.:;,tr, etperiences 'in assOciation zailh

-!.:r,cr. ltis daughter's chum.

G1dda, P. - "Gagliarda" - Milano,
Ceschina
Ti,e tcprte oJ rhis hisroriral noupl is' i : i,z 1-o ples during the ,\'apoleonic

l\larotta, G. - "Tutte a me", romar,zo,

- Milano, Ceschina .................... 91.20
A pleasant light book lor zu.mmer

re ctl,ng, Hwrnorous and, relreshing.

Milanesi, G. - "Quilla, Figlia del So-
li .................... .......... 91.50
)Iilanesi succeeds once again in carry,

ing the read,er through, mand, aduenture-\
ir' the unknown land. The scenes oJ tltis
rLoL'el Me laid in the region ol the Llatto
Grosso in B:razil.

Panzini, A, ; "La Sventurata frmin-
da", romanzo - Milano, Mondado-
ri .......i................... $1.00
Panzini has reconstructed, in this amus-

ilg and. charming nouel the liJe oJ Luigio,
Bergalh, wiJe ol Gaspare Gozzi. Out ol
this real characler, twho, besid,es being
Gozzi's wife, was uoll knnunt also as 

-,t

poetess, Panzini has creatcd, incidents
and epi^sodes which make thi,s nouel uery
delighllul reading.

Sacchi, F. - "La Casa in Oceania" -Milano, Mondadori ............,....... 91.20
The scette of this nouel takes place in

Queenland, Australia, where th.e Italians
and, the Engl;ish, a.s well as the natiuea,
are mingled, together in tarm IiJe.

I)tsms aittd Poetr1l
Car4arelli, V. - "Prologhi Viaggi Fa-

vole", poesie e poemi in prosa -Lanciano, Giuseppe Carabbi .... $1.00
TIte author has collected in th,is uolutnc

all -o! his poetry, which coulil onla be
Lrad up to this time in dtllerent uolimes.

RECtrNT ITAT,IAN BOOKS

Delcroix, Carlo - "I Miei Canti", poe-
sie - Firenze, Vallecchi ........ $t.OO
In th,is uolume oJ traditional uerse, the

duthor, who is perhaps the greatest lta-
Ii.an war hero of the World War, has
collected all his poems wri,tten during tlLe
4 years irt tlte trencltes. These ari not
uar Toems or poenls of hatred, but more
tlre erpression of marls loue ol nature
lelt in those dags ol hardship.

Giuliotti, D. - "Poesie" - Firenze,
Vallecchi ............... 91.00
Poems ol deep religious Jeruor. The

autl-Lor is perhaps the most outspolten
Catholic uriter in ltaly todag. It is
said that lte was most inlluential in
P apir,i's conuersion t o C atholicism.

Shaw, G. B. - 'lTeatro Completo"
complete plays of G. B. Shaw collec-
ted in 18 volumes - Milano, Monda-
dori. The complete set ............ $12.00
This handsome though uery inerpen.-

siue edition ol Shaw has iust been issued.
It contains all oJ hi,s plags in authori.zetl
translation. Here Jollow the titles ol tir.c
,.,olurnes:

l. Il d,ilemma del cl,ottore.
2. Comtned,ie sgrad,euoli,.
3 I f,r[anzati impossibili.
4. Uomo e superuorno.
5. Cesare e Cleopatra.
6. II discepolo d,el di,auolo.
7. Conuersione del Cap. Brassbound.
8. II dilemrna del d,otIore.
9. Androclo e iI leone - Caterina la

Grande.
10. La prima comm,edia di, Fanng.
71. Pigmalione.
12. Oh, il matri,monio.
13. Il maggiore Barbara.
1.4. Torniamo a Matusalemme.
15. aasa Cu.orinJranto,
16. Santa Giouanna.
17. Atti unici.
18. L'Im,peratore tI'America (The

Apple Cart).

24t

Sorel; G. - 
l'L'Europa sotto la Tor-

menta" - Milano, Corbaccio) ....$1.50
This uoLume can be considered, Sorel's

politi,cal-philo.sophical testdment. The
proble ms o! Races and, NaLions. those ol
llpl;g;on and PhilosophA, ol th'p Churcii
and.the State, ol SociaLism and Fascisnt,,
are examined and analgzefl, with deep
insight.

Ilistory and Bliograrphtrl
Mazzucchelli, M. "L'Imperatrice

senza fmpero" (La Contessa di Ca-
stiglione) - Milano, Corbaccio 91.60
Mazzu,cchelli 76 uritten a uery intc-

resting biographE of tlte beautiJul, Con.-
Icssn di Castiglione, tu'ho as a lriend, ol
Napolcon III utas the uneronnrd Empress
of France, and_.who was resTtonsible lorthe Franco-Italian Alliance in l1bg, tl.te
defeat of the Au,strian Army and, the
subsequent li,lceration of Northern ltalg,

Nicotra-Pastore, D. - Amori di Prin-
cipi e Sovrane d'Amore" (Una con-
giura mondana contro Filippo D'Or-
leans. Il pir) bel romanzo d'amofe del
XVIII Secolo: Adriana le Couvreur.
Sofia Arnould, "Sorella minore di Ni-
non". "La Signora dalle Camelie". -Milano, Corbaccio ......$2,00

Strachey, L. - "La Regina Vittoria"
- Milano, Mondadori ................ 94.00
FinaIIy we haue an Italian translation

ol tlzis tmasterp,iece ol modern biography,
and, a uery good and, accwate translatign
at th,at.

Tea, E. - "'Giacomo Boni nella Vita
del suo Tempo" - Milano, Ceschi-
na .................. ......... $6.00
Gi,acomo Boni, '**h,om mang American

tourists knew not onl11 as an acquain-
tance bt[t perhaps olso as a friend., and
ulxo spent hi,s uhole lile tligging and, re)
constructing in ancient Rome, hrc f ound,
in Miss Tea a worthg .bi,ographer. It was
his heen perception and learned. classical
eruditi,on uh,ich enabled, luim to trace the
h,istorical spots in Ancient Rome and
pring them to light dgain. He spent hi.s
entire li,fe ,in the forums, and, mlrch ol
tuhat we ad,mire today oJ Ancient, Rome
is due to h,is efforts. The author, in this
uoluminous tlzough highly i,nteresting
bi,ography, records, ond, i,n n'Lana cases
with dramati,c, tenseness, Boni's finding
ol Joigotten anil lr.idden'historicai spois
ol the Rotme oJ the Caesars, 1222 pages,
38 illwtrations.

Politlcal and W'afld
Problems

Missiroli, M. - "L'Italia d'Oggi,, -Bologna, Zanichelli .................... 91.00
trIissiroli, one ol the most briltiant

political uriters, makes in this uolume a
keen analgsis oJ present day ltatg. The
position in which ItaIE f,nds hersell after
tell Aears of Fascism and the uarious
a chie u e. m ent s ac o ornpli,sh e d, in tlt i s p,er i o il
are rcuie:wed herein.
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ATLANTICA'S OBSERVATORY
,IHESE ANTI-ITALIAN
MOVIES

f f 7E DEPLORE the showing
\A/ of motion pictures in thiJYY

country that offend the It-
alians. There are some directors
and producers who seem to take it
for granted that the typical Ital-
ian in this country, at least for the
purposes of the fiims, is either a
ludicrous character, over-emotion-
al or a criminal. And naturally
whenever such a portrayal is
made, a loud wail goes up from
the Italians, and with reason.

Now there are two possible
reasons rvhy we protest certain
films. Either we desire to have
them banned or amended to ex-
clude the offensive parts, or we
desire to show our indignation,
so that others will know how we
feel on the matter. If it is the
latter that is desired, then wailing
and protesting loudly ought to,ac-
complish the desired e:rd. But if
the purpose is to have something
done about it, some action taken,
this method de{eats its orvn pur-
pose.

It must not be forgotten that a
film company is not primarily in-
terested in producing a work of

fend, for he gleefully notes that
they swell the coffers. And so
the Italians will have defeated
their purpose.,

If the Italians really want pic-
tures that grossly misrepreJent
them prohibiied. lBi them c'onsidei
this suggestion. .r-et them main-
tain a sort of guardian of their in-
terest in Hollywood, who wili
keeu track of the movies in pro-
ductron. It rvill be his job tcr
knorv r,vhat pictures are being pro-
cluced, and whether any are-liible
to offend his race. If he does
come across any of these, hg can,
depending on his backing, exert
pressure quietlr- to har.e the of-
fensir-e parts deleted. When these
parts har-e so been eliminated.
even if the producers make public-
itr- capitai of it. at least it will be
a pictrrre that \\ ill not shame tlre
Italians.

It seems to us that this is a
lrodern, twentieth-century way of
dealing u'ith a modern, trventieth-
century industry that is now one
of the most porverful in the coun-
tr]'. Shrieks and t-ails cannot
avail against it. -\ctior-r must be

-"And She Said She Was Throush
with rha-toch 

?,o*'.,' r,., r,,,,

taken. but the action nrust be of
a kinci calculatecl to procluce re-
su1ts.

"COMMUNITY" vs...COLONY''

D fl ",Y*1,T",'x:il'if Jl:
Unitecl Stateslcot-r-stitute a

"colony" or a "comptunity" ?
'llhere' is rather a nice distinction

here, and we r,vonder how many
Italians have considereci it. Out
in Portland, Oregon, one oI thc
editors of "La Stella,', Italian
weekly, begins an editorial, "We
?re not a Colony", by giving
\.\/ebster's definition of the w"ord ai
follows :

"Colony-a company of people
transplanted fiorn their motier
country to a remote province or
country, and remaining subjects
to the jurisdiction to the parellr
State. "

"We are not a colony alrv
more", says tlre writer, "We are
a community o{ upright standing
citizens of this country making
our bread and butter here and
pleclging allegiance to the Stars
and Stripes of this country, with
all due respect to the native land
of our ancestors.. Though I speak
as one ."vhose parents were bolh
born in Italy, and as one who is
1;roud to come from fhet 1".", 1
stil1 maintain that we are citizens
here and under jurisdiction of the
governing la'uvs of these Uniteii
States of America."

Right ,vou are, Mr. Morrow,
and not only, as you add, has
Premier Mussolini urgecl Italians
in America to ltecome American
citizens if they irrtend to stay here
permanently, but, as the former
Italian Arnbassador De Martino
has said, the best way by which
an Italo-American can sholv him.
self worthy of the land of his fore-
fathers is by being a modei Amer-
ican citizen, maintaining a cult-
ural and social interest-not a
bel1igerent11' political one-il
Italy and things Italian.

\\'e are a conrnrunity. not a
colon.,'.

A LOST FRIEND

THE cause of closer Italo-
I American understanding and

appreciation has lost a stout
champion through the death last
month of H. Nelson Gay, a leader
in the American colonv in Rome
for a quarter century'and unof-
ficial adviser to many American
ambassadors. Mr. Gay, born in
Massachusetts ,in 1870, had, after
his education at Amherst anrl
Harvard, lived mostly abroad,
particularly in Italy.

He rvas considered an authority

art, or in producing a photoplal'
that rvill offend nobody, bui in
rlaking money. This it can c1o
,,n1_i' b_r attracting custumers to
the bo.r-of fice. either throrrgh real
rvorth on the part of the motion
picture or becanse of publicity.

Publicity is the iife-giving sun
of the motion picture rvorld. Few
pictures succeed without it, ar-rd
conrrersely, {ew pictures that havc
been cleliberatelv or accidenta11..'
publicize<l fail io make ,r-ror-r.y,
i. e., succeed. When an ftalian or-
ganization protests against a fih;r,
ancl the inciclent is reportecl in thc
newspapers, n hat u'i1l be the na,
tural reaction of an ltalo-Amer-
ican who has never even heard of
it? \4ri1l he determine to stay away
from the film, and perhips ai1
fi.lms in general, advising his
firencls to do the same? Or will
he, curious, decide to see why his
countrymen are offendecl ? Of
course' it will be the latter.

. 
With more people attendinq

pictures of this sort. the prorlucer
will find it to his interesl to put
ctut others of the type ivhich of-

)l')
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" - : : :-:.:,,i..' oi Ita11' since the
: :.:a ::.::-::. llost of his books,
' .:: ie had many to his cre-

- '. :ra :t matters connected
. -. -:.,r:.i-. historr-, and he r,vas

:: - : : ::rss the best library in
:, ::::.: -n the history of Ital1'
,:i :r:-_ 1S1,i and 1870. Deserv-
: :.- ,-.., ia,-: receir-ed many cle-
: :::: --. ::,,,r.i.r the Italian Govern-
-::,:

- 

"-,,.:: 
:hr precursor of the mod-

:- -r- r - -\\TICA, the "Rivista
- -::-:-. t d'^\merica", first came

. .:-. R,,,ire in Novemb'er, 1923,
: ice rtore promtnent con-':r :- rvas by Nfr, Gay him-'f .',,king backrvard, AT-

;llC-\ realizes that what Nf r.
.ai..r on that occasion is as
:: i: er-er r,r'as, and bears re-

.\ ou. 1, 1923

''.'r'hen f,Iedici's'fascist' ex-
: =-r:i,rn of June 9, 1860 left.the

:: -r Lri Genoa and made pos-
,t the comolete triumoh of, :,t the con.rplete triump

'ri'l,a1di's Sicilian campaign
.::- :he consequent unification

-r'rerated Italy, it sailed un-
-.: -\merican colors. The Am-
...car consul at Genoa himself
"- :--ed the halyards that hoisted
::.. Stars and Stripes on the
..:-.s1-rip; the three \ressels colt.
>::-,uting the expeclition bore
:--: names "Washington",
i:a.nklin" and "Oregon".

-\ r'ear later President Lin-
: -:r solicited the aid of Gari-
:-..i in the supreme hour of

r:rericars national test, and of-
:r::d him the grade of major-
:tneral in the forces of the"--:lted States I,vith the com -

-:-.and of an army marshalled in
lerence of liberty and the Am-
.:ican Union.'The community of national
:-leals rvhich determined these
.:gnificant events o{ more thau
:. nalf-century ago, and which
::.rspires Italo-American rela-
::,,r.rs today, is the indispensable
- actor of permanent interna .

:ional amity. To make this in-
:imate like-mindedness mutu-
aih' understood and felt is ob..'-iously a sacred duty for cit-
izens for both countries, anrl
more particularly for the press
on both sides of the Atlantic.
The moment urges. Italy has
:ecovered the elixir o{ youth,
l.ias arvakened to a livelier
sense of the possibilities and
rhe responsibilities of life. Fasc-
i,.t principles ancl Fascist cleeds

.\TLA N'f IC.\'S OBS]JRVATORY

should be more rvideiy, anri
more correctly, known in the
United States. Its literaturc
should be read there, a literat-
ure of thervs and sinews, oi
conflict and aspiration; struck
off in the heat of achievement,
it is sincere, r,vholesome, in.
spiring and does justice to the
higher qualities of human na-
ture.

t""' 
"o lXli, I,?)t* o, * * *,

"As a corollary to the above
it follows that Italians should
be more accurately informed
of what Americans ire thinking
about and doing. Internationai
higher education is not only
more vital in the -"r'orid's work
than a numberless corps of
polyglot experts; it is indis-
pensable if Leagues of Nations
are ever to be more than in-
struments of hegemony."

GREYHOUNDS OF THE SEA

I N er ent o[ nrajor irnportance
/a i" shippirg circles will be

the maiden voyage this
n'ronth of the huge new Italian
liner Rex. This 54,000-ton mam-
moth is scheduled to leave Genoa
on the 27th of September, bound
{or New York, where it will arrive
only seven days later, on October
4th. Of ail liners recently built,
the Rex is by far the greatest as
far as tonnage goes.

Its nearest competitor is not a
competitor at all, but a sister-ship,
the Conte di Savoia, another co-
lossus of the seas, whose 48,000'
ton bulk 'ivill depart on its first
voyage about a month later, ort
November 4th. Both the Rex ancl
the Conte di Savoia are expected
to develop and rnaintain a speed
cf ts'enty-eight knots, making
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them among the fastest ever built.
An indication of the size and

speed of these two liners can be
had by comparing them with t\e
new Manhattan of the United
States Lines, rvhich is the largest
liner ever built in this couritrl,,;
The Arnerican lessel has a grois
register ol 21,ON tons, a speid of
tr,venty knots, and she is designecl
to carry 1250 passengers. The
Conte di Savoia will accomodate
1900 passengers.

Though the completion of these
t-"vo great'nelw liners is a distinct
achievement and a source of pride
for the Italian marine, it muit be
remembered that after all it is in
line n'ith the tradition Italy has
built up for l-rerself as one of the
greatest shipbuilding nations in
the world. What rve now have is
but another, albeit a more strik-
ing, indication of this.

BATHTUBS AND PROGRESS

S il?. JL".,)'ff .,J,:' i.; i : I I
ago in its column "Talking It

Over":
"There are mote passeng'er

automobiles in the United States
than telephones; more telephones
than bathtubs; more bathtubs
than radio sets.

"The United States leads the
rest of the rvorld in the number of
passenger automobiles; in the
number of telephones; probably
in the number of bathtubs, and is
just short in the number of
radios.

"This bespeaks much for the
rapid development of this country
since the start of the 20th century.
We have taken ten-league steps,
whereas the rest of the world has
taken three-foot strides."

There is n.rore to tl.re passage,
but this is certainly sufficient. We
sincerely hope the attitucle ex-
pressecl above is not, in this third
vear oi depression. t1'pical of the
cotlntry as a r,r'hole. When leading
critics and thinkers have taken
the vierv that one of the benefits
o{ the depression has been to sho.,v
this country, heretofore engrossed
in the worship of goods and
dollars as the sum total of human
achievement, that there is pro-
gress in a spiritual sense far out-
weighing materialistic considera-
tions, passages like the above,
harking back to pre-depression
boom da1's, seem to gfate on the
seusibilities.

Will it take more than a cata-
(Continued on Page 274)
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The Cover This Month

It is impossible to give a clear
idea of the beauty of the Ca-
thedral o{ Siena, pictured'on the
cover this month. The spectator
will be able to comprehend and
appreciate it only after an ex-
haustive. and entlr,usiastic. study of
all the parts which go to form one
of ttle most powerful and fascinat-
ing creations of human.g€nius. ,:,1

; On the highest site in the town,
said, to be that of a ternple of Min-
erva, it was begun early in 1229,
cornpleted as far as the choir in
1259, aid covered in with its dome
tn 1264. trn t3t7,the thoir was
prolonged considerably, 'but the
ambition of the good citizens was
still unsatis{ied.

They therefore resolved in 1339
to erect a huge nave, of which the
existing cathedral was to be the
transept (or wing) only. . But
r,vithin 10 years; owing partly ,tO
structural difficutrties, and part.ly
rtor,the:,plague,of ,1348, this,,ambi.
tious plan'rhad' to.be abandoned.
Enotrgh, however; 'is Jeft to :show
that,,had the pLan been carried
out, the church wquld have been
the largest and ,the finest Gothic
edifice in all Italy.

The facade is composed of red,
black, and white rnarble, and was
not completed till 1380, while the
r.ich sculpturesl rvith which it is
decoiated were restored in i869,
and the mosaics in 1878. On each
side of the steps is a column bear-
ing the she-wolf of Siena, and the
campanile which rises in the back-
ground, of the late 14th CenturY.
has six stories.
' Inside, some of the most emin-
ent sculptors of old ltaly. are re-
presentecl, including Michelan-
gelo, I orenzo di Mariano; Niccold
Pisano and his son Giovanni, Do-
flateilo, and others. And mention
must be made of the marble Pave-
ment in the interior, which is
unique, being adorned with
"graffito" scenes designed bY
great artists. It is generally cov-
ered by a. wooden floor, which is
,"*o116.1 for'a few weeks after the
Assumption, on August isth.

Subscribers are requested to notify this office one month in advance concerning change
of address, otherwise we will not be held responsible for undelivered copies. When ordering
a change, please give both new and old addresses. We would appreciate hearing from sub-
scribers when copies are not delivered.

1
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TOPICS oFl-r E MOliTl-l
B9 [io.ooio lnqongio

MUSSOLINI: "APOSTLE OF WAR"

rIEN the 14th volume of
that monumental work
r.r'hich is the Italian Ency-

essence of a political doctrine, it is
also a training for life's battle and
the acceptance of all the risks
vghich go with it: it is the new stylc
of the Italian mode of living. Thus
the Fascist accepts and loves life;
he ignores and rejects suicide; he
takes life as a duty, as uplifting,
as something to be conquered. To
the Fascist, iife rnust be lofty and
full; he must live it for himself ;
but, above all, he must live it for
the others, near or far away, nou'
living or to be born."

These are the words frorrr
which, quite nonchalantly, certa;n
commentators have spelied out
such grave menaces to the peace
of the world. Yet all thoughtful
students will agree that they con-
tain a ne\4'declaration. perhaps a
forceful declaration, of old prin-
clples of historical philosopny.
Others and better phitosopfiicit
writers and critics than Muisolini
have expressed these thoughts
time and again and no one has
found any fault with them.

But r,r'hen Mussolini, having in
mind no consideration of the pre-
sent political situation, has the
coura€Je to re-echo them, the par-
rots of all lands hasten to raise
the hue and cry and seem con-
veniently to forget that in the past
ten years the present Italian Gov-
ernment has been in the forefront
of everl' diplomatic movement for

peace, rvhether it be in Washing-
ton, I-ondon, Geneva or Lausanne.

Nfussolini's words will be read
hundreds of )rears from now-.
Then, having in mind the imman-
ence of time. they will certainly
sound, not onlv harmless, but
ver-\'trl1e.

AMERICANS BY CHOICE

D\.JR:#"'i;-fiilL"J.JJ
no introduction to intelligent

American readers. He is well
known for his broad-mindedness,
his insight and his humanity.

Dr. Finley recently delivered an
address over the radio on certain
aspects of alien life in this coun-
try. From that interesting talk I
have culled a few sentences which
seem to me very pertinent at the
present time. I quote from Dr.
Finley's speech:

"My own alien ancestors cafile to
this country exactly two centuries
ago, when there were no quotas or
other restrictions except Indian
perils and hardships of the frontier
. . . . The last census showed that
the number of foreign born in this
country has increased to over four-
teen millions-14,000,000 Americans
by choice, not by accident of birth,
as with most of us but men and
women who have chosen this coun-
try in preference to ali others.. .

We refuse the alien a job and at
the same time make it difficult and
expensive for him to be naturalized
. . . . Nothing is to be gained by
letting opposition to further immi-
gration express itself in hostility to
the immigrant already here". . ,

Words of real nobility, words
that ring true, rve1l and eloquently
spoken. Dr. Finley has coined a
h"ppy phrase: "Americans by
choice".

Sometimes I think back many
years. I catch a glinrpse of the
past. I see a man whom I knew
and ioved well-a poor, bewilder-
ed immigrant, alone and {riend-
less, with a heavy burden in his
heart, setting foot upon American
soil. He is alone, except for a
faithful, hoping woman and for
small scared children tugging at
his ill-fitting coat.

Alone, yet he ventrlres intc a.

strange land, among strangc
people, fearlessly determined to
choose it as his new country. Be-
fore him lies, uncertain and un-
propitious, the future: obstacles,
difficulties, diffidences, ridicule,
even open hostility. Yet he car-
ries on, undismayed, here to r,vork,
here to live, here to die.

(Conti:ntrcd on Page 272)

clopaedia appeared recently, prac-
tically every newspaper in the
rvorld reproduced excerpts from
the article on Fascism contribut-
ed therein by Mussolini himself.
Curiouslv enough, the passages
lvhich were given great promin-
ence bv most papers were those
relating to Mussolini's views on
\\Iar and Peace. Accordingly, the
cry rvent up : "Mussolini advo-
cates \Arar ! I\4ussolini-behold
the Apostle of War ! Mussolini
is the greatest menace to World
I'eace !"

Hor,vever, in the absence of
chapter and verse, we preferred
to wait until we could see for our-
selves, for we are already well ac-
custorned to the distortions which
are usually placed upon most ut-
terances of the Italian Dictator.
Nor,r., with the Volume of the En-
cyclopaedia on our table, it is easy
to see lvhat it's all about. Let us
open it at Page 849 and read what
Nlussolini has to sav on the sub-
ject of War and Peale:

"Above all, as far as the future
and the progress oI rnankinci are
concerned and haling ir, min<l nc
consideration of the "p...."t p"tit-
ical situation, Fascism, generally
speaking, does not believi in the
possibility or the utility of per-
petual peace. 1t rejects pacifism
because it implies a renunciation of
the struggle and because it corr-
ceals an act of cowardice. War
alone whips into the greatest ten-
sion all human energies and confers
a seal of nobility upon those people
who have the hardihood to with-
stand it. A11 other vicissitudes are
mere substitutes which do not put
man face to face with himself, in
the alternative of life and death. A
doctrine, then, which is for peace'at any cost is foreign to Fascism;
as foreign to the spirit of Fascism
are also all international and Soci-
alistic conceptions which, as his-
tory .proves, are swept away when
considerations of sentiment and
self-preservation storm at the healt
of the people. This anti-Pacifist
spirit is carried bv Fascism into
the life of tlie individual. The
proud Fascist slogan-"I don't give
a damn"-written upon the band-
ages of d wound is not only an act
of Stoic philosophy, not only the

The old bus seems to be
working again.

-Ftun tbe Philadelphia Ixqrirer
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Disormoment
o lo Genevo

By ltolo Bolbo

the League of Nations. What the
Geneva mechanism is, everybody
now knows. Aty <iecisror^ eman-
ating from the League of Nations- : '-:gh it cannot be said that

: .,:rquage of the Benes resolu-' :- .:.ceeds in clearness, never-' -:: tlre u'orld has had a gen-
: -:, i:::pression cl{ ir,conclusive-
::: The ambiguous agreements,
.- :, br- equivocal formulae and

: . -.:r .. ri-ith a popular encyclo-'-:::: humanitarianism, have led' ::- beliel that the six-months'
- : :.nd the many millions e\-

- :: -e'l on Lake Leman by th:
::- -:: rhan sixty nations there

When the Disarmament Confer-
ence adjourned not long ago at
Geneva for a number of months,
Italn in no uncertain terms, made
it clear she was dissatisfied with
the proceedings, and refused to vcjte
on the resolution to adjourn. In
fact, General Italo Balbo was sent
direct by Premier Mussolini to the
Conference with the following
message:

"This Conference is an utter fail-
ure!.... The resolutiokr now beforc
us is a vain effort, entirely inade.
quate when compared to the wishes
and hopes of the World.... No
marked progress is made toward
Disarmament.... The Fascist Gov-
ernment can take no Part in the
vote on th6 lgselution to adjourn!"

To American readers, the Italian
attitucle may sclnd truculent, but
General Balbo knew whereof he
spoke. A few days later he Pub-
lished in tha Milan "Popolo d'Ita-
lia" an article in which he to.ok the
Conference to task, charging that
the three nations who controlled
the League of Nations, Englantl,
France and the United States, had
no intention of disarming, but tried
to make the Italians the victims ol
"an atrocious jcike". This article
received, wicle publicity in the Ital-
ian oress, and "The New York
Times" a few weeks later summed
it up on its front Page.

Because of its imPortance as an
indication of the trend of Italian
foreign policy, and because it
showi why Ita1y is clissatisfied with
the League and the Conference, the
article has been translated bY
ATLANTICA and is here olfered
to its readers in English'

bears the grotlP trade-mark of
France, Griat Britain and the
United States. I do not know
who it was who comPared the
Geneva consortium to a stock-is-
suing corporation, where it is in-
deed true that every stockholder
has the fu1l right to vote as he

:=::=sented have produced no-
: .::S' but a colossal trick on
.- -:d souls acting in good faith.
---:iortunately this great mock-

: -.' is not an end in itself. it
::-'--iudes aiso, behind its smile, an
::ienpt at an atrocious joke. And
"'r'i :T]ust have the courage to say,
r":iiout any beating about the
:::h. that the ones to have been
-.:r:ked most of all would have
':;e:i the Italians. In other times,
:::,':ably, the affair would not
'.:'.'e made an impression on us,
i:, used were we to returning
::re not only joked upon, but
:-a::ned, after international con-
:e:ences. But a taste for this
:-,-:e of sport does not exist in
::e Fascist temperament. A1-
:i-ough the attempts are being re-
: eated, they are destined, now,
:,: fail regularly. The persever-
a:ce rvhich our European. oppon-
e:ts put into the business of dam-
a3ing Italy is perhaps exemplary,
::d no less exemplary, we be-
-reve. is our consistency in frus-
::--ting their plans.

First of all, if Voltaire were to
':,e living again today, he would
i:ave difficulty in finding through-
out the Peninsula any kind of a
"Candide" who is disposed to
:ake seriously the universalistic
and humanitarian enterprises of

I' the official results of the
l..rer-a Disarmament Con-
-=:ence it is useless to dwell.
-.-L ir L -^il t1-^!

pieases and to criticize the actiong
of the Board of Directors, but
where there always prevail, sub-
stantially, the opinions and will
of those holding a rnajority of
the stock. The United States, in
an indirect way, and France and
Iingland in a positive manner
that is numerically ascertainable.
have at their disposal two-thirds
of the assembly's delegates-
\Alhatever efforts are made bY
outside groups to change this
state of affairs, cannot therefore
but be in vain.

rltHP systern has been perfected
I in the Disarmameni Confer-

ence. Considering the del-
icac-r ,,f the prolrlems tllat u ere to
1,. ireated tirere, tlre presence of
members outside the aegis of thc
League. like Russia, and the Po;-
;l,ii?" that an unloreseen rise o[

""ti"nnt sentiment nright lead

.orr-t" particiPants to a sudden
r.t of rebellion, the three

dominant Po\\rers have been

"-.".al"gfv 
cautious' The of-

n-"*- "i-tite 
so-called "Bureau"

have been distributd to country-
;; ;; to others who are safe

,J'tr""" been well-tried in the
Jecade of Post-war exPerience:
presiderrt. vice-presidenti' secre-

tarv. etc. are criatures of France

and England: there does not aP-

oear in inv of those Positions an

italian, ^ C..-"tl or a Russian'
o. ""y 

other delegate susPected

of friendshiP for anY indePendent
Dower. The sub-commissions are

arranged in the same manner,
and. a"lthough their importan-ce is
relaiively much less, theY {unc-
tion marvelously, accortling to or-
ders and desires from higher uP'
I{ some ltalian, or friend of ltalY,
appears here and there, his ac-
tions are so controlled.and neu-
tralized by the others that anY
surprise is impossible.
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The bloc of dorlinators Pre-
sents, then, a formidable - front
against the remaining third, even

ii in internal discussions among
themselves discrepancies and dis-
agreetttents are not lacking. l\Iore-
o?er. the technique of Geneva has

reacired such a degree of finesse

as to permit almost anY shan'r

whatsoever. OnlY the ingenuous
can iake seriouslY the strong Par-
tisanships among r'vhich in turn
the repiesentatives of the three
hegernbnic. P o lv e r s distribute
thJmselves. If is kno'wn before-
hand that theY'are artificial fires,
zind that there is all readY in the
desl< drarver the comPromise for-
mula destined to re-eStablish im-
mediately the agreement that
seemed to have perished. This
organization functioned in an ad-
rnirable way during the six
rnonths of the Conference. Nor
could Italy ---- .although treated
apparently with everv rerrard, and
fervently applauded so long as
her theses did not wound the:bub'
stantial, concomitant interests of
the three n.raiot pourers-chanqe
by'one millimiter, at the end, the
pre-established positions. There
are naturally differences and
ble nclings betrveen the method
usecl by England and that of
France, or the s-vstem favored by
America. In regard to llalia, the
reactions of these powers. in sYm-
pathy or in hostility, are different-
Perforce. Perhaps, taken one by
one,' outside of the Geneva at-
mosphere, in the free sphere of
European and exii'a - European
politicai compdtition, their' man-
nqr'of treating ltal-v may be as
far apart as the poles. But at
Gen6va things change. FIere there
is a lowest common denominator
rvhich perforce unites the inter-
ests of the three nations, and this
minimum common interest pre-
yails over all other considera-
tions.

E will begin, meanwhile, by
saying . that, while Italy
started with a ciear will to

disarmament, France, England
and America have no intention
rvhatever of disarming, or at most
desire a relative disarmament, one,
in other words, that will strength-
en their individual positions and
weaken the positions ol the
oth ers.

Before even arriving at the Con-
ference, in vier,v of possible reduc-

tions, England and America in-
creased their naval armaments,,
and France, in a naturallY greater
proportion, strengthened her land
irmaments. Nobody has forgotten
the deviation of the sev,en biilions,
lvhich mysteriously disappeareil
from the specific book-keePing of
the national budget, and ended
up, as everybody knows, in the

General Italo Balbo

development of the French for-
tifications on the east and the
south. The mechanism of milit-
ary budgets in France is con-
trived in such a manner as to
permit whatever extraordinarY
hnancial obligation maY be neces-
sary, either by inserting it under
other budget headings, or bY
masking it behind the so-called
"credits c1'engagements". French
aviation knows something about
this.

The premise of the Disarma-
ment Conf erence has therefore
been a still madder armament
race.

The tendency was to raise the
actual limit which was to be cut
by the action, real or fictitious, of
the Geneva disarmers'

And yet, notwithstanding all
these premises, the fear of incur-
ri4g unexpectedly a disarmament
which would decrease even to a

minimum degree. the Pre-estab-
lished superiorities, was clearlY
revealed at Geneva. The great-
est proof lies in the offensive de-
rreloped against aviation, during
six months of extenuating, closed
and most insidiotts discussion'

Aviation is the 'ffeapon of the

pooi. 1.'he price that it takes tr-r

tuilct a greit modern battleshiP,
a price notv nearing the billion
mark, is enough to construct
a whole aerial fleet of two thou-
sand airplanes, enough, in other
words to give alreadY some guar'
antee oi securitl' to the country
oossessing it.' Moreov-er, aviation is the weap'
on of the young. In fact, it flour-
;.t.. p"tti.ularly in the countries
rrlhere'lir es a joy {or heautif ul anri
gelrerorls a,l,ientures where the'i..'t 1" are still inclined to give

l"-if.r.it lives for the triumPh of

,n ideal cause. where, in short'
boldrl..t, the will to surPass, and:

noble emulation Prevail over
greed {r-rr Profit and mercenary
servility. 

:

/t C \I\ ST this sPiritual el-
la. 

",-tt.t.,1 
on which thrives ar-ia-

ii.rn. which is the Pride and

hope t,{ the rrations ul)on wh9.m

frtrl".i^r loi,un. cloes not smile'
ii'" 

'',"iiti..l 
cartel at Geneva for

-i; i'';;ih; ,lign.a itself relent-
1esslv.'- ai'atl" enc, the Benes resolu-

t;or,"ai..ou"red a comPromise ior-

mrrla, which, to be well under-

:r;;e. mttst i're integrated with the

i;.;;;;i;;; that t;k place with-
in. the individual commlsslons'"Wf-r-if" the resolution affirms

tr-r"i irt" High Contraciing Parties
pledge themselves to renounce

".ti"l 
bombardments rvhenever

ai"'i"tr;i""i characteristics of' th-e

;;.ht";;=.;" b.q deiermined and

"on condition lhqt an agreement
is arrived at concerning the meas-

ures that must be adoPted to rerr-

derr effective, the observance . of
such precatitionsll" it also aim.s !o
fix,the tonnage of future bombing
planes at an average ..liYit--f
2OOo-:Om kilograms (441t-6616
1bs-), which would mean' 'the
cleath of Italian aviation, which
is harmless with Planes of such
little tolrnage. flte resoltttiun
also presupposes an international
regime of civil aviation, These
were, in fact, the Postulates from
which France and England began
to discuss aerial disarmament:
and these the ultimate limits a:
which they arrived at the er'1 i:
the semestral Geneva debate.

.Italy, as is well-knorvn, Prs-
posed, as an insuDerable i:=::
650 kilogt"ms (1434 1bs.). \fore-
over she opposecl the internario'-:-
alization of civil ar-iation.



. ; :-;:
- :_ i : -'cu sed of a sophis-
" r -: - _:nness, sustained for

rl ( I ::,: purpoSe of sabotaging
".:7 L -isarmament. Nothing

l. * :; =oie false. Here is be-"j ::::-:* ar interest that is vital- :':: i-untry. If the Confer-
: , .: . : :ts the 650-kilograrn
,r' - --::: -:::it. then it is indeed true
:,iii: -: -,r-:ii thereby definitely con-

-:: r -: cqath ail aviation. But' --:-: :urpose is to abolish the
:'. :-: :: jrent type of aviation, no' :- :r.--e,Cients exist. . Any plane' : -iater tonnage (than 650
' .'.-:"::s) is capable of carrying
:, , - : er-en the smallest pursuit
l .;:-: eren the smallest scouting

, : Tnis is not opinion but in---:: "t:iib1e technical fact.

, :it other hand, with planes
: -n1v 650 Kgs., French and
:ioslav aviation couid be

-'",-=:ed harmless at our borders.
- -: :lust consider the special
:. . -:.phica1 conditions of the
.:r :::- Peninsula, projecting into
:: = l,[editerranean Sea, accegsible
:- :.:e north via the air at its-: :: delicate and vital points
l=-,:a. Turin, Milan, Vlnice,

::: and any point in the entire
:-:r,.r oi which can be reached

: -' -.: hour's flight from any one
: -:e many bases which France

::- :rer satellites possess in our-:: i-- ,rsica, Tunisia. the Dalma-
'. :: coast, etc.).

I: Italy had consented to the- ..:. ,,f the majority at Geneva,
: -,: -'r-ould have been signing
;n-:_,- surrender unreservedly. It

.: for the time being only a
:::s:ion of a general principle.
: :: the importance of this prin-
:,: -e could not escape anyone
"-: . 'had followed the order of the
-.:=reding discussions. Moreover,
, t dominant powers at Geneva
:::.:..:e use of general principleg as
: .:ares to tighten theii nets

::--.:e and more, till they come to
:. e loint of their interest. From
:.,e crinciple to another, the ter-
::: -:r- is narrowed more and
:::::e. the debate becomes more
:.:-i inore limited, more and more
:: :he sphere of compromise com-- =:ed. Once the general principle
i. ;-.-cepted. it is not at all easy
:r di,sentangle oneself from its
r:::ditions. Whoever is negotiat-
i::q must always keep in mind this
4.nser. and regulate himself ac-
r:':Cingiy. This is what the lta-

DISARNIAMENT A LA GENEVA

lian delegates at Geneva havc
donc, denying eyery- solidarity in
the text of the agreement which
expressly betrayed the Italian in-
ferest. If England, Fiance and
America reaily want to agree to
the abolition of aviation used for
bombardment purposes, let them

.descend to the minimum level of
650 kilograms, and we will be
ready to sign; but at the same
time let there prohibited heavy
artillerl'. tanks, submarines a'd
battleships !

As f6r the international regime
of civil aviation, it masks but
poorly France's desire to lay her
hands, through the League of Na-
tions, dominion over .r,.i'hich she
shares, on the admirable German
commercial airways ot ganization.
Germany, for her part, has re-
plied with an emphatic "No !,, tr_r

the Benes resolution: Italv's ab-
stention from voting clearly
shorvs what.our attitude is in the
face of aggressive French egoisnr.
with its mask of hurrranitarianisrn .
and disarmament.

l\ CefXS'l ar-iation rhere has
{ L been unleashed also the

battle of the small neutral
States. It is curious to observe a
certain psychological character to
this opposition. The anti-aeronaut-
ical humanitarianism expressed in
the otherwise very eloquetit
speech of that illustrious states-
man, Honorable Motta, in tire
name of some clozen small Pow-
ers, is based entirelY on the Pre-
conception of the atrocitY of aer-
ial bombardment. We do not
deny 11-tu1 a bombardment from
above produces havoc and grief.
But all i:'ar is inhuman' The Pre-
text of making of it a gentle ePi-
sode in human history is absurd.
Only those who have had no ex-
perience with war, who do not
know the terrible logic of the des-
truction and annihilation of the
enemy that war carfies to the ex-
treme, can distinguish and argue
betu'een the use of this or that
weapon. If a distinction could 6e
made, it would be gnti.olv to the
advantage of aviation, which, in
the recent European conflict, was
inspired to principles of high and
almost legendary chivalry. But
."var is rvar. Nor, for all that it
is examined from all "ides, that
its offensive and defensive means
are reduced, or even that a stick
is substituted {or a iifle. is there
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any hope that it can disregard the
principle of the greate3t harm ,to
the adversary. There is no use in
tricking the people into believing
in the possibility of humanizing
rvar !

E, must also pause a moment
over the hipocrisy of cer-
tain formulae relative to

tanks, naval and coastal artillery,
battleships and submarines. For
land artiilery tlre discussion was
practically concluded with an in-
crease. in calibres ! An enormit-r' !

It can lre said without fear of mis-
take that every time a, certain
kind of armament was particularly
ciose to the heart of one of the
three nrajor powers, a negative
Iormr.rla r'esrrlted. Every time, on
the other hand, that directly or in-
directly, Italy. Germany. Russia,
or some minor power allied with
them, could be hit, the ring tended
to tighten and the clouds to
transform themselves into rain.

Thp atmos_phere of Geneva, as
we have said, idpropitious for the
soothing of nerves. It is difficu-lt
rvithout continual force and coti-
trol, for an intransigent position
to resist the praise of contacts,
conrplimen{-s and falsities that arc
the proper thing in the so-called
rules of diplomatic courtesY.

It is necessary, instead, to have
the courage of unpopularitY and
severity, that courage of which
for ten years proof has been given
by the policy of Mussolini in the
world.

And more can be said. OnlI
strong and straightforward meth-
ods, and the taking of intran-
sigent positions, can assure a cer.-

tain success. , If, in voting on the
details of t$e Benes resolution,
in opposition to the fictitious pre-
ceding unanimity, the nations
were met with the arraying of
about ten who abstained from
voting, this was due to the reso-
Iute attitucle of Ita11'' The so-
calleC High Contracting Parties
should take note of this nrecedent,
if they want to keep alive that
monstruous structure of illusions
and snares for the ingenuous that
is called the Disarmament Con-
ference. Otherwise ltaly already
knows the way that awaits her:
that o{ withdrawal. Once this
occurs, no1 only will she not be
alone: but she will determine an
indispensable clarification in the
air, now troubled by the fog of the
Geneva atmosphere.



tions in S. I\Iaria Dell'Arena in {erent from the later physical mo- |
Padua, but rather by the sensation numentality in Florentins art. She I
we have that the radiance shin- is not so much the divine virgin. I
ing upon us from all those frgures as in others of his paintings, but I
and faces is a spiritual revelation rather the severe and proud mo- |
-that those figures are symbolic ther of the Sienese citizens, read'r I
in the most precise and vital sense to protect her sons-and her I
of the word: they synthesize, con- lvords, written below, confirm this I
centrate and express a world in irnpression. She is more heroic I
forms and colors. It is the symbol than mystic, and yet mysticism, I
of Siena, as she was in that mom- that mystic soul rvhich survived I
ent in which she alvakened in his- and gave its last splendor in the I
torical reality to the new life of ne'uv Commune, survives also in I
an Italian commune. But after this painting o{ Simone. It sings I
that at'akening her mystic med- all through the {resco, like a sub- |
ieval soul sllrvived, remained.tru.e_ dued magic music which we gra- |
to itself rather than adapted itself dually hear after the first great I
to it. heroic chorcl. It is exactly this I

This Madonna was not inten- that makes Simone's fresco so I
ded by Simone to be a mystic Ma- profoundly and completely repres- |
donna but rather; one might say, entative: it gathers in a great sym- |

a patriotic Madonna: the daugh- bolic vision the whole Siena of 
I

ter o{ that Roman Wolf, which that age, the historical and the 
I

rvas the emblem of Siena. In that spiritual Siena. This mysticism I

Councii lla11, the heart of the shines forth from the faces of sev- I

Commune, Simone painted her as eral Saints-from the face of Saint 
I

a Goddess of Justice, as a solemn Ansano, for instance, that early, 
I

'"r'arning to those councilors who immature anticipation o{ the fu- 
|

held their sessions in front of her. ture Saint Martin of Assisi. An.{ l

The young Simone. felt and ex- above all it shines from the un- l

pressed with a miraculous power forgettable, unsurpassed angel
the monumental character of this kneeling on the right before the
salomonic Madonna. He gave her throne. lle lifts his gift of fruits
a powerful figure: a supreme ex- torvards the Madonna and accom-
pression of that spiritual, allegoric panies the ascending.movement of

monumentality which was so dif- his arms, of his whole figure with

Siena-The Courtyard of the

f N Siena. in the great Council
f I'Iall o{ the Palazzo Pubblico,

the first vision of Simone's art
arises before us. We feel over-
powered-as if we suddenly real'
ized what Siena was in the Middle
Ages, as if we had learned more
with one glance at this "Nlaesti".
than by reading ail the books that
were written in that age and
about that age, It is one of those
works rvhich seize and hold us
with the force and the radiance
of a whole world-the world from
which they were born and which
they incarnate. We feel on a sud-
den that that world had been dead
to us, although our intellect knern'
so and so much about it. We are
struck at the same time bY the
feeling of the enormous guif
which separates that world from
our life and by the tremendotts
vitality with rvhich it suddenly
speaks to us. We cannoi reconcile
in our spirit its death and its life.

We will not find later in Simo-
ne's art such a monumental re-
velation of his world. His art will
become more subtle, more del-
icate, more fluent; here it has ali
the untouched granitic majesty of
a new born creation. It does not
overpower us so much by the
rhythm of its lines and forms, by
its composition, as Giotto's crea-
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: ;.::'::ation o{ his eyes,
::: .pen as if to exhale
"t'-= ao not find such an

:assionate spiritual
, a m1'sterious, ma-

:ie n'hole art of Giot-
i.:rentine Trecento.
is not as thoroughly
:har of Simone's An-
:he Uffizi. That later

..:ite immaterial hands
:ands). he has a face
:';ite unlike our face.

rr ! :!:,-:: angel of the Maesti is
-l r - " :-:::.: to US, his face anrl
- rri :: ::t - rody' resemble much
:: ,.-: . ::i. The entire painting rs
, : -::,::-:e human, concrete, ap-
r * ; : -. ' - ,e lision than the An-
", :i:: :'::::-. It is not a miracle,
.r: :.r:.:ie by r,l'hich Maria be-* -,: ir-c Jlother of God, it is

r :r : :::-"- _; Siena worshipping the
:- --:.-Qivitas Virginis. And

:,, r -i :hg tn'o angels harmonizes
,, :':, :1. character of the vision
' , -.,::r he appears. The angel of
:r : -1-:::-unciation has just descen-
: - :: = Heaven; he exhales the-::::r aed the radiance of an-

":"::: r",':,rid;we feel that he has
: -::: :: us, that he has material-
,':: ,:t,1' for a moment and that
*i-g;- lis mission is fulfilled he
,, - :iain disappear. But the an-
i': -: :he Nlaesti. kneels on our
r r::: :e offers earthly fruits to
: :: '.-r:gin ; he does not descend- -- l-ear-en. he looks up passion-
, : :. the Queen of Heaven.
- -::;t.r- he is a link between us
,- :itar-en, he expresses a1l our
. ,:i:g for transformation and
. ,:r-.:ion. In that vision of Siena
;, - -.:r-g the Virgin he is the vis-

: . -,ul of Siena, glowing with
. ...: :rate mysticism. Those lu-" :,-;s fruits rvhich he offers im-'r::: t1S aS a SaCrifiCe and aS a
.":::rient: the fruits of earth re-
::..t:he kiss of eternal light and
: ; :ransfigured. While looking
r: :::e angel we think of that pas-
:.a- in u'hich Dante speaks of
::::'-numanation" : "One could

:, .: nnd rvords to express what
::::-.humanation means." We
: r: < oi those songs which were
,:l irom the "Slveet agony" of

l-:-tone, by rvhich we fcllow all
,:1 isglgs5 of his initiation. This
i:.el. rvhite like a lily, intense
l:.;e a flame, offering his fruits and
-:::king r,vith them the air and
::-e irght of the divine vision, is a
:'i--rreme expression of human na-
i'iie made transparent by the
.::rit-one with the spirit in an

T\VO GREAT SIEN]'SE REVtrLAI'IONS

inhnite tension tou'ards the divine
ideal.

But a little lower we read words
which awaken us, like a sudden
flourish, from that ecstatlc con-
tempiation in which we had been
united rvith the angel. "If the
powerful will be cruel torvards the
weak, you cannot pray for them,
nor for anybody who betrays my'
country". This is the proud replv
of the Madonna to the Saints, the
patrons of Siena, who surround
her throne, and her warning to
the councilors. It is the voice of
the Goddess of Justice, the histor-
ical voice speaking to us on a sud-
den while we are listening to the
mystic voice. And if we turn a-
round, we face the repiy to those
words: Guido Riccio da Fogliano,
the warrior whom Simone painted
on the other end of the Hall,
ready to fight for Siena. There
is a direct line leading from those
words to this figure-to this rigid
warrior on his masked horse. He
passes silently through the Hall-
and all arise in the immensity of
the night. A11 the wars of that
age live in this painting. From
the other side, from the angels,
from the saints, the mysticism of
Saint Francis, of Santa Chiara, il-
lumines us; from this side we hear
the immense echo of War. These
two voices of the age mount up-
wards and blend on the lips of the
great enthroned Queen. She pos-
sessess all the "Maesti' , all the
Majesty of the Commune of Siena
and all the Majesty of the Ma-
donna.

f X thc upper church of St. Fran-
,L cis at Assisi Giotto painted the

life of St. Francis, while Si-
mone painted the life of St. Martin
in the iower church. Here, in this
Christian temple, we have a won-
derful occasion of comparing the
greatest painter of the Florentine
Trecento with the greatest pain-
ter of the Sienese Trecento.

Giotto selects and paints those
scenes of St. Francis' life which
are most important from a dram-
atic and historical point of vierv,
which mark the essential moments
in the existence of the Saint. Si-
mone, on the contrary, paints
those scenes of St. Martin's life
which givs him the best oppor-
tunity to paint what he feels and
what his St. Martin feels. If we
look at a fresco by Giotto, we
think in the first place of the fact,
the scene which is represented. If

we look at a fresco by Simone, we
think in the first place: what feel-
ing does that figure express and
what did the artist feel rvhile he
painted it? The central point and
the chief merit of Giotto's {rescoes
lies in his admirable composition,
in the rhythm by which his
groups of figures represent an ac-
tion. What rve chiefly admire in
Simone is expression and gesture

-the reveiation of inu'ard life, of
emotion. Before a figure of Giotto,
rve feel rather inclined to stud,v
it as a whole and in its connections
riith the other figures. Before a
figure o{ Simone, we feel inclined
to study its details, especially the
face and the hands, which reveal
the soul. 'lhe art of Giotto is
much more synthetic, rnuch mole
objective, definite and dramatic.
The art of Simone is much more
analytic, more subjective, indefin-
ite and lyrical-or dramatic in a
more subdued and hidden sense.

T ET us consider. for instance,
Lt the scene of the investiture of

St. Martin, which Simone in-
vented. Giotto would not have
selected a scene which is not an
essential ring in the chain of the
Saint's life-more than this, he
would not have imagined a scene.
But'simone imagined this scene
because it was a personal recol-
lection: he had been knighted
himsel{, Simone Martini, bY King
Robert of NaPles: and here he re-
oresented S. Martino being
Lnighted by the EmPeror. But
theie was a deeper reason for this
choice. The scene aPPealed to his
particular imagination and inspir-
ition. Simone is always Possessed
with the desire to exPress emc-
tion, sentiment-he loves, there-
{ore, to paint scenes of ecstacY and
revelation, scenes in which divin-
ity suddenly shines and sPeaks
within the ioui of the Saint and
in which that light touches, bY
refraction, the soul of the non-in-
itiated, the man r'vho stands bY
and witnesses that miraculous
moment. He loves to Paint ec-
stacy on one side and the usual
human reaction in front of ec-
stacy, astonishment, on the other:
St. Martin and the EmPeror, St.
Martin and the Priest in the scene
of the Mass, St. Martin and Va-
lentinian arising from his burn-
ing chair, the dreaming BishoP
and the shy attendant. The sub-
jects he chooses are different from
Giotto's and his interpretation, his
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representatron o{ a scene is also
entirely different from Giotto's. If
Giotto had painted the scene ot
the investiture he would not have
given us the ecstatic face of St.
Martin and the profoundly aston-
ished face of the Emperor. The
center of his composition would
not have been the spiritual vibra-
tion betu.'een those. two figures;
the expression on his faces 

"*"ul.j
have been less intense and more
definite. The Emperor is in the
act of giving the sr,vord of the
knight to St. Martin; but St. Mar-
tin does not seem to notice it, he
prays to heavep-and the Em-
peror seemd to be astonished and
spellbound by the rapture on the
Saint's face, by the words he mur-
murs, by the sudden glimpse of
an inrvard world which r\-as un-
known to him, the ruler of the real
world. I can never look at this
scene without thinking 

"i in.
great ideal of the Middle Ages,
the. ideal of Dante: Emperor ind
Pope, Monarch and Saint, thb
Eagle and the Cross, the Sword
e44 lhe Pastorai Stafi: The Em_
peror gives the sword, the Saint
prays-the earthly and the spirit_
ua_l powers assist and protect'eaor
gl_h^.I, united in 'thit harmony
wlrich alone can save the world.
Tlris last supreme expression ofthat great med,ieval 

- 
dream is

created Ly this still medieval. Lv
this profoundly mystic artisi of
Siena. And all around those two
great figures r,ve have a world of
forms and color-s in which we
breathe the atmosphere of a med-
ieval court- more than in an),
other painting I know: the trvo
musicians, the attendarrt u,hi_l
buckles the spurs, the one who
holds the Knight's hat. One ofthe two nr usicians has a facc
spa.rkling ivith wit, smiling at us,
as it rvere, rvith the smiie-of cer_
tain tales of Boccaccio, ths other
has a melancholic dreamy expres_
sion which reminds us of the
Troubadours. It is a scene of
contemporary life, a glimpse from
the court ol King nJoleit which
we perceive here-the surround-
ings, the atmosphere in which Si-
mone had been knighted in Na-
ples. tsut in this same scene lve
do not find King Robert, a med-
ieval king-rve find a Roman Em-
peror, side by side with those
medieval figures, a marvelous ana-
chronism of art. Looking at him,
we leel all the greatness oi Simo-
ne, of this mystic painter whc
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could all on a sudden paint such
a spiendid Roman head. If you
compare it with all the other Ro-
man- heads which rvere painted rn
Simone's age, you will realize that
it is profoundly original, a parti-
cular, personal evocatlon, differ-
ing from the styie which medieval
artists usually adopted in repres-
enting classic figures.

f N the foilorving scene, the E,m-
I peror has ordered that a dona-
, tive be paid the soldiers
for the war against thq Barbar-
ians. , Nlartin has refused.the don-
ative and declared that he will not
fight. Being accused of coward-
ice by the Emperor and on the
point -of being carried to prison
St' Martin says: "I will move a-
gainst the enemy; but this cross
rvhich I hqld in my hand will be
rny only we.apon." Giotto would
have given a much more definite
interpretation and'a much more
cledrly dramatic representation of
this ,episode: he would perhaps
shcir,vn us St. Nfartin refusing the
dondtive or being led'to, prison,
he,would have given full expres-
sion to the indignation oI the Em-
peror. Simone's Emperor, on. the
contrary, does not exPress a de-
finite sentim€nt and stronglY re-
sembies the Emperor of the pre-
vious scene. There is PerhaPs a
glimpse of wrath on his face min-
g1ed,'again; with astonishment at
Martin's answer. I{e seems to
point to the cross and to ask:
\Vith that you will go to. war?
Again, Simone chiefly Iays stress
on the difference betrveen the im-
perial and the mystic world.
Again, the current of sentiment,
the spiritual vibration between the
ecstatic St. N'Iartin and the Em-
peror, astonished before some-
thing unknon'n, is the center of
the scene. St. X{artin's expression
is just as indefinite as the Em-
peror's, we can read so much in it:
l-ris humble self-defense in front of
the accusation o{ cowardice, his
confidence that with the cross in
his hands he will vanquish every-
thing and everybody.

In another sce[e ,uve see that
rniraculous Mass during which
two angels appear above the altar
and cover the naked arms of St.
Martin with a shining cloth (he
had given his gatment to a beg-
gar). Here, again, the whole
beauty and significance of the
scene lies in the expression of the
faces and the contrast between

them. The Saint raises the hostia
rvith a passionate ecstatic gesture
which reminds us of the angel
kneeling before the Maesti. The
clerk who attends the Mass does
lrot see the angels. rvho are visible
to the Saint alone. He sees, how-
ever, the shining cloth suddenly
covering the arms of the Saint.
His face js stricken ivith religious
awe, his widened eyes stare at the
nriracle, his paraiyzed hand al-
most loses hold of the stole of St.
Martin. This is one of those in-
comparable hands of Simone in
which, the soul is expressed as
powerfully as in the face. The
astonishment which we read on
the E,mperor's face clid not bc-
reave the world-ruler o{ his self-
possession; but here rve have the
petrified bervilderr.nent of a simple
soul. We have another variatiorr
o[ astonishment (on tlrg verge of
becoming rapture) in that scene
in which a sudden fire assaiis the
emperor Valentinian and forces

!i- lo rise and do homage to St.
\Iartig.,,-,..,,,' i ;,,

rftHnRn is another wonderful
I scene in this chapel which

\yas interpreted in several
lranners, all unsatisfactory. While
I rvas reading one day the life of
St. Martin in the Goiden Legend,
I was impressed by an episooe
which is undoubtedly the one
which Simone selected and re-
presented. I do not know if some-
body already pointed out this pas-
sage as the source of Simone's
frico: the authors I have read
give entirely different explana-
tions. (Venturi; Van Marle, etc.).
Saint Ambrosius, Bishop of Milan,
while celebratirrg the Mass fell
asleep between the Prophecy and
the Epistle. Nobody dared to
awake him and the deacon dare<l
not tq read the Epistle without
him. At last, after a good while,
a Priest awoke him, saying: "Wi1i
1'our Holiness order that the E-
pistle be read ? The people are
getting tired". The Bishop an-
swered, "My brother Martin has
left us and has returned to God.
I have just attended his funeral,
but I couid not say the last prayer
because you 'awoke me." And
later it was found out that S. Mar-
tin had died while Mass was cel-
ebrated.-Giotto would not have
selected, for one of the central,
outstanding scenes of the chapel,
an episode in which St. Martin is



tt .: he had parnted
-.= '.'.''-uld have shown
-. ::.ie sleeping figure,

: :i-,:: ::e dreant, as he did,
:-:: :- tnat scene in which
:,-:::: the Third sees in
:- S: Francis upholding
::-:-. Thereby Giotto
.:.' = ::.iroduced St. Martin
::=.-':. as the object oi the
. -:.arn and, above all, he
:-:": concretely represen-

::.:::-culous vision. But
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Bishop:lost in his dream, the res-
pectful silence all around, the
hesitation of the Priest who
lightly lays his hand on the Bish-
op's shoulders as if l-re had not
quite mustered up the necessary
courag'e to awaken him, the sacred
hushed atmosphere of the church

-this is what Simone saw and
felt in the scene, and what he
made us see and feel with his mir-
aculous spiritual power, with his
profoundly inr,vard, Sienese art.

when Simone represents a miracle
the principal thing for him is not
to give a visible definite expres-
sion of the miracle but rather to
express the attitude, the emotion,
the reaction of the soul in front
of the miracle, as he did in the
scenes o{ Valentinian and of the
Mass' of S. Martin. He did not
paint the dream in this scene. He
represented the {unerais of St-
X,Iartin elservhere, on the ceiling
of the chapel. The figure of thc

ntroducing o Young ltoliqn Novelist
ALBERTO MORAVIA'S LITERARY S!'NSATION

IN ITS ENGLISH TRANSLATION

It 
"l]."l}3fi11m1",'".

: iace tne lact tnat sne nao
, .--t: prime. Blindly unaware

-,\-erJ Leo Merumeci, had
, -:er. she could not see that

' -'. - i-rr- not {or her. but f or her
. - ,:,g. f uli-bosomed and sen-
::... - -:r not aesthetically- at-'-: :-'"'. daughter Carla. The 1at-
'- .:-,r her brother Michele, were
, .:-r:: bv an enen'ating apathy

. - ::lat happened, a malignant
- ::,:: of the spirit-this espec-
- -: th6 case of Michele-that
.,:... thern to float indifferentll'

:. i!-ery eddy in the current of
: :.: lir-es. Desperately did N{i-
: -:,: :r\- to arouse orthodox reac-

' -.: i . occurrences that impingeti
::- :-l-. consciousness, but in vain.

--:s is the situation at the be-
: -,-.:rs o{ "The Indiff erent-.. '* one of the most unusual
- :-: to have been translated
.. ,-- the Italian in recent years.

: = ,:,ther character completes the
, -i'::et around which the stoly
:: "ies. She is Lisa, a compara-
-.:.i- shallorv woman of easy
r,::ls. {ormerly Leb:s mistress,
:::: ao\\' trying to entice Michele
--. :,er thin, stock-in-trade wiles.
ll:::lele tries his best to become
.:-::used. but despite all her bag

":iE I\DIFFERENT ONES. BE A!'
:-:-:o JIoraui6.. Translated by Airln
)'Icl:trangelo. 327 pages, New York:
E. P. Dutton & Co. $2.50.

Alberto Mc,ravra

-Ftan 
the painting fu L. Ceccbi Pirracini

oI cxpeliencerl feminine bait, he is
inciiiferent, nay, so indi{ferent that
l're cannot even bring himself de-
finitely to stay all,ay from her.

Carla, tired of living in a house-
irold as decaclent as theirs, wherc
the members ':f the family rub
each other tl-re wrong way, longs
for a rvav'rout, and this,is what
Leo, repellent, though he is to her,
seems to o{{er with his invitation
that she visit his apartment. Re-
sisting mi1d1y at first, she later
succumbs and gives herself to him
because, after all, it seems to lead
to that new li{e which she has not
enough spiritual and mental vital-

ity and initiative to create for her-
self.

Neither Carla nor Michele find
what they seek in their sensual
ventures. N{ichele's natural in-
difference and ir-rvcluntary artific-
iality reach a clirnax when Lisa,
in an ugly mood, tells him of Car-
la's relation rvith Leo. Only by
an ef{ort can he bring himself to
be interested in it, and he finally
decides that the thing to do is to
kill Leo; to shorv both Lisa and
himself that he is man enough to
resort to action. On his way to
Leo's apartment with a revoiver
in his pocket, Michele in his ima-
gination kills Leo and .listens to
his subsequent court trial, a se-
quence that is really'effective and
remarkably rvell sustained.. On
arriving, his ineffectualness is re-
vealed when, after pointing the
revolver in what he believes is the
accepted fashion at Leo, the re-
sultant click informs him that he
h,ai forgotten to load it.
: Here, as elsewhere throughout
the book, Moravia's realistic
touch and mordant manner ?fe €vr
iclent. Car7a, instead of defending
her..actions; admits them in a sort
of mental torpor i

"I yielded to him, I did it, You
understand? for this new life...
Itrow, instead, I realtze that no-
thing has changed. . . It's better
not to make any more attemPts' .'
but remain as we are." j

This indifference that eats awaY



l

l
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at Carla's and Michels'5 6s14ls-
and morals-and in combating
rvhich they use up most of their
emotional strength and stability,
is the most striking aspect of the
story, and the author has done a
masterly piece of rvolk in pene-
trating and analyzing it.

ATLANTICA, SEPTEMBER, 1932

polite phrases, and characters
who either have a practical and
useful lack of idealism, or who,
having flashes of such idealism,
must resign themselves bitterly to
forces within and without them-
selves which they are too weak
to control or even curb.

***
In short, "Gli Indifferenti" will

prove of interest to American
readers for its remarkable por'
trayal of characters who, though
incredibiy indifferent and aPa
thetic, are realized by the Youth-
ful Moravia's penetrating and ana-
lytical probing; it r,vill interest
them, too (why not admit it?) be-
cause of its constant, though ofter-r
unpleasant, reference to sex,
u'l'rich only to a small degree de-
tracts from the artistic merit of
the book. It will make, available
on this sicle o{ the Atlantic, more-
over, the "capolavoro" (to date) oi
an Italian n'riter lr'ho has beeir
one o{ the cl-rief topics o{ contem-
porary literary discussion in Italy'- 

As'Arnaldo Fratelli- has said in
"La Tribuna" b{ Rome:

"Here is a real novel, admirable
and repugnant, intelligent and in-
supportable, cynical and moraliz-
ing, realistic and beyond realism,
deiperate and anxious for a nelv
faith."

We desire, in closing, to exPress
the hope that American Publishers
will see their way to Publishing,
to a greater degree every Year'
translitions from the Italian, not
only by the acknor'vledged'modern
Italian masters, but also, as in the
case of Moravia and others, thosc
who have just and are just begin-
ning to loom over the literarY
horizon.

D. L.

when, ,, ,gri,'kthe nrst nover itt*t*'."Yl; fT{{k?:i:}.:?
of the 22-year-old Alberto Mora- this remarkable novel. thereby in
via, "Gli Indifferenti", was pub- troducing to the American public
lished in Italy, it created an im- a young Italian writer from whonr
mediate sensation, going through much, no doubt, is stiil to be
a number of editions immediately heard. She it was who, having
after pubiication, and eliciting known the author for years, con-
comparisons with Pirandello and vinced Dutton's that the book
D'Annunzio. Later, r,vhen critics shouid be published in an Amer-
discovered that the author was but ican translation, and then pro-
22, and that he had actually writ- ceede'd to translate it. She has
ten the novel betrveen the ages of tried to preserve the reaiistic and
17 and 2O, they demanded proof, materialistic detail of the original
for they believed it impossible by using in many cases those
that a work containing such a Anglo-Saxon words which,
wealth of emotional experience though lacking in elegance at
and analysis, such sharp and cut- times, are descriptive, and accu-
ting revelation of the ugiier side rately reflect the spirit and the
of human motives, and portrayed overtones of the original. This,
with a detailed realism all too un- as was .to be expected, exposed
pleasant at times, could have been her to criticism on the part of
done by a callow youth. a few not familiar with the orig-

Of course the novel contains inal. Save only in a few isolated
still more: a portrayal of deca- instances, however, Miss Mastran-
dent, lust-ridden emotions, a per- gelo has suceeded very credit-
haps too-insistent harping on sex, ably indeed in writing a transla-
an adaption of the O'Neill me- tion that keeps the reader inter-
thod of- having the characters ex- ested, and even -in. suspense, bI -,
press their thoughts inwardly thc deft handling of the det-ails, with
while they reply--in the customary a feeling for the original.

Know Your Longuoge!

rf'tH,\T Ttalian as a language of
I culture has no superior is so

- well known and has been said
and reiterated so often, that rr
hardly need be mentioned again'
We may safely assume, for the
purposes of this article, that this
fact is known to all Italo-Amer-
icans, even ttrat class of Young
Italo-Americans who, having re-
ceived a'typical American educa-
tion, have come to the naive con-
clusion that most contributions to
civilization have been American in
origin, and have therefore given

By Dominick Lomonicq

but slight attention to any studY
of their coutttr.\' ,,I origitt.

The fact, horvever, that Italian
is regarded as one o{ the cultural
languages par excellence, a lan-
guage rich in its tradition and
proud of its heritage, has obscured
the fact that there are severai
eminently practical reasons whY
the average young Italo-American
of high-school, college, or even
post-co1lege age, should take up
the study of Italian.

For the sake of argument, let
Lls say that the reader is the av-

erage young ltalo-American. You
are either in your late teens or
your early twenties, and have re-
cently finished your schooling,
whether at high school, college,
of professional school. You
probably indulged in a few
athletic or non-athletic activities
while there, with moderately
pleasing results. You have ac-
quired, in class and out, in con-
r,'ersation with schoolmates and in
your periodical reading, a know-
ledge of American life and customs
and a general idea of the pattertr



'rr'.-r- .::: iiling traditions the Italians in this country, you to the next generation. But the
iiil:i'i i-lr:-:1.::l l$'entieth century perceivg that even on the basis of next generatiol, if it intelcls to

' *' ::i ].::: '"'.'as probably so known, they (including ;rourself t alreacly laicl -lty the older men,"' tg" .:1-. .,-ou never, let us have also goocl reason to be proud must iollow in the latter's rvake,
rr [ 1: i: -: i :ispla;r of the fact of r'vhat they har.e clone, and-are and this they can clo only by ming-r',i : :- '=:e oi Italian origin. cloing, in the- heterogeneous, con- ling tvith them, discussing the same''1: -' :: :eit that it was un- glomerate life of Anrerica. You cluestions, u,iestling ivith theI -- :: s:nplv that you were begin taking pricle in the achieve- same proltlerns, aitending tbc' '1::,:::: no\\-, and you felt ltents of Italians in the various same social iunctions, and, in oth-

ri :: :- ' reason 
_ 
r.vhy you fie1ds, in pultlic life, in the profes- er words, knowing and under-' iL - :: ,::ierentiat-ed,_or try to sions, in spo.rts, in the arts, etc. stancling iheir vierv"point.. - -: " : ::. ]-,turself . In short,I :I- t:: ::::i: in thingS

::=:.,ne ,;ii:xll;'J*: A ,l?yll";J:-".":x*lT; A'*,"Tilr'i,",r{,."?ilfl.."Ii'rr I -:''-:a1 one' 
""ri;.t,'"itfr.. n..nu." it It Italian an absolute necessity

- --'lillE, you have perhaps
;: -*::r.s regretted that the at-
:--.:iere is not entirely like

u.:ri.,i": :: -:ier .\merican homes you
' :i i: ;::: For the most part, how-
" 1:, . _": iia\-e accommodatedyour-
rlrr ' -: :: ,::r of filial piety, and now

]'',u are bcginning t<.r-: --:. :- is preferable to keep
' -::.- --\merican home as air

*---:.:erican home, rather than-- :- put a purely American
' : ::: ';er it. f'he dialect which
,: :.ti in your childhood and- . r around the house, and to

i -::: :: a ne\v importance to you.
- : :rgin to see that the ideas

:: parents are not all as old-
', 
-" ::rd or as narrow-minded as
, r.'e thought, and suddenly,

- ":::aps gradually, the realiza-
t - ,a1\-ns on you that your
: :' ::: really have, in actual real-

. :--ie of the finest qualities of. : '-:nan race, ancl that their
. --':-"-. as they have often tolC

: :eal1r'and truly has bee;i,- - :;.tit the ages, one of the pil-
:-. : culture and civilization. In. ;,--:d, vou are trecoming co'n-
- i:: rrf loltr heritage, and you
, -: : -tasantly surprised to knolr'
: - : it is better than you ever
-:.:r-r(1. Perhaps you eten be-

jr :, strut a bit before your
' :: =:rcan friencls as yorl revieu'
: ::asons yoll kno\\r f or your

. - ,r. This makes vou look for
r- rr:. thereby leadinr wou inci-
::,ialir- ir-rto the {ascinating studl'

-:a.lian historl' ; for you waur
a, .tno\r- as much as you car-I
. '-rt it.

,-.:ri n()\\' you arrive at the
: .,-'l stage (the first two having
:rr the American phase. ancl the

-.: rd vour first conscious clis-.'rr\-. 1et us call it, oi Italy).
- '::i--ing lorlr eyes frorn ltal1' to

KNOW YOUR LANGUAGE !

useftrl to yott in yor-rr profession,
business or career, or because of the
presence therein of many friends,
you are con-ring into contact rvith
Italian circles, either through tlrtr
me'dium of ltaliarr clulrs for young
lnen and 1\.omen or otherwise.
Mani' of them. in the Italian
circii:s mentioned, are older men
who have gone far along the road
of achievement, have become prom-
inent.in their ca11ings, and can cicr

much for the young man, espec-
ially the young ltalian such as
you, just setting out. You norv
find that it is practically a nec-
essity for 1 ou. for Your success,
for your ambition's sake, to knorv
and move among these circles.

But nor.r' another consicleration
enters. Of course 1-ou have seeu
the advantages of the Italian 1an-
guage as a cultural meclium. ancl
have often wished you could l<nonr
it, in addition to your dialect,
which resembles it on1' vaguely.
But the ef{ort involvecl in getting
together classes, or in convincing
others of your group or vou,:
school neighborhood that they
shoulcl petition the schooi system
for classes in Italian. has been
more than \.or1 were desirous of
making. You shrug yt ur should-
ers, in conclusion, ar,<1 tell yorrr-
seli vou will have to rlo ',i'ithout
it.

ITere a word close to your ear
should reallr' be that rvord to the
wise that is sufficient. You may,
in all modesty, appraise your abil-
ities and capacities at quite a high
level, and you may be confident
your equipment, mental ancl other-
rvise, is equal to that of these It-
alians of the older generation
rvho, though ther. have made their
mark asainst hear')'odds by hard

- u'ork and perseverance. mttst
sooner or later give r.r''ay, like the
successl\'e \\raves on the seashore.
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in this respect ? These older Italians
who have gone belore a1l knor.v
the English language, or shouid.
Why can't I converse rvith thenr:

For the main and sinrple reason,
rny friencl, that at tl.rese functions
and gatherings the language that
is spoken is not English, but It-
aiian, and even if speeches be
delivered in E,nglish and the pro-
gram be printed in the same lan-
guage, you lvill find that the little
groups and coteries of gay and
animated, or serious and import-
tant-looking people, exchanging
either social chit-chat or making
contacts and friendships o{ poten-
tial significance, are almost all us-
ing, with an easy familiarity, the
soft, meloclious language of Italy.

And ii you rvould enter these
little knots o{ people, u'ho can and
lr.ill help you, mightily to further
any ambition of yours, you must
speak their language. Here they
are in their citadel, and it is up to
you to qualify yourself as one of
them, at least in spirit, for l>y her-
itage 1ou already are one of them.
Ancl the first qualification yott
must have is that you be able to
exl)ress yourself in Italian, antl
rve11, for if you speak it haitingly.
with occasional betraying re-
courses to dialect. no matter horv
superior you may think yourself
to them, you lvill be at a distinct
disadvantage, and one that may
color your whole future.

Your people can be of invalu-
able assistance to you in youi
career or in the fulfilling of your
ambition. Take advantage of the
great strides they have already
made as a group, and do not wea';
out your energies, striving only
for an indiviclual affirmation. Let
your elders give you a helping
hand, but before you go to them
for it, know their language-your
larrgrrage !



Itoly't Olympic
Olive Bronch

By Motthew A. Melchiorre
Ilhwtrations by cou'tesg ol "Il Legionario', ol Rome

by feminine members oi the Am-
erican contingent. This was de-
nied the Italian team because of
the government's stern decision

Luigi Beccali
Wba, fu uinning the J500-meter rtt, stored lral2,t

greartt indioidul trilnlh dt ,l)r OlJnpict.'

forbi-diiing participation by wo-
men in sporting events. In the
future Italy will enter women in
the short races, the javelin, the
jumps, srvimrning, and fencing,
according to Leandro Arpinatl,
IJnder-Secretary of the Inierior,
and president of the Olympic
Committee.

THE t\,\,o outstan<iing eventsl this year where the Italian
surprised the thousands gath-

ered at Los Angeles and mifiions
of other sports fans throughout
the world u,'here the 1,500-meter
run and the final of the eight.
oared race.

Although Luigi Beccali, in try-
outs ptrior to coming to the United
States, had run the 1,500-meter
event in faster time than that of
l.arva's winning race in the I92B
Olympics, he was not considered
a dangerous entrant by the other
competitors and their coaches. In

fact a story is told that six mem-
bers of the United States coach-
ing st-aff lornred a pool and picked
srx of the "most dangerous" en-
tries, and Beccali was not one of
the six. Yet the fact that he was'not considered "dangerous" did
not deter Beccali in thl least from
his avowed intention of raiSing
the Italian colors to the centei
flagstaff.

Beccali's running was brilliant-
ly executed. It had to be to break
the supremacy of Finland rLnd
Great Britain in this evcnt. For
24 years these two couutries hacl
been alternating in returuirrg
home winners. Twelve rnetr face,l
the starter, and they were so lier-
vous that half the pack ttrolie be-
fore the bark of the starter's
pistol. Glen Cunningham ol the
United States set ths eari_v pace
with Phil E,dwards, of Canada, at
his heels. Cornes of Great Brit-
ain was c-oming up fast as the
midr,vay mark u'as passed. Near.
ihg the homestretch Edwards,
Cunningham and Cornes seemed
to be the final order, But no, for
as the runners swung.around the
last turn, a little black-haired run-
ner began to close in from sonle-
wherein the rear. Faster and
faster his legs moved without
sacrificing any smoothness of mo..
tion. He began to cut down tht:
runners one by one as he increas-
ed his speed with no sign of
struggling labor" With the finish
but a feir' 1-ards away, Beccali un-
leashed a closing sprint that
swept him past the leaders to vic-
tory and a new Olympic record.
It was a glorious victory for this
sturdy son of Italy. No one had
even considered him a serious
contender and yet he won with-
out even disturbing a hair on his
head, having enough stamina and
enthusiasm left to wave acknow-
ledgment to the wildly cheering
thousands.

H VEN some of her most en-lz thusiastic iollt,rvers wer,:
agreeably surprised when the

closing of the IX Olympiad at
Los Angeles last month found
Italy's, blue - shirted athletes
lirmly ensconced in seconcl place,
behind the powerful wearers of
the shield of the United States,
but leading ail the Europearr
countries. Led by the stout 6earr
and flyirrg feet of Luigi Beccali,
the ltalians jumped from seventh
place in ,1928 to second place ni
1932. (Scoring based on first three
places only).
- At Amsterdam four years. ago,
Italy garnered seven first places.
five second places, and 

^seven

third places for a total of 38 points,
while at Los Angetres the team
wcin nine firsts, twelve .seconds,
and eleven tlrirds f.or a total of 62
points. Much of the credit for
thig rvonderful showing must be
given to the Fascist Government
for its detailed'and far-reaching
scheme of physical education.
W-hile this program of physical
education has been in operation
f9. but a comparatively short
trme, no one can deny its success.
The athletes who appeared at Los
Angeles are only the buds of this
system and the full flowering is
yet to come.

Today. over trvo million young
Italians are part of this physica-l'
education program. The young-
sters start out learning simple
squacl drills, from which they go
on to competitive g'ames, then to
gymnastics and field sports, and
in the last period there is special-
ization upon any sport {or which
the individual shows abilitv.

Another matter of some import-
ance that was brought home to
the Italian Olympic Committee is
the fact that the wide difference,
between the scores of the United
States and Italy was due, to some
measure, to the victories scorecl
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.i:i-.:-:: ::t Italr-. as this-'. --... ..:sr lralian vic-
L-: -i-.--:ic ilat race. The
.:: ,:,' :', Fascista" has

- ::.:: :'-. ur at leaSt tlte
. . . .:-c tirlre job for the
-:- . -:. 'Lar-oro" points' -. - ,: -. ,\'a: a tradition

r - ::-- cciallr' iostered at
: , - -:--?t rradition of pen-

::-'-,: l-inners is espec-

_, . -,' -t to Beccali, be-

ITAI-Y'S OLYNIPIC OLIVE-BRANCH

,i:,:::' _i,,::,' :, ",,

prisecl that their shor.".ing in thc
race should occasion any tvonder-
rnent. They erxplainecl that rorv-
ing is a rnatter o{ course r,vith
them, and that the first regattas
in history rvere held at Venice.
At present there are more than
one hunclrecl eight-oared crer.vs in
Italv, college alrd club. Incident-
a1ly, tl-rat crew, u,hich almost
u'l'rippecl the cream of the rvorld,
is tl-re {-.lnir.ersity of Pisa eight.
Although the crervs are present in
Italy, all races are chiefly on an
intramural basis. When that
time comes that intercoilegiate re-
gattas are held there as here, then
u'il1 Italy reign supreme in ttris
sport.

Other outstanding performers
or.r the ltalian Olympic team were
Giovanni Gozzi, Attilio Pavesi,
Guglielmo Seguta, Giuseppe 01-

Attilio Pavesi
Bictcle riler par txcellcnt
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nro, G. Gazztrlani, l{arco Cimatti,
Nino Borsari, Paolo Pedretti, A1-
berto Chilarcli, Giancarro Carneg-
gia-Ntledici, and Renzo Ntorigi.
These men mentioned were all
respectirrely in u'restling, cycling,
fencing, and pistol shooting.

llhe Italian boxing team, rvin-
uer of three incliviclual titles ancl
the team tit1e. at Amsterdarn,
iailecl to u.in a single title at Los
Angeles. This came as a distinct
surprise, as Edelrveiss Rodrigue;l
ancl I,Iario Bianchini, f lyweight
and lightu'eight 1 especti\ieli',
u,ere looked upon as likely r,vin-
ners. Yet both iailecl to reach the
goa1. Others rvho rvere lookecl
upon as winners ancl failed to
come through rvere Luigi Facelli,
the .100-meter hurcller, and Ug,.r
Frigerio in the 50-km. rvalk. Hou'-
everJ unlookecl for victories in
other er-ents more than of{set
these.

ITALV presentc(1 a ircll-bal-
f arrce,l tearlr aL Los Angeles

this yeat. Its strength lrras not
concentratecl in any one event, but
rvas -,r'e11 distriltute<1. 'Ihe team
t'on points in track and fie1d,
gyllllrastics, slroo1i11g. Iencirrg.
rvrestling, boxing, cycling, ror,v-
irg. One sport in rvliich the It-
alians \vere notablr' r,veak rvas
su'imrning. T.a,,lo Costuli and
Nino Pe,rentin were the only trl,'o
Italian srvirnmers on the team an.1
nothing much had been expected
of thenr, as there had not been
enough opportunity for der-elop-
ing su,immers during the past.

But all ,1.ti. 1vill be rvell f or-
gotten r'r'hen again the athletic re-
presentatives of many nations
meet again in 1936, this time at
Berlin. At the present time, un-
der the guidance of the Fascist
1'lr1 .ical edrrcation directors, regi-
onal swimming meets are being
held throughout ltaly. The nat-
ives are being made water con-
scious and it is hoped that the
fruits of this rvork rvill be noticeC
at Berlin.

In closing this brief summary
of the notervorthy rvork turned in
by the Italian athletes, 1et us re-
member that rvhile in past Olym-
pics Italv was best in boxing and
fencing and u'on titles in these
events, the games just closed
showed Italy cornirrg orr top in
other events and holding its own
in those mentioned above. Surely,
is not this a criterion of the great
strides {orn'arci being taken b1'
Italy ?

':. ,- the eight-oared
-: .: - :: heid as tl-re major

: _ : :... ,,,i the Olympics. At 
. -: -.. had ilarro we(l

' - -: :--i:tes. Of these, the
- . )r:r::. ltalv, Canada, and

-:r ; r -.,'rre considered tire
, -: -: T:lr far.orite was the' := a:rd Blue eight, ancl
, :-: considerecl seconcl

: -.- , 
-r nrpic trials both

:: , : :idd l'on the right to
:i:tir countries b.,' u'in-

: : :::als in what was con-
-: - ::>: title. The American

-r ::::esented by the Univer-
: ,:iifornia, was considered
:-.:-.:',ltan the tvinnirrg crew
. - .l{ Ul1'mpics euent. ln

- ', : -: at the scene o{ the
r' ' .: :aces, the Italian crer,v
, : - oienty of powef and': .r: notices of its strength- , . :n1o the stories irom

- - I:alians shorved their real,, - ,: the semi-final rvhen they
, " .: =r: heat in faster time than
I - : L-nited States represent-
r' :: But stil1 the Canadians
r, :-: : :sidered faster by many.
'- - - start in the final, Italy
r r- ,ie lead and held it all the
,i' ,'- - '.1-11 the course.. It fought
, .::cated chalienges made b1'- : - rlted States ancl Canada.

l': r...ee fragile shells were so
.- al1 the way that there was

I -- ql u.atrr showing at an).
r : \s the finish line loomed
- :: :: hand the Californians aurl": :'iue-shirtecl Italians were- . :.,9 on eYen terms. And it was
.- :--=t last yard, r,vhen the United
:-,::i-i oarsmen dippecl their oars
::. just a {raction of a seconrl
:..,:-:i c,f the valiant Italians. that
::e :ace 1l-as l\ron.

therlselves in heaping praise
-:: :. the ltalian oafsmen. Yet
:-.: arsmelt tl-remselr.es were sur-
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Do ltolions Homper
Their Chlldren ?

By Jomes R. Lomquro, M. D.

f IIAGINE our feeling when a

L pronrinerrt -\erv Jersey judge,
an otttstanding leader among

the Italian-An-iericans of the Me-
tropolitan area, conciuded recently
an eloquent speech on America-
nism by asking an international
audience, "Shall my children cele-
brate St. Patrick's Day or Colum-
bus Da1.? I married an Irish gi11."

Why not compromise and ob-
serve all legal Arnerican holidays ?

Just horv many Italians who
har.e been adopted as citizens of
this countrl- have seen the light
of true Americanism as this able
jurist ?

Nevertheless, some vefy ex-
cellent Italian-Americans, despite
at least a score of years of resi-
dence here, have not been able to
divorce thernselves from their
irnported icleas, custon-rs and hab-
its of their native Italy, where vi'e
r.vere taught: "In Rome c1o as Ro-
mans c1o !"

We hold no brief against ttre
o1d, established and well-tried
customs rvhich are right and
applicable in Italy, rvith the majo-
r:ity of its citizens n'ho speak the
same language and are almost
uniforn.rly of Italian origin. We
are not adr-ocating that Italians
in Italy obsen.e American cu-
stoms either. \\re advocate, with-
out an1' serious reservations, that
in order that Italians in this
country may enjoy the fu1l rights
ancl prir.ileges of American citi-
zenship ancl An-rerican social 1ife,
that those Italians "In America
do as Americans do !"

The transition of this point of
vierv ancl behavior of a foreignet
does not inrply the abandonment
of their native customs in their
entiretl'. That is the beauty oi
being good Americans. The cream
of the etiquette and cnstoms of
other lands usuall1' has no respect
f or international bounclaries.
Those practices are interhational,
just as being chir.alrous, honest,

and a gentleman is not a quality
limited to one nation.

Such Italians in this country
rvho insist on foisting their hon-re
tol'vn, provincial customs upon

Without desiring to take sides in
the matter, Atlantica believes that
discussion of the question broached
in this article by Dr. Lomauro, and
answered according to his own per-
sonal cpinion, is beneficial to Italo-
Americans, especially the younger
generation. We do not expect every-
one to agree with Dr. Lomauro, but
we would appreciate hearing the
other side of the question presented.

their advancedly Americanized or
perhaps better-educated children,
atrd force and oblige them to
ignore American customs in pre-
ference to their own farnily
b1.-laws are committing a grave
injustice to their children, ancl
hindering their progress, u'here-
ver theJ' may be.

rf HIISE ltalian-Amer-icans of
I the olrl school har e not vet

l>egun to apDteciate the true
significance of the mental con-
flicts rvhich heave and are stifled
irr the sad breasts of tlieir other-
rvise wonclerful children. rvho
cannot nnderstancl the strict
orders and prohibitions of ;'their
or-er-cautious parents. The child
rvishes to please his parents, but
cannot convert then-r to the idea
that "in America u,e must do as
Americans do." The conflict fi-
nal1y reaches the stage in a sensi-
tive child. r.vhen obeclietrce is re-
placed by belligerency, and defi-
ance is overcome by secret diso-
beclience, with its clisastrous train
of consequences. The gap betn'een
such parents and such children
rvidens so much that one n'ould
scarcely recognize them as nem-
bers of the famiiy.

The conflicts are immensely
greater in the minds of their chil-
dren who have been reared on
this side of the ocean and have
enjoyed a full American school
and coliege education.

Such parents are astounded and
sadly disappointed when these
young upstarts rebel in no uncer-
tain terms against the numerous
paternal prohibitions and restrict-
ions. They reach the day of di-
sillusionment, and instead of re-
joicing that their children have
succeeded and fulfi1led tlieir fond-
est hopes in their chosen pro-
fessions, and that they reflect
credit upon them and upon the
great Italian heredity, they be-
rroan the fact that ther absolute
control they imagined they had
over their children has slipped out
ol t1-reir hands.

In the Garclen of Eden, when
the Creator of aii things gave
Adam his Er,e, and assertecl His
authoritv br- saving, "Thou shalt
not eat of the forbidden fruit,"
tl-rat rvas the birth of the eigh-
teenth amendment, Prohibition.
Prohibition ancl Inte.mperance are
both extremes in the alrc of the
pendulum ol Common Sense.
Neither are located anywhere
liear half-rvay. Why not the
happy medium, elusive as it may
be. of temperance?

HE first lady of the r,vorld,
Eve, rvith the aid of the
serpent, succeeded in break-

ing the original prohibition iaw
c,ffered to man. Are -quch over
cautious, prohibiting parents to
be surprised that children disobey
tltem r,vhen they try to prevent
their children from observing and
imitating American customs ?

Those same parents condone and
or.erlook much in their sons. for
they are different; but exert a

t1-rannical restraint on their de-
f enseless clughters. Their own
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sons are even allowed to grow up
n'ith the same notions.

\Vhy not be rnore specific, and
to the point?

Many times have we heard
'rvhisperings about what such
unenlightened, narrow-minded
Italians actually think of us doc-
tors, dentists, larvyers and other
professional men who happendd
to marry "American" girls, re-.
garclless of lvho their antecedents
11:ere : German, Irish, Dutch,
Scotch, etc.

Repeatedly have rve heard the
sar-ne pathetic but clirect reproa-
ches. not to us inc1ivic1ua11y, but
to us as a class. Has education
and Americanism meant to you
that you must "outgrow" your
Italianism so much that you have
been unable to find an Italian girl
u'orthr- or capable of being your
life-mate? Why don't the pro-
i<:ssional men "give the Italian
pirls a break?"

Cupid's darts have no geogra-
phic sense of patriotism. When
Dame Fate or Madam Providence
c,rclains that a German girl shall
nlarr\: a Swedishr swain, the
unerring dart from Cupid's borv
nnishes the job, ignoring paternal
prohibitions and maternal hopes.

This happens among all pro-
gressir-s peoples. The Italians as
a class are not exempt from the
Ial-s of humarl nature, certainly
:c,t from the binding spells of
human emotions, and indeed not
in r-natters o{ love.

I 7 E\t-S reigns supreme. and
V especially so among' the

r.arn-r-blooded Latins who
!:ai1 from the very cradle of 1ove,
ihe sunny Italian shores where
tie enchanting skies and soul-in-
.r,iring mountain-tops cry out,
"{lc,d l)1ess Cupid, Venus, Bac-
cr,us. etc." You may prohibit
-r-ine. and forbid song, b u t
-r,-C'nlen neVef !

Returning from generalities,
-:',rn the ridiculous to the sub-
-rire. let us caution you tl-rat our
r -,serlations are directed in parti-
r:.ar to those rvho ask such que-
.-i':,ns about this phase of social
-:re among the Italians of all
.".'a1ks of life here.

i\-hcise farrlt is it if many of
::.e professional men of Italian
:'igin have not been marrying

l::lian--\merican girls ? Is it

DO ITALIANS HAMPER THEIR CHILDREN ?

really so? Can it be said of Ita-
lians, more so than of Germans
or Irish, that they are not rr.arry'
ing their own species? Are Ame-
rican girls better mothers than
our own Italian ones ?

What is wrong rvith the Italian
girls in this country? Are they
failures in the art of love? Not
so {ar as we can learn. Actually,
rve know some rvho 'uvould not
marry their compatriots.

Would you say that until
recently they have not kept pace
with the education of the men and
had not attained the intellectual
or cultural level r'vhich these
misunderstood prof essional men
had allegedly attained? Is not
that notion imaginary, although
we must admit that parents here
are now giving their daughters
greater educational opporturrities
than before?

Such ingrates, that they should
let the famous Italian rose-bud
n'ither and pick a wild Irish rose
out of the Garden of Eden !

lJaven't these ingrates been
driven away by the many sharp
thorns placecl about the stem of
the Italian variety?

What happens when an Italian
boy rvants to invite an Italian
girl to go to a l'rarmless rnovie, or
to the opera, or to a foot-ball
game ?

In the first place, is the Italian
girl always allowed to feel free to
entertain callers in the living
room of her own home? Must
she meet him promiscuouslY at a

street corner or at a ball?
Once this yotlng man has reach-

ed the iiving room, does the
girl's family. after the usual first
introductions. withdrarv, and let
them even enjoy the PrivacY of
her living room ? Does the father
and the mother, the sister and
the brother, know enough to
retire gracefullY and give the
poor girl a little privacY Part of
the evening ?

T F this same lroY rvere to cali
t more than three times, can

he or the girl escaPe the
prying scrutiny o{ their relatives
and friends ? "What are the boY's
intentions ?" thel' 25ft.

Should the young couPle
clecide to go for a little ride, or
to the theater, or anywhere, is the
giri allowed to go unchaperoned?
Does she have to bring a retinue?

Having proposed marriage, and
become engaged, if not before,
does the poor lad have' to be
watched, weighed and measured
by the same retinue of chaperons,
etc ?

Granting that these formalities
have been fulfilled, does the fami-
ly still have to pry into all of the
personal affairs of this poor girl?

Before the parents consent and
approve of the match, who goes to
lrer folks ? Is it the trembling,
timid suitor? Not on your life!
it is a family affair. His father
and mother go on his behall !

Sometimes the girl cannot
even say, "Yes", until the boy has
been investigated by her familY,
and she herself must await the
verdict of her paternal brothers
and maternal sisters, as r,vell as

of her parents, before she can
make her great decision.

Do not get the imPression that
this is the routine Italian mode oI
approach. These are just faint
ideas of some o{ the exPeriences
we have heard about. We franklY
confess that, being reared in this
country, we ourselves maY be
entirely ignorant of the "savoir
faire" etiquette Peculiar to Ita-
lians.

Nou, we again come back to
the same question asked in the
beginning 

- of ourt ramblings,
"S1-ra11 my chiidren celebrate St.
Patrick's Day ot Columbus DaY?"
(Note : I didn't marry an Irish
girl, but I have alwaYs worn a

green neck-tie and a shamrock
on that day !)

With this gamut of thorns
placed in the waY of a Young
It"lian swain, the Italian girl who
is wise, looks at the matter as we
professional men, and discreetlY
ii.p"n... with all the "humbug"
of antiquated ideas which are
anachronous in this modern coun-
try. She gets out her shears and
removes the thorns in advance,
and is not left in the lurch be-
cause of her family's interference'
She converts her familY and then
goes out and marries whom she
pleases, if she loves him.

God bless our Italian rvomen of
today ! They are not wallflorvers,
if given half the chance.

What clo you saY, girls? Teach
your parents that "In Rome do as

Romans do !" In America, good
Italians will do as Americans dol
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CHE is eightl--three and grand-
l) mother of thirteerr children of

the only son living in Amer-
ica. Every morning at half past
six she comes out of the house
lvith a tin can rvhich she holds
n'ith lroth hanrls crosswise in
front of her. She goes to buy
milk ancl ro1is, a large paper bag
full of them for her grand-
children's breakfast. No matter
horv cold it is she lvears the
scantiest of clothes, and goes
ah.l'a1's bareheaded. In pass-
ing her on the street you feel
asharned o{ yourself with you,:
overcoat's collar turnecl up. More
so rvhen you think that she rvas
born in the South of Italy, and
came here at a late age. It seems
that she has enough fire left in
her l,loocl yet as to resist the lorv-
est temperature. Anyone whcr
<loes not krrorv her rvould nei'er
take her fr,ir eighty-three. It is
amazing to see her lvalk with
quick, short steps. wearing her
son's shoes down at the heel, the
only shoes she r,vants to lve)ar.
Her eyes are still jet black and
fiery; her hair curly, a trifle gray
at the temples, and her back a
little curved. She is slightly over
four feet tall, but her f rame
seems to be made of steel. One
clay she snatched rvith contempt
from the hancls of her fifteen-year-
old grandson a large case of ma-
caroni, liftecl it to her back and
carried it up the stoop of her
house.

She dominates the entire house-
hold. No one can cope with her.
ller son, especially, is afraid of
her; rather than contradict her
he rvould sooner I'auk his tongue
out. But it is not so with her
granclchildren. They all fight with
her because she rvants to rule a
clifferent generation rvith alien
methods, although she is ahvays
readv to cover their escapades.

Grondmother
By Giuseppe Coutelo

Illustrated by A, W, Marano

She torments them as badly as
she does their meek, sr,veet, tired
n-rother. And they snap back like
angry cubs while she rages lil<e
a tiger.

At night she chases the smaller
children to becl one by one.
Should anyone dare resist her she
unclresses and drags him to bed
l'ith a hard spanking. When tl:e
figl-rt gets hot and bitter, rvhich
is always over trifles, she gets her
bundle of clothe,s which is always
ready under her bed, and starts
to go away. Where? To {riends'
houses. Then her grandchildren
clri',.en by their father go to coax
her back. The atmosphere of the
house after a couple of days of
peace returns to be the same. The
result is that the children try to
remain home as little as possible.

At night she is the eternal sen-
tinel. She won't go to bed un-
less thev are all home. She waits
hy the ioor. intentlv looking out
to see lvhetr they are coming,
then noiselessly opens the door
so their father rvon't u'ake up,
ancl the)' furtively con-re in.

II

THE first four grandchildren
I are girls. Calrriella. twenty-

six, is a school teacher. Ca-
mil1e, trventy-three t'orks as a

stenographer. Cornelia, commer-
cial artist, is nineteen, and Jan-
nette, t1'pist, eighteen. Gabriella
and Camiile go to college at night,
and Cornelia and Jannette fre-
quent high school, also at night.
l-heir father is deadly against it.

"What good is college- for a
girl?" he complains, "it unfits her
for the home. Besides she be-
comes too independent; you can't
talk to her anymore."

But thel' pay no attention to
lrim. He blames Gabriella for
har.ing influenced her sisters to
study, and he cannot see rvhat

aclvantage u,'iil come out of it. He
lives in an entirely different
rvoricl from his childre,n and their
ideas clash continuously. They
are not allowed to have maie
friends call on them so the1,- rneet
them outside. Gabriella, tall, a
Grecian classical beauty with blue
eyes and blond hair, is in love
l'ith an artist. Should her fath-
er knorv that she has been in his
studio, posed for several paint-
ings, cooked for him, washed his
dishes and cleanecl his kitchen,
he rvould chase her out of the
house. There is no mental or in-
tellectual exchange between Ga-
briella and her father, nor with
her motl'rer for that n'ratter. But
n'ith l-ier mother her status is dif-
ferent. It is sou1fu1, tender, af-
fectionate. Her mother is a'docile
lamb, harcl-driven by her own
children, alrvays ready to sacrifice
herself for the sake of others. and
Gabriella would give her life for
her so as to'see her happy. She
loles her father too, but not sr
openly as she cloes her rnother.
There could never be a {ull con-
fession betr'r'een father and
daughter. His authoritative man-
ner, his convictions and beliefs
about life, forbid it. His love for
his children based on traditions
is a fierce. jealous love rvhich is
misunderstood and resented. He
is never so happy as he is on
Sunday, rvhen he can see all his
children seated rouncl a long table
for dinner. With infinite patience
he makes portions, asking each
one if he has enough, rvhile grand-
mother rvatches that everl'one be-
haves and. keeps quiet. Dinner
over, the burclen o{ clearing'the
table and doing the dishes is re-
versed on the l/ounger chilclren,
rvho are reluct'ant to be bosseti
by older siste,rs. In the usuirl
ciispute that ensues grandmothe;'

l.
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interferes and bitterly reproaches
all of them for being lazy, use-
less beings. Finally with a shor,r
of strength she pushes them aside
and tackles the job herself.

An hour after dinner the four
older sisters have disappeared.
Each one swings out alone. Each
one has a sweetheart. Grand-
mother intercepts and destroys
all the letters.

ANiILLtr goes with a student
who intends to be a doctor,
ancl who has nine years ahead

of him to finish his studies. She
has met his widowed mother, and
she often goes over to his furn-
ished room, getting home late. He
escorts her as far as her subwaY
station, but does not dare go near
her l.rome. Sornetime ago at a

dance they quarreled. Harry was
too attentive to another girl. And
for a time it looked as if it r{'as
all off. After a couple of weeks,
cluring u,hich they addressed
themselves as Mr. and Miss try-
ing to get their love ietters back,
the.v made up. Tt is not anything
like before. There has crePt a

u'eariness in their love which
er-entually rvill spell the end of
it. In the meantime Camille has
gron'n thin, and her gray-blue
rves look sad. She looks like a

:rurse out of a job. She seems
,iestined to attend sick people for
.ihe rest of her life. FIer rvalk is
.tiff. straight, she has a scientific
,',r1c1 expression on her {ace, and
all about her there is a terrrific
r.ir of knolvleclge and efficiency.

"You better listen tc me," in-
..sts her grandmother, "let him
go. ire is not the man for you'
\ine vears is a long time. Qon't
-.'ot1 see vou are becoming sour?
I shall tell your father if you
,,.n't quit him."

Bu1 she never rvi11. Her son's
:eace of mind is her chief con-
: r i-n.

Exuberantly healthy, beautiful,
--':th the lusciousness of a r.vild
-'-.i'er is Corne'lia. Her skin is

.:::'roth, and rosy, her hair black,
'.: ,1 her eves glow like live loals.:: . u-ould go naked if she could.
i. r is absolutely unconscious of
:-''..,- she sits, revealing at times
:. e most jealous parts of a wo-

-.:'s hody.
."r1-ill r-ou pu1l dorvn your skirt.
'-r . . . l" sneers her grandmother

'' ',=--: Cornelia sits on the stoop.

GRANDMOTHER

"You think I am as old as you
are?" snaps back Cornelia. She
\,vears usually a thin shirtwaist of
any material open low at the
front; if she leans over her full
breasts are irr view. People who
do not know her would get a
mistaken opinion of her. She
deals with men always objectively.
She has a frzLnk suspicion of them
all, and she has always a half-
dozen running after her. Her
boldness at times is embarrass-
ing. She blows in and out of
a situation vrith the utmost frank-
ness, and her remarks straigh! to
the point leave her admirers
speechless. She does not care for
-young men, but for men older
than herself . Then she listens,
and her whole attitude is of one
rvho would like to overcome cer-
tain obstacles of life which are
impossible, forbidding and alto-
gether unhappy.

T{er lvork suits her tempera-
ment. She could nerrer be still in
one place, as she could never to-'lerate one man in front of her.
She goes out u'ith a sculptor.

"Her mother, meek and silent, was
in a corner, crying."
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"Just for company," she says.
At the least provocation, he will
go overboard.

f ANNETTE has theatrical as-

J pirations. She is as different
from her sisters as the moon

is from the sun. Shrewd, cunning,
she trusts no one. But she has a
r'veakness : she likes men and she
is not ashamed to admit it, and be-
cause she likes them, she keePs
away from them. She has alreadY
taken part in several theatrical
productions with marked success,
ind all her studies are directed to-
lvards a, stage career. Strange to
say her father is Proud of her and
encoufages her,

"Al1 actresses are bad women;
you will become one too if You
clon't watch out," taunts her
grandmothe;.

At her last appearance the
theatre was full of relatives who
came over flom Ner,v JerseY ancl
upstate. She is gifted with a
good voice, and a!t:: Jhe play
was over, none less than "Peter
Pan" by Barrie, she sang song
upon song to thunderous ap-
plause.

"Brava, bravissima," ye11ed her
relatives.

After the show was over theY
all went to supper at her home.
The house rvas filled with Peo-
ple from celiar to garret. Wine
{lowed like water. They sang,
they danced, and made speeches
to Jannette's g.reat future. In
the early hours of the morning,
one by one they went to sleep
where they stood. The 

.house

lookecl like a battlefield with
corpses strewn all over. But at
half past six grandmother woke
them up and served breakfast.

The girls had a terrible fight
r.vith her. It r,vas Sunday morn-
ing, why did she not let them
sleep ? The yells could be heard
from across t1-re street. FinallY
the terrible old woman, livid and
foaming with rage, came out witl-I
her bundle. She was going to
leave the house, she was going
a\\ray never to return. With quick
strides she r,vent down the street,
bareheaded and coatless as usual,
with all the relatives hot after her
trying to reason and convince her
to stay. As she rounded the
corner of the avenue Jannette,
half dressed and still trying to
button her skirt. dashed after her.
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"Nonna, flonna, come hefe,t' she
cailed.

After an hour of pleading in
the subway station, in which she
put into execution all her his-
trionic art, the terrible old woman
consented to go back.

III

A YE-\R ago Gabriella took
I \ sick; she almost lost her life.

She had to be given several
blood transfusions. After a long
convalescence she got well. Her
illness and her long stay at
hon.re it seems changed her.
After she got well she could
not stand her people anymore.
She said it lvas like a mad-
house with all those children
running in and out all d_ay and
yelling at the top of their voices.
It was no use even though her
bed was made in the closed-in
veranda and the door shut, the
honse shook from top to bottom.
No wonder her poor mother
seems to be in a trance all the
time. While home she tried her
best to establish some sort of or-
der among her little brothers an<l
sisters, but she found her grand-
mother interfering with h-er at
every step. The old woman be-
lleved in hitting and yclling. whilc
Gabriella tricd-to r.nson ancl per-
suade them. That she got well
at ail is a miracle. After numer-
ous arguments with her grand_
mother she had to surrendir her
ground exhausted and sick at
heart. Until recently she dicl not
know her family as well as she
does now. She had only a glimpse
of them orr Sunday. She coulrl
almost. say thal .h" gr.r" 

"*"yfrom them a total stranger, sucir
is the result of life at school. She
is surprised that they should be
as they are, and feels very un-
happy over it. She only-finds
contact and unrlerstanding with
her mother and sisters.

Sometime ago her sweetheart
introduced her to an art stuclent.
an American girl from dorvn
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South, who has a lot in common
with Gabriella. They both love
nrusic, books and art, and both
share the same views about life,
u'hich ale not the iron bouncl
beliefs of Gabriella's father. Their
friendship has grown very rapid-
ly and there is not a thing ihat
either of them does or think that
the other does not know. Thev
spend as much time together as
they can. They play tennis, they
go to theatres, they attend con_
certs and lectures.

Gabriella has begun to spend
her week-ends with her {riends.
His father cloes not approve of it.
There have been disputes with
grandmother against Gabriella.
The old woman is relentless. She
seems to be animated by a ter_
rific, tragic mission in liie. -She

seems destined to come to grips
u'ith anyone who comes in 1on-
tact with her, either to destroy or
be destroyed. Now she erects
herse^lf lgainst her granddaughter
as a judge of her life and she-will
not let go until a catastrophe
happens.

ABRIELLA feeis that at
twenty-six she has a right
to live as she thinks best.

She told her father so, and he,
wounded to the quick, shouted,
"Get out of my house !" This
move came unexpectedly and
struck the old woman with a
terrible sense of guilt. In fact
the quarrel started between
grandmother and granddaughter.
The old woman had been calling
Gabriella a person without res-
ponsibility, a girl without shame.
Gabriella answered that she did
not do anything of which she felt
ashamed. T{er mother. meek and
silent as ever, stood in a corner
crying. Gabriella took her father
at his word. She left home an<i
went to live rvith Edith, her art
student friend. Gabriella's fath-
er is sick. He repents having
chased his daughter out. He
passes sleepless nights, swears

that if his daughter does not come
home within a week, she will not
come hom_e anymore. The old
\ roman for the first time looks
scared. She fears for her son's
health. Besides, after long years
of su{{ering Gabriella's mother
has rebellecl against her. She
pounds her from morning till
night. She cannot stand the ioss
of her daughter. She is a pitiful
sight. She begs her neighbors to
go and bring Gabriella back. No-
body knorvs her address. Her
sisters have welcomed the break.
They feel that the shackles have
been broken and they arvail only
the opportunity to do the same.
One of thern, Camille, knows her
sister's address, but she rvill not
tell.

The week ended and Gabriella
did not return home. Yesterday
morning {or the fir.st time her
grandmother rvhen she r,vent out
had a coat on. As she walked
dorvn the street she looked tired,
and rvent ail the wa1. talking to
herself. A neighbor stopped her,
asking how she felt.

"I am praying to God to take
my life !" she answered bitterly.
I-ast nighl round six o'clock the
whole neighborhood r,vas startled
by the rvail oi the pulmotor squad
which came racing down the
street and stopped in front of Ga-
briella's home. Soon after a
police wdgon came tearing down
the street. In no time the street
became crorvded. and the news
spread from n-routh to n-rorrth that
Gabriella's grandmother had shut
her.el i in her room and commit-
ted suicide with gas. Later an
ambulance came. After a few
rninutes the doctor came out. He
pronounced the old womanl dead.
She retained the same grim ex-
pression in death as n'hen she
was alive.

Gabriella goes to see her moth-
er now on Saturclal,' mornings
n'hen her father is not home.



Fother Giuseppe Neri
Pioneer Scientist ond Educotor

Even the stuclent of ltalo-Am-
erican history is sometimes as-
touncled by the frequency with
ri-hich Italian names are found in
: -actically every phase of Amer-
:::n life. These names appear in
--:e bulletins of the universities
',.'r;ch their bearers founded; in
:he records of Congress which
paused in its work of law-mak-
ing to clo them honor, in books
de-,-oted to the artistic, literary
and cultural advancement of the
nation, in the history of the vari-
,rus religious congregations and in
the general h.istory o{ the Cath-
irlic Church, in the lists of our
honorecl scientists, and in the
ro11s of the American armies of
e\-ery lvar in which this nation
has had a part, their names are
iegion. In fact, in the nrstory of
.\rr.rerica there seems to be scarce-
-r- a single field of endeavor in
.i'hich an Italian name does not
?-opear either in a minor or a ma-j.,r 

capacity.
-\r'r exceptionally large percentage

,: these names. are of Italian priests
-- to a great extent Jesuits-and all
-'an be termed true Italian build,erst tlie nation For many of these

!,:iests, especially the early pio-
..rers. did not work among the
I:alian element but among the
..irera1 American-Catholic popu-
::ion. Nor did they limit them-
.:lr-e.c to u'orks of religion. Ra-
:::rr, they rvere the discoverers,
-:e explorers, the religious, lit-
=:air-. artistic and scientific lead-

=:s-pioneers all in the true sense
: :he lvord-and their contribu-

. :r is an important factor not
-.r-in the betterment of the

l:'.r:ch but in the development of
,-. -\raerican nation as a whole.

l: -r-as. therefore, with both sur-
: : -.e 3t-rd expectancy that the
' - i:er in perusing a sketch by
_ ::: -{. Britton entitled, "'Twas a
.:t:t Introduced California to

By Morollo

the Electric l-ight", discovered
that t1-re priest in question bore
a beautifui. sonorous ltalian
name and that it was an Italian
Jesuit, Father Giuseppe Neri, pio-
neer electrical scientist of the Pa-
cific coast and the first Jesuit to
be ordained in California, who
was responsible for the develop-
ment and advancement of the e1-

ectrical industry in the West and
rvho gave to this section of our
country its first electric light.

Father Giuseppe Neri was born
in the historic city of Novara on
January 16, 1836. Having an in-
clination for the priesthood, he en-
terecl the seminary of his native
cliocese, but in 1857 aslted permis-
sion to join the Society of Jesus.
The young man was strong and
healrhy and had an exceptional
ability for long hours of work and
study. Men of this caliber were
needed in the new rvorld and
shorlly after his entrance in the
Society the youthful seminarian
u,as sent to America. ITe com-
pletecl his novitiate at Frederick,
Maryland and from there 

"vas 
or-

clerecl u,est. rvhere Archbishop A1-

emany ordained him in 1861 in
St. \{ary's Cathedral at San Fran-
cisco--the first Jesuit to be or-
dainecl in Cali{ornia.

ll'he first three Years after his
ordination \rrere spent in the caP-
acitv of Professor of Natural Sci-
encLs at the Universit.v o'f Santa
C1ara. Later he taught AnalYtical
Chemistry and NIinerologY. Some
time previous, Father Maraschi,
the founder of the Universitv of
San Francisco (then St. Ignatius
College), had purchased from a

clefunct San Francisco College a
nrrmber of appliances which were
u'e1l adapted for electrical exper-
imentation, and because of his
rvell known electrical genius Fa-
ther Neri rvas transferred to St.
Ignatius, u,here he taught during

class hours and spent the remain-
der of his time rvorking with the
electricai appliances. Concerning
his earTy u'ork, Mr. Britton
writes : "Much has been said and
written of pioneer daYs in the e-

lectricai industry, of the discov-
eries made and the inventions Per-
fected that graduallY bro,ught e-

lectricitl' to its present-day state

of near-perfection. But it is, Per-
haps. not generally known that as

far back as half a centurY ago
in St. Ignatius Co1lege, San Fran-
cisco, i Jesuit priest, the first o{
that order to be ordained in Cali-
f ornia, was quietlY and Llnceas-

ingly studying that unseen force'

"lr?'.rr.t 
in those earlY daYs had

founri some wonderful uses to Put
it to.

"In 1896 he had Per{ected an
electric lighting sYStem, which
rvas in use it-t the hal1 of St. Ig-
natius College for exhibition and
lectttre purposes, in r'vhich lre
used carbon electric lights. Tn

7874 he installed a searihlight in
the tower of the College, whose
rays cor-',ld be seen in all the BaY

cities, much to the wonderment
of the inhabitants."

In 7876 the CentennizLl Year of
the Republic was celebrated in
San Frincisco and Father Neri
lit up the paracle with thre,e arc
lights o{ his orvn invention-the
first time such lights were used
in California. During the celebra-
tion he gave three lectures a week
on the subject of electricitY,
speaking on its possibilities both
as a lighting agent and a source
of motive power. Great crowds
attended these lectures and listen-
ed with the closest attention as
he told them of his electrical in-
rrentions.

To quote again from Mr. Brit-
ton: "fn pursuing his investiga-
tions Father Neri first used large

(C'ontinued on Page 271)

Edoo rdo
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lssues of the Doy
As Seen by the ltolion press

" B'-: :: Jl',.. *:[T'.'.T 
"i,:.;_ in its- wake. aJ conrpanies

failecl one after another, as un-
elnl)lr,-\'ltreltt lregan affectirrg {anr -

Europe's Financial Roller-Coaster

-Fron ilte Loxdox Dail Exprett

ilies c1or,r'n to the last breadr,vin-
ncr. a selrse of disnray spreao
among the various social classes.
iollorved by the bervilrlt.rnrent thut
is_ experienced before phenomena
u.hose cause is not rrnclerstood.
People felt as thouqh the earth
hacl been removed from beneath
their feet, and thev lvent about,
their starrlerl eyes iskirrq mutelv,
'\\-hat's hal,penirrg; ls iI ttre ena
o[ tlre u orlcl ?' As yet, no one wa,i
Ireirrg l,ianretl. neither institutions
nor those in porver, ltut the idea
rvas gaining ground that a cosmic
ca.tas_trophe was occurring from
nhich-Anrerica, though ri.t, 

""Jpot'erful, could t-rot eitricate her_
se1f."

1.-o11on ed the usual sorclid ef-
fects in the cities: begging, gar-
iragJc. siftirrg, sleeping In pJrks.
IlulritLrdes. rvith or w*ithoui tlreir

ianr ilies. ilockerl to the countrv.
seeking work of any kind. TdJ
city inspired a terior that was
foreign to the country. They
could at least get from 

-the 
eartlrthc nrost elementary means of

sustenance til1 the storm blerv
over, ancl in the country they were
{ar from the haunting torture of
monthly bills to be paid: electric_
ity, coal, gas, milk, etc.

This return to the land, con-
clucles the rvriter, is one of the
outstancling phenomena of the de_
pression in America. ,,It would
seem that a half-centurv of wealth
and comfort diffused- among. a
large part of the population *Juta
har-e rlestroyed forever the pio_
nqs;-ing spirit and the inclinaiion
ior the rude and sinrple life. It
seemed that An-rericins had be-
come _irrevocably urbanized, butthe rlepression has helped to
rer.eal one of the most admirable
traits of their character. Thev are
cap.able. oI discarding at once the
at'trncrat corntorts of city iife andof iollorving orrce again in. f-r"r.f-,
arr(l lal)orious road of their fore-
fa.th ers."

-I--HE lre\.spapers of Italy, un-
I like those of Arnerica, 6other

but little w-ith built-up trifles,
with scandal and rvith easy-reading
human interest stories. Thei"r
cl.rie{ interest and emphasis is on
the important questioris facing the
rvorld or the country, and thd., re_
turn to those matters clav in'and
dry or1t, tvith some news ancl
rnuch opinion. Of recent rveeks,
sollte of thc lnatters that have
been occupying the eclitorial at-
tention of leadirrg Italian clailies,
aside. Irom lrrolrlenrs.I a pur-
ely local natrlre. are the'dis_
appointing outcome of the first
phase of the clisarmament con-
ference, the statement of Sen-ator Borah linking rvar debts
ancl disannament in a quidpro quo fashion, the after_
rnath cif the Lausanne agreement,
the important changes order.ed b.v
Prernier nlrrss,-.,lirri ln his Cabinct(the "changing of the guards",
rne ne-\\ spaller: called it.1 . the It_
aliarr Premier-'s recent utterances
concerning 

_t1-re inevitability oi
u.'ar, and, o{ course, the clqtres_
sion.

**,k

An iuteresting article orr rvhat
tire rlepressiorr lras been cloing tothe United States n,as sent- bl,
A m erigu R uggiero lron r Neiv
York tu "La Stampa" of Turirr
not long ago. "The period of con_
fident waiting," he siys, ,,that ac-
companied tl-re first phase of the
crisis 

" 
lasted quite a long time.

. 
r ne . \tner.rcan,. optirn istic by na -

ttrre anrl erlucatiorr.,loes not easily
I,,ss l16Ua or al,andon hirnseli trrapathy. At the bottorn of his soul
there persistecl tl-re rnathematical
certainty that some day, suddenly,
thirrgs rvould go l,ac('to rhe oid
rh-i thm _orrce ag.ain. Hrd it not
at\\ aJS l.,eerr 1fie case in Anrer_
ica ?" It is to this faith, 

"..o..t_ing to the writer, that u,e must
ascribe the patient suiieriug of the
Alnerrcan people For threF r.earsrvithout serious rer olting.

**rr

HE I-ausanne agreement wasr- g.leeted lr,ith satisfaction b1,
"Il Mattino" of Naples. Its

editor, Lfigi l3arzini, calied it the
end of a nightmare. ,,The idea
that during the next half-century
Germany rvould pay to the victor
countries 108 billion rnarks in re-
parations, and that the victor
ccuntries, in turn, tvould pass on
t1're equivalent of some 30d biliion
lire to America, is the most cleiiri-
ous foily that could have arisen
from the r,var fever.

"Finally the bandage has been
rerloved from the eyes. The
'n'iping clean of the slate'is com_
ing into effect. But it needed an
economic rvorld cataclysm ti_r
reach this awakening, foi, unfoi-
tunately, ruin ."vas ti" o"fy ;r..-
futable proo{ of the error.
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"The worlcl crisis has been a
trernendous conr-incer. It has
lrersuaded, it has approached, it
has conciliated, just as the tem-
pest pacifies the crew that is
.truggliug among itself on a ship
rhat is in danger.

"The first great step toward re-
c()nstruction has been taken re-
.,rlute1y. We are still far from
halir.rg solved all the most urgent
:irternatiollal problems, but' at
.ea.t skepticism as to their solu-
:i, 'rrs hrs been dissipated.

"The simple end of reparations,
ancl the expected cancellation of
ilebts. l'hich must be its logical
.,rnsequence, today no longer suf-
:ce to_ repair the serious damage
caused by the delay. For a recov-
::r- ln commerce, from which onlv
c;rr real recovery aorn", *a tr""il
a rnonetary agreement tl-rat will
=:abilize values and eliminate par-
:-lrzing oscillations of exchange.
-\nc1 u,e need a tariff agreemJnt
:irat u'iil fell the major obstacles
:,, international trade.,,

S for il Duce's recent speeclr
concerning the place of war
in modern life and human-

::r'. a speech that aroused con-
.:rlerable comment abroad, most
: it unfavorable, the "Giornale

d'Italia" of Rome had the {ollor.v-
! L0 say:
"\\'e can conceive of a practical

:rogram and course of action by aj veyllrr.na ',vithout r,var for a de-
::,-ie and even for a generation,
i:i 1\'e cannot conceive of the
'-::ure history of hr,rmanity with-
'-ir new conflicts of races, of con--:'-cnts, of interests, ,and of

.::3-tes. There is no ground rvith-
'_:: \1'af.

.\t the end of every war the
l,olitical or,ler cieated de.

-: les itse'lf into believing that it
::-. stabilize itself for eternity.

.,'-:lran 1-ristory however, has al-
' :..-s npset by sudden and unex-
.--tec1 rvaf s these attempts to

-::l:1i11 the same.
tr flussolini speaks of war,

- . riore, it does not mean that he. r :eparing for war. For Musso-
: . ',r,'ar is a fundamental fact in' :-:-.an 1-ristory and it is among

r : rossibilities that one must
,,..; into consideration. That is

,<*r<

ISSUES OF THE DAY

satisfied rvith the .lr,&I things
lvere going, and that his action
presaged a different and more vig-
orous policy r,vith respect to other
nations. llut there is no truth in
this, according to the "Corriere
della Sera" of Milan, which might
be ca11ed the Italian "New York
Times." In its story of the cab-
inet changes, it said: "Abroad,
too, the ne.ivs of the changes re-
ceived prompt and wide circula-
tion. It provoked many com-
ments, which in the majority <_rf

the better informed newspapers,
incline toward the tmth of the
facts and toward what the Italian
newspapers had about it yester-
day, In this regard, the 'Giorna-
le d'Italia' notes that in some
foreign newspapers, however, the
usual interpretations dictated by
the imagina.tion are not iacking.
There are already those rvho see,
in the re-assunrptiorf't'f the Min-
istry of F oreign Affairs on the
part of \''Irrssolini, the sign of a
change in the course of Italian
foreign policy. Such a supposition
shotvs at least a complete ignor-
ance of things Italian. Fascist
policy in every sector is not linked
to men and their changes, but is
a clerivation of the Fascist Gor.-
ernment, whose Chief and regula-
tor does not change.

"Says 'Il Giornale d'Italia' in
this respect: 'fn the specific case
o{ foreign policy, let us recall that
from 1922 and for many years
after, the Xlinistry of Foreign.\f-
fa_irs rvas directed persona lly bv
Mussolini, who fornred, hegair
and developed tl-re foreign policy
of F'ascist Italy. Grandi, in as-
;u-1ring the Mirristry of Foreign
Affairs, with which he had alreadl,
familiarized himself as Undei-
Secretary in daily collaboration
with Mussolini, did nor cease to
maintain, like a faithful Fascist
minister, direct and constant con-
tact rvith the Chief of the Govern-
ment, of r,vhose plans he was
alrvays the exact, active and in-
telligent inte,rpreter. To speak of
changes in ltalian foreign policl'
or of an added emphasis on iti
part in this or that sense, as a
conseqllence of .the retirement of
l'Iinister Grandi, thus signifies
ur-rderstanding nothing of the sub-
stance of the policy of Mussolirri
ancl Fascism."'
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of officially in this cJurltry riot
long a{ter they'rvere nrade public,
harl a pro[ound repercusslon in
Italy, advocating as he did a con-
ference that would discuss, amonil
other things, those subjects-wai
clebts and tariffs-rvhich official
Administration spokesmen con-
sider taboo and too delicate to
handle in an electoral year. For
a time, hotvever, hope was a-
roused in Europe because of his
outspokenness, and possibly the
hope is still there. Italy, parti-
cu1arly, u'elcomed his theais 

-of 
of-

fering Enropean countries reduc-
tions on their -,r'ar debts contin-
gent on a reduction, on their part,
of their heavy armament bufderr.

In an article called "Disarm or
Pav !", Giuseppe Marini, in the
"Roma" of Naples, used the
Borah proposal as a thrust at
France, in the follorving words:

. "We do not insist on the form
of the Borah proposal, which goes
beyond that of Hoover, beciuse
he proposes to reduce armaments
not by one-third, but by one-half,
in exchange for revision or annul-
rnerrt oI the debts, as rvell as to
have ,\merican exports absorbed
proportionately by the various
l--uropean countries. It is enough
for us to note, holvever, that oniy
the recognition of the inter<le-
pendence that exists also between
clebts and disarmament, together
rvith the solution of othei ancl
allied problems, can lead the
r,vorld tor,vard recovery. This is
the case even il l'ranie does not
so_ desire it, since, in this parti-
cular instance, France wouldhave
to arrange the matter in a differ-
en_t $'ay {rom that by r,vhich the
otl-rer European couitries would
arrange the question of the debts
u.ith the United States. Instearl
o{ trading disarmament for debts,
she rvill pay her debt, r,vithout any
remission, dorvn to the last dollar
or franc, since she rvill not be able
to extricate irerself from the
clilemma prepared bv Anerica:
either disarm or pa1-!;

OR her part, emphasizes the
press, Italy has no regrets
as to the part she has playerl

in trying to bring about diiarma-
ment. Commenting further on
the Borah proposal and linking it
u,ith the poor result of the dis-
armament conference on which so
much hope had been placed, "Il
Messaggero" of Rome revealed

(.Conti.trued on Page 274)

\I/UnX Xlussolini revampecl * >k *
Y Y his entire cabinet not long THll rvords of Serrator Borah,

ago and himself assumed I chairman ol the ;Qenate For-
::- :i?1 portfolios, the cry was
-.,' - 

= . abroad tl"rat he rl'as not
eign Relations Committee,

thougl-r unf ortunately lost sight



Tn" Oldest Bqnk in the World
The Story of the Bonco di Nopoli

rTO rhe .Bank ol Naples belongs

I the distinclion of being the
oldest bank in the worid,

rvith a continuous existence {rom
1539 up to the present. There were
bank," known before that time, but
they have passecl away, while the
Ranlr of Napies survives and has
veariy grown in strength and in the
character and extent of its services.

Admittedly, age is only one of the
i'lements of banking solidity, but
1'l6rr a bank has existe<l th.rough
nearly four centuries, amid all the
political, financial and industrial up-
heavals of this long period of hu-
man history, it must be accepted as
a striking evidence of strength and
ol capable arrd conscienlioris man-
agement. Such is the r-rnique posi-
tiorr of the Banco di l{apoli, as it
is known in ltaly.

Besides its age, it is worthy of
rrote, among the various distinctive
features that make the Banco di
Ilaboli so interesting, that it is a
rlistinctive banking institution, with-
out stock and without stockholders,
but u'ith a parrimonial capital
rvhjch. although originally very lim-
ited, has now reached very impos-
ing figures. In fact, since there are
no clividends, the yearly profits
nrade by the Ban,co di Nopoli are
allocated, the largest share to in-
c'1'ease its capital and sr,irplus and
another share to the employes'pen-
sion fund, which has norv reached
the substantial sum of 61,000,000
lire. Additional profits are used
for various beneficent and welfare
purposes.

The Banco di N,apoli can be said
to be the offspring of eight banks
which arose spontaneollsly in the
City of Naples, in the Sixteenth
Century, as alt expression of the
benevolent spirit of its citizenry.

The first of these banks, and
hence the oldest, was the Bamco or
l[onte di Pietd,, which was founded
in 1539. when tlre people were heavi-
l1- oppressed by usu11.(notrvith-

(From the Bankers Magazine, MaU L932)

standing all the bans edicted to sup-
press it, including expulsion and
other very severe penalties, by the
Vice-Kings of Spain, nder whose
clomination the Vice-Realm of
Naples was at that time.

Moved by the desire to free the
people from the evli of usury, some
Neapolitan gentlemen thought that
the best means to that end, more
efflcaciot,s than any edict, would be
to give the people the opportunity
to secure loans on reasonable terms,
without the necessity of applying to
the ,usurers. With their o14rn money,
or with funds gathered from pub-
lic charity, they foundecl a Pio ,Isti-
/rto (Pious lnstitute), which they
named Mon,te della Pietd (Moun-
tain of Piety), the purpose of which
was to grant against parvns, small
gratuitous loans up to a certain
sr:m ( 10 ducats) atrd larger
amounts at a slight interest.

Feeling the necessity to co-oper-
ate with the Mon.te di, Pietd in its
diffused and extended charitable en-
deavors, and acting upon the aim
to attain other charitable and pious
goals, such as the freeing of per-
sons imprisonecl for debts, liberation
of slaves, endowment of i.'oor maid-
ens, assistance to hosPitals and to
co1leges, etc.. rvithin a few years
seven other similar institrrtions fol-
lowed the course set bv lhe Monte
di Pi,etd.

Surrounded and strpported by the
larqest favot and b-v the most en-
liqirtened confidence. the ancient
Bancii had a prosperous and sound
life up to the end of the Seventeenth
Cerrtrrrl', rvhen the capital assigned
onlv to qratuitous loans amounted
to 700.000 dr-rcats (about 3,000,000
lire). the cleposits to aborrt 100,-
300,000 lire and the real estate
orvned bv them was valtted at ab'ottt
60,000.000 lire, which u'as consider-
ec1 an enormous sum.

Thel' rvere then at their zenith,
but soon after their decline ensued
thrcugh no inherent fault but be-

cause of overwhelming political vi-
cissitudes, caused by the Bourbons
r,vho to finance their wars, helped
themselves generously to the de-
posits in the cof fers of the Banclti.

The efforts of the succeeding
Partenopean Republic and of the
Bourbons themselves to remedy
snch a situation were vain. Accor-
dingl1' the various Battchi were
rlerged and the individual establish-
ments were declared to the branches
of one single institution, the Banco'
l{aeiorlale di NaPoli.

This new bank, following- various
vicissitudes both under the Bour-
bons' government and the succeed-
ing French government of 1805,

was divided into a Banco or Cassa

tli C orte ( Court's Bank) , for the
state services, ancl a Banco or Cassa

dei, Priaati for the accommodation
of the public.

As a result of the merger of
variolrs smaller banks, the Bonco
Nazionale di' Napoli b'ecame a large
institution and for practrcal reasons

it u,as later found expedient to di-
vide it in tlvo parts. one of which
olrerated in the continent under the
rrame of Banco Regio di NaPoli.'

The Bartco Reqi,o di I'{aPoli., hav-
ing thus attained ner'v autonomY
and having more efficient manage-

ment, became, follolving the ttnifica-
tion of ltaly, the Present Banco dr

iti af oli .

On November 7. 1860, the first
King of United Tta1y. H. M. Victor
Eminuel II, rn:ade his triumPhant
entry into Naples, formerly the ca-
pital'city of the Kingdom of the
Two Sicilies. On the fourteentl.r
of the same month he addressed a

letter to H. E. Farini, Lieutenant
General of the Neapolitan pror'-
inces, stating that he felt a deep

anxiety in learning horv little care
had been given to the institutes of
popular education, and plac:ng the
sum of 200,000 lire from his private
frrnds at the disposal of H. E. Fa-
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rini to be used for the "benefit of
raind and soul."

Five days later, on November 19,
Lieutenant General Farini issued a
decree establishing a savings bank,
assigning it an initial sum of lire
80,000 from the gift of the Sover-
eign, to cover the first expenditures
and furnish a working capital.
The new institution did not begin

to operate until two years later,. and
then under the name o{ Cassa di
Risparwio Vittorio Em,anwele.

Subsequently this Casso di Ri-
sparmio Vittorio Emanuele was
merged with the Banco di Napoli,
and still later was reorganized and
renderecl indepenclent although an-
nexed to the Banco di Nafoli,, un-
der the name of Cassa di Rispanni.o
d_el Ranco di Napoli (Savings Af-
filiation of Bank of Naples) and
ruled by the provisions governing
the savings banks. Later on thii
sa-vings bank trecame a department
of the Banco di Napoli,.

_ After the unification cf Italy the
Rattcn.di N-apoti, with the opening
oT varlous important branches, con_
stituted a noteworthy factor in the
economic li le of the new nation,
althoug-h thcre was nothing excep-
tional in its activities until it was
grante(l the privilegc, with other
banks. to issue bank noles. In
1893 the riglrt of issuance was with-
clrawn from certain banks and cen-
terecl in orril- three, that is. the
Banca rl'Ital o, the Bonco di Naloli
and thd Battco dli Sicilia.

For manv years the Bonco di
)'-afoli was the absolute regulator
cf the economic life of Southern
italv, while at the same time it
:,iayed an inrportant part in the na-
tional life.

_ The iwo wars waged by Italy in
Tripolitania and thin rhe. Wbrlrl
l\-ar found the Banco d,i l{apoli so
sound and e{ficient, both in resis-
tance ancl in capacity of meeting
'he nation's needs, that it never felt
=e necessity of availing itself of
:r:ratoria privileges; in particular
i':ring the long and bitter conflict- the \Vorld War, the Bonco dt
).-af oli as a bank of issue admirablv- '- - --- J

:'-:stained the formidable strain im-
: '-,sed upon it.

Besides the functions briefly re-
:.:red to aboYe, the importance of
','.hich in the economic life of the
:-aiion can hardly be estimated, the
l;r:co di Napoli. received from the
.:alran government various powers,
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loremost among them being the au-
thorization, by the law of February
1, 1901, to gather, safeguard and
transmit to the mother country
ernigrants' savings. In order to
Lave some idea of the importance
of this branch of activity, it is suf-
ficient to consider the part that the
remittances from abroad play in the
country's cornmercial balance.

The beginning of the new pe-
riod, in 1928, thus {ound the in-
stitution in possession of a financial
patrimony of over 1,300,000,000
lire and of a morai patrinrony prac-
ctically unlimited.

Everyr institution and every func-
tion has its raison d,'Atre in relation
to the historical period - politically,
socially ancl economically - in
which it devel'ops. With the ad-
vent of Fascism and with the rad-
ical renovation thus brought about
in every phase of the national life,
the economical, financial and bank-
ing fields could not remain un-
changed, and in fact it was thought
advisable to piace in a single institu-
tion the vital function of issuing
i..,ank notes and of their circulation,
hinges on u'hich rotates the new
financial policy of the Fascist gov-
ernment for the recovery and the
consolidation of the coLlntry's fin-
ances.

By a decree of May 6, 1Y26,
therefore, the issuance of bank notes
r^ras placed solely in the hands of
the Banca d,'ltalia, thus depriving
the Banco di l\iaPoli of a priviiege
rhich it haci enjoyed for a great
many years ancl with admirable re-
sults. By Royai Decree of. J.dy 23,
1926, some inrportant changes were
ordered for the Banco di NaPoli',
which was ciefined as a credit estab-
lishment of public right, having its
own juridical entity and autonom-
ous functious. Thus the Banco d'i'

I{apoli, entered a new period of its
long life r,r'ith its tradition of au-
sterity, an unlimited confidence in
its solid foundations, and the power
of its imposing patrimonial capital,
which was recentiy defined by the
Nfinister of Finance, FI. E,. Mo-
sconi, as the largest capital among
those of all the ltalian banking in-
stitutions.

It was necessary, however, to re-
form the great organization in order
to render it responsive to its new
mission, avoiding at the same time
the dangers connected .with the
breaking of the ties that heretofore
he1cl the Banco di Napoli in the iron

grip of the law governing banks
of issue. And to this purpose the
provisions o{ the Naiio;;-l Govern-
ment were efficient and timely.

The transition was marked by an
extraordinary administration form-
ed by a Royal Commissary and two
Vice-Commissaries, a temporary ar-
rangement lasting fron'r September
27, 1926, to July 10, 7927, rvhen the
Hon. Giuseppe Frignani, then lJn-
der-Secretary of Finance, took the
reins of the institution. The Hon.
Frignani, of young intellectual
vigor, solid culture and a live Fas-
cist {aith, and proud of being a
r,vo,uncied veteran of the \\rar, is en-
dowed with a deep knowledge of
the economic problems of the nation
and particularly of the Banco di
Napoli,.which had been under his
s uPefvr sron.

In the neantime the new statute
qf the Banco di NaPoli had already
6een approved and through it the
Liank was constituted as a complex
entity, which besides the banking
fielcl, united as special sections con-
nected with the central organization,
but rvith distinct places in admin-
istration, the savings dePartment
(Casse di RisPa,rmio), land mort-
gage loans deparlment (Credito
Agrario\ the building loan dePart-
ment (Credito Forr,diario), and the
Emigrants' Rernittances service.

By virtue of article 50 of the
statute the new general director as-
*rmed also the f'unctions of the
board of directors, uP to the time
rvhen such board o{ directors would
be appointed. The Hon. Frignani,
therefore, alone assumed the heavy
burden of the reorganization of the
institution foliowing instructions re-
ceived from H. E. Mussolini.

With admirable foresight and
hnppy intuition, the Hon. Frignani
.""trt tn work with a clear vision
that the Banco di Napoli, an institu-
tion of credit. of Public right and
of national character, would assert

itself as a gleat unit of economic
assistance and ProPulsion in the
sorrthern part of Italy. rvhich rvas

prevailingiy agricultuial, and 
- 
could

not follo* any existino tvns sf plzlt
banking institution, but should have

a constitution of its own to answer
the requirements of its comPlex
functions.

In the innovation brought about
by the establishment of Land Credit
Eianks is seen in practice the econ-

omic policy of the National Govern-
ment, a policy of fostering agricul-

(Continued on Page 274)
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A SHORT STORY

By Alfredo Pqnzini
Iltrustrated by A, W. Marano

N ONE of those melancholy
clays of the year, I was on
my way to a friend's housc.

Because oI the cluuds scurrying
1ow overhead, I had pruclentl!
brought with lne an umbrelli.
which, horvever, was of little use,for the tvind was coming from
across the sea and bringing withit a rain that r,vas drii,irig ancl
heavy.

Nor, for this reason, did I hurry
nl)- steps: hastened was the pace,
rather, of the men ancl ,"or-rr.ri
who vanished in the rain before
m-e. They were carrying wreaths
of evergreen and chrysaithemum,
and thel' tvere all headed for the
same place, the cemetery, where
cypresses contorted themselves
desperately. Outside of it foamed
the sea.

The tempest of the dead !

, "Frightfully logical country ! It
destroys r,vreaths and ikons,
breaks dorvn divinity, tears down
temples, and does 

" 1ot of exter-
minating."

I u-as thinking of Russia.
Perhaps it was that furious,

raging tempest, beating down on
our lvesteLn*rivers, that made me
think o{ Russia.

**r<
'l'he friend who came to greet

me at the door said, with painecl
surprise.

"Why, you're soakeci.,,
"I-ight the fire," I replied.
A little later the flime rose

high in the fireplace and lit up the
rnom,ii here the light of day was
alrearll' clying down.

It u,as one o{ those houses of
good sea-going fo1k, with furni-
ture and household furnishings
r,vhich still harked back to tf,e
days of the Ottocento: oleographs,
vases with fruits of alabaster, a
clock that said "Cuc---koo !,' and
rvhich the paternal hand diligently
cared for every evening.

I said to my friend:
"()ne may travel more thar-r the

errant Ulysses, but the heart
alu'ar-s returns to the land of

one's.fathers, especially if the pa-
ternal home is preserved and ln-
tact, including its furniture in the
rvorst possible taste."

Nothing more, however, was
said about this. Being men of
letters, we spoke of letters. A
printed circular, freshly arrived
that day, said: "Confide to us
1'our plans, and u'hatever else you
think may interest our reade,ri."

Fortunately , at that pornt, there
entered a man who seemed to be
a character just off some stage.

"The fire?", he said, marvelling,
"In the lands by the sea, rvhen it
rains, we must have it."

was a festive gentleman, full oi
pleasant anecdotes.

Next there entered an old boa!-
owner. He spoke of fishing and
fishes, rvhich are very abundint in
the Fall, when the new tvine is
ta-pped. During the eighty years
of his life he-had ne ei drunk
either water or mi1k, except milk
from a wet-nurse as a baby, and
sea-rvater, but the latter only be-
carrse of an accident

'Ihe clock said "'Cuc---koo !", a
church called out with its Ave
X.{aria, and another church replied.
It n'as as though the voice of little
children was enclosed in the
bronze of those ancient bells.

*,F*

The rain had ceased, and a few
stars rvere twinkling. But after
I had heen walking for a time, the
rain again began coming down in
torrents. The countrvside was

"Something unusual and solemn
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dead; only a little liglit filtered
through from the hut oi a farm
n-orker.

What time could it be ? ' 
.

Certainly it was not yet late
enough to be night, and yet rt
seemed to be the middle of the
night. This {armer is cailed "Car-
lin of the pipe"; he always carries
his hat lastened closelv to lris
head so that no one knorvs tl-re
color of his mane. When he takes
his pipe out of his mouth it is a
bad sign, because he is about to
become blasphemous. He suf-
fers from it, and says it is because
of ignorance ; but it is really a
mealrs of venting himseli, iust as
the skin vents itself through
pores. When in the evening they
sit up, and the neighbors are near
the fireplace and the women are
spinning, he stretches himself out
on an old trunk of the nuptial
trpe in such a way that the trunk,
t'ith himself on top, resembles an
Etruscan tomb.

Seeing me entering his home
sometimes he does not move, brtt
sar.s in his courteous way to his
u-ife and children :

"Bring the chair, the good one."
He makes the chairs hin-rself,

t'ith their legs bigger than {agot-
bunclles, when snorv prevents his
u-orking in the fie1ds; and they are
obr.iousiy not chairs of a delicate
kind, for women; and in the same
r-ay he makes brooms from corn-
stalks.

To me' he always says: "Keep
us company."

HAT evening, approaching
the door, I did not hear the
sound of voices, except for a

rr-hisper that rose and fell.
I pushed open the door. They

n'ere all there, but not the neigh-
bors.

That evening the man did not
sar' : "Bring the chair. Keep us
company."

He was rvithout his pipe, stand-
i:rg, and i.vith his bare head rest-
ir'g on the stone above the fire-
piace.

Sorlething unusual and solemr.r
",'"'as happening.

His u,oman r,vas kneeling on a
chair. rvith the trvo oldish chil-
lren kneeling on the floor. A
: 'sar\- bead hung from the hands
.'i the oldest daughter. Only a
i:ttle trvo-year old tot was walk-
iag about surprised v'ith its nose
':p and as though afraid, from
:ather to mother, from mother to

i,rrclthers. to shake them out of
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their unusual immobility, therr
unusual attitude, their unusual
speech. These fo1k, r.vho could not
speak Ilalian, \vere now speaking
the ancient language of their
fathers : Latin.

I felt that that evening I rvas an
intruder, and I said: "Continue."

"We have finished now," said
the lrroman.

I took a chair, and I noticed
that even my own head had bent
like that o{ the man's.

Alfredo Panzini, member of the
Italian Academy, is a familiar fig-
ure in contemporary Italian letters.
Novelist, short story writer, critic,
biographer and textbook writer, he
retired after forty years of teach-
ing in 1927 toi devote himself ex-
clusively to writing. His name has
appeared in the foremost news-
papers and reviews in ltaly. He is
the author, among other books, of
"La Lanterna di Diogene", "San-
tippe", "Io cerco moglie", "Le fiabe
deila virti", "Il padrone sonol me",
"Il Conte di Cavour", and "Il di-
zionario moderno".

!:iai.d Giuseppe Prezzolini of him:
"Few others have been able to seize
and express certain profound sen-
timents of the spirit, now with
powerful lyricism, norw with minute
observation."

Ti-rey hacl not finished.
The lvoman, whom I had

ahvar-s seen obeclient to the man,
r/as now herself leacling in the
pravers, rvith an inexplicable feel-
ing for the sacerdotal.

If the succession of' rvords was
not in conformance with ther rite,
the iittle girl-she with the ros-
ary beads-u'ould correct her with
a silr'er1- voice like a morning
cou'-bell; and little by little it
seemed to me that I would also
har.e clone some correcting, fot
my mincl went back through the
years. my eyes saw once ag'a1n
vanished faces, and I heard the
souncl of r.oices silenced forever
in a great house that used to be.
I heard those rvords again like the
rocking of a cradle.

"Kirie, Kirie. eleison !" sound-
ecl orr high.

What did they know of these
words addressed to the Invisible,
the Incomprehensible, the Omni-
potent ?

They mean: "Lord, Lord
pitv on us !"

But rvhat does it matter
one knor,vs ?

have

that

(Jne rvord, repeated constantly
u'ith a grievecl accent, clothed the
room in black : "'miserere". Then
tl-re room became illuminated:
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"1ux perpetua luceat eis". Finally
there shone forth a splendor of
dau,'n as they sang: "turrirs ebuo-
nea, janua coeli, stella matutina."

These rvorcls had the r-irtue of
relief; the poor hands of the young
girl rvho held the rosary beads
\\rere splendid with I know
not urhat purity. They seemed to
be genuine and pearl-like rvords
drau'n from a mysterious tornb.

The words ceased, like a fin-
ished ritual. A11 rose to their feet
ancl resumed their usual attitudes
ancl speech.

Then the man said to me as
though to excuse himself : "In the
city they don't do it any more,
but in the country we still do it.
Once a year, the dead must be
u'e11-remembered."

"At this time of June." he con-
tinued, changing the subject, "the
sheaves of grain are still being
tied together."

But then his eyes fixed on a
rnilk-pai1 in rvhich were immerse<i
some flowers. They u'ere poor
country chrysanthemums.

His voice changed and became
u'rath{ul. "My daughter yester-
clay solc1 a covey of rabbits to bu1'
these flowers, with rvhich to make
a garland to bring tomorrorv to
the cemetery, and people said. . . ."

"What did they say?"
"Don't make me repeat it ! They

sairl; 'l)6n't go to brry florvers.'lhat money, bring it around to
help make the nerv church.' I felt
a shiver go down my spine. No
more florvers f or the dead ? They
want to make a new church I If
norv I go to church again, may I
be accursed !"

Said the woman:
"Don't speak like that; the chil-

clren rvill hear you."
"I speak like this so thel' can

hear me. I am the father !"
"Go there." said the woman,

"for rvhen the nelv church is furn-
ished your teeth u,'on't hurt you
any more."

And the man said to the rvo-
lran:

"What splendid reasons these
are! And the cemetery? Don't
they also want to make a new
cemeterv? And if I prefer to go
to the cemetery of my o1d peopie,
rvhat have you to sav about it ?

Go and break up the pigeon's
home. destroy the surallol"s nest !

See if they return ! I say that one
should think twice before making
a new church l"

And I don't knorv rn'hy he then
turned to me.



TRAVEL NOTES
TRA\ L,L io tlle Far East wrllI b.e greatly irnllroved through

rhe additiorr of the "Rex,' and
the "Conte di Savoia' ,to the fleet
o{ the Italian Line. In a recent
intervieu', one oi the directors of
the line cleclated t\rat a r\e.w re-
cord t'ill be established for travelto Bcr.nbay, Shanghai and other
eastern ports by changing, at Ge-
lga 9r Brindisi, to ships of the
I,loy_d Triestino, a subiicliary of
the Italian Line. passengers out
of Nerv York lvould reai-h Borrl-
bay. in 17 days and Shanghai jn2g.

']-he, tu'o express ships ,,Rex'
and "Corlte di Savoia', ivill make
possiirle a fast service to the I,Ie-
diterranean that exceerls anythiug
kn.iu.n heretofore in tl-re 

'rvorll
merchant marine, as thet, ."vill run
from Nen' York to Gibiattar in 5
days, to Nice on the morning ol
the 7th clay, to Genoa on the"ev-
ening oi tl-re 7t1-r day and to Naples
on the Sth day out o{ New york.

Tt is oificiall_r'confirmed that
tlre nrai,lerr vo_vage of rhe.'Rex"
u ill take place the latter part of
September. This 54,000 ton ship
rvill lear.e Genoa September 27
and arrir.e in Nerv York, October
4, caliing onl1. at Naples and Gibr-
altar on her u,est-bound maiden
voyage.

.A.t Naples, in the meanrvhile.
rtork lras Lregun nrr rvhat u il1 be
the largest clry dock in the worlcl.
To take at least five years to build,
it rvill be 1300 feet long, 130 feet
u'icle and 45 feet deep. Construc-
tion oi the clock has been mad,:

necessary by the construction of
the "Rex"; the great lerv Italian
liner.

On this side of the Atlantic, of-
ficials of the Italian l,ine. formecl
by the three former lines, the \a-
-vigaz-iorr.e Geneta\e \ta\iana, the
Lloyd Salraudo and the Cosrrlich,
recently announced that all ves_
sels of the company rvili norv dock
at Pier 97 in Neu- York, at the
f,'ot of \\-est 5Ztlr Street. 'lheir
ships include the .\rrgustus. Roma,
Lonte IJrancamlno. Conte Crande,
Satulnia arrd Vulcania.

f l'.\ L\- is stee,lily ,ievelolriug
I !."t nariorlal end- iniernatitna-l

ttyrng connections. The nrrm_
erous daily service betrveen a1l t1-re
important points are knitting t.r-
gether the larger cities ivith- the
close mesh of a one-to-four hour
flying time. Now it is possible to
leave the capital, Rome, 1t B:00 in
the morning, be in Florence at 9:30
and in Venice at 11:15 the same
morning. If one wishes to come
back to the capital for dinner in
the everring, a plans leaves Venice
at 2.30, stops for tea in Florence
at 4:00 ancl reaches Rome at 5:45.
The service is daily and costs $13
each r,vay.

From Venice there is a service
to \/ienna in three hours for $17,
to Trieste in less than an hour, and
to Genoa in three and a half
hours.

The Genoa-Palermo daily serv-
ice leaves Cenoa (e*cepI Sun-

davs) at 7 :15 in the morning, ar-
riving in Palermo at 4:00 p. M".
going via Ronre and Naples. The
tr.vo greatest centers in Italv_
Rorne and Nlilan 

- are connecterl
by dai11' tl-rree-hour planes.

THE Itali;Lrr Line has just an_L nounced a lt,rund_the_\\ orld
Cruise on the 33,000-ton mo_

1ir r essel "Arrgustus", leavirrg
New York Januail- 14 and retuni
ing Ma1 J0. i9Jj, the nrinimurl
rate being $2100. The cruise
should prove exceptiorrally attrac-
trr's f6p several reasons. One is
that the number of passengers is
limited to 400. Another G tt-,ot
the "Augustus" is ideally suited
to a. long \uyage arrd tj one in
troprc \\-aters, rvith its ,,Lido
beach" and srvimming pooi out in
th.e. open air and itJ iool, high-
ceilinged Dining Salon locaied
a.bor.e the "A" Deck. Another rea-
son is that the storied island of Bali
is to be included alnJng the manv
exotic ports of call-making the
itinerary, pleasarrtl_v diiferent;_
and furthermoreJ ihe shore ex-
cursions will be guided under the
experienced direction of the Am-
erican Express Company persol-r-
nel.

LASSiCI\L performances in
the Greek theatre in Syracuse
r,vill be given next April antl

lIar., under the auspices of thc
National Institute of Ancient
Drama. The traclition of excep-

The giant new "Rex" of the Italian Line
*hich ulll reacb Nes Yrl on itu nikn wldse 1ctebet 4tl).
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tional artistic achievement for
rvhich these per{ormances .have
rvon uuiversal recognition will be
upheld again next year, as the ln-
strtute intends to put the utmost
care into the preparation of the
event.

All lovers of Greek clrama and
tourists in general, who are going
to Italy ne-rt spring are reminded
that under the "Slcilian Spring',
railroad concession a 50 pe? cent
reduction is granted on tiikets to
Palernro,'l'aorrrrina. Svracuse ancl
.\grigerrto. 1'his prii ilege Iasts
trorn. tlre first of January to the
tlrirtierh o{ Jrrne Also,-the sea
trip irom Naples to Palermo will
have a 25 per cer.rt recluction dur-
ing tlie sanre period.

F significant interest to all
music lor.ers is the announ-
cement of the "Nfaggio IIu-

sicale Fiorentino" ( Florentine
ll rrsical lla_r') ro l,e inaugurated
ir.r Florence next Spring and to
take place er.ery three years there-
after. The {estival is sponsored
bv Premier Mussolini and will in-
clucie some of the best modern
talent.

Included in the program are
.,pera ret.ivals fro,r' rlrr nineteenth
..tr1spr'-('palsta{I" and five oth-
tr,s. 6sndu.ted lty Tul1io Serafin,
,i the \Ietropolitan Opera House,

i,r'<ie Sabata, Gui andMarinuzzi,
-ttnn-qua1 symphonv and chamber
'--,rncerts. open air spectacles, an
:nternational music convention
:.ucl a rrusical instrurlent exhibit.

.\rnong the open-air attractions
'.-, i11 be Shake,speare's "\{idsum.
rer Night's Dream" in the am--hitheatre of the Bodoli Gardens--.':th Jlendelssohn's incidental
:::'-rsic ancl songs and clances. An

:-:teries, then magnetic ma-
:.-:nes. and finally dynamos. He
: :..'i tl.re first brush machine, the
=:.r storage battery and the first
:-;.gnetic electric machine in Cal-
::-,inia. Father Neri was attach-
= to the facultr. of St. Ignatius

- -lege as Prof-essor of Fhysics,
,:-i.alltical Chemistry, Geology,
:.:-. 1 llinerology. An interesting
:,r, rid is preserved in the pro-

:::-rr of exercises at St. Ignatius
- '1ege on the Trventieth Annual
I lrnencement o{ St. Ignatius on
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old I talian rrr vsterv lllay in a
cloister of Sania Croce ancl four-
teenth century laudi from a Flor-
entine collection are other unique
numbers. Orchestras from La Sca-
1a, the Augusteo and Florence
rvill take part.

f ^\ order 1o regulate more effic-
I iently lrotel activities in Italy

a new 1aw has been approved
rvhich directs the hotel to lurnist
all guests rvith complete informa-
tion about tariff, rates and con-
rlitions-as a result of rvhich the
r-egistering guest will be presented
lr.ith a printed form rvhich will
show: a) the number of the room
rssigned; b) the price fixed for the
rJom, exclusive of all taxes ancl
expenses attached; c) the percent-
age for service lvhich the tourist
will be ca11ed upon to pay; d) t1-re
u-arning tlral Ilo til)s are to l,e
paid.

lravellers entering hotels in
Italy are now also relieved of the
necessity of filling out declarations
ivhich. all over -Europe, are prr,-
verbially 1ong, tedious,' ancl per-
sonal. The list of questions abor-rt
one's great allnt or a third cousln
will no longer tax the memory of
the_ un.uspecting tnurists r-isiiin;l
Italv, as the Italiarr GovernmenJ
has issued an orcler requesting
hotels to ask only the questions
u'hich are on the passports of
their guests. n ith no other form-
alities.

IiOR husiness end crrltural pur-t- poses a most e on venient nerv
plan has been instituted by

the Italian State Railr,vays, per-
mitting individuals to revisit ser--
eral times places rrot far f rom
each other, rvithout buying tickets

"u.t-t",

FATHER GIUSEPPE NERI
(ConLinuecl lrom Page 262)

the evening of June 4, 1879,when
some of his students gave an il-
lustrated lecture on the subiect
of "The E,lectric Light" This rvas
clivided into two parts, "The Lu-
minous Phenomena of Electric-
ity" and "The Application of the
I-uminous Electrical Phenomena
to Practical Illumination".

In 1899 Father Neri's eyesight
lrc0;an to fail, due to his long
hours of experimentation with the
electric arc. But doggedly the o1d
priest continued his work and as
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of view it is important, as it stirn-
ulates tourists to visit localities
that are not in the ordinarv tour-
ists' itinerary. These "iircuia-
tion" tickets allow passengers, at
a very morlerate rate, to circulate
freely ov€,r a' section of the Italian
State Railrvay system, within any
one of the three follorving rcnes;
all of Itaiy north of the Livorno-
Florence-Forli-Rimini line; the
section below this one ltounded on
Lhe so,uth by a line from Ostia
and Rome tc Ancona; the third
zone reaches from the latter lineto a southern bounclary as fol-
lows: PozzuoTi - \apoli - Foggia-
Manfredonia. The ticketr""are
good for eight to ten days.

TUe ancierrr regrui,lic oi Sarrr- Marino rrorv lroasts an elet:-
tric raih.vay, inaugurated in

April of this year. Runnir-rg {rorn
Rimini, the popular bathing-iesort.
the railrvay has a length of twenty
miles, less than lralf of wlrich is
in Italian territory. It is import-
ant not only frorn a tourist but
also from an engineering point of
view. It has seventeen iunnels,
and the run between Rimini and
San X,{arino is covered in fifty-
three minutes. The cars are mod-
ern, beautifully illuminated, heat-
ed in nrinter and provide first and
tl-rircl class compartments.

Travellers going to the Adriatic
can visit with great ease the
splerrclors of the Palazzo dei Si-
gnori on one of the highest points
of Nlount Titanus (San Marino's
citaclel) from r,vhich the eye can
fo11on' the srrDerlt horizon of the
Adriatic, seeing along the coast
the torvns of Ancona and Raven-
na ancl viervir.rg, on the west, a
panorarnic vieu. of the Appen-
nines.

the years passed became practi-
call' blind. Still he clung to life
and it rvas not until November
17, I ql q that the end came.
Though he lived into our mod-
ern times, "it is sad to think that
he could not see with his own
eyes the great strides made in the
subject he lor.ed, and hor.v far-
reaching, beyond his expecta-
tions. that development had
been".
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The years pass. One day he is
lvelcomed into earth's bosom, to
become one r'vith the American
soi1, there to n'ait peace{ully for
the faithful, hoping woman and
for the smai1, scared children-
now g"rown to full life. . . .

As the vision vanishes this
thought comes to me: I i,vonder if
it did not take as much courage-
nay, more courage-to set out to
become an "American by choice"
than to be an American n-rerely by
the "accident o{ birth" ? I knor,v
horv certain accidental Americans
u'oulcl answer the question.

But I pre{er the ansrn'er rvhich
I know Dr. Finley r-rnhesitatingly
'lvould give.

POLITICS IN AMERICA
tT t n queerest tlring iu tlris
I countrf is u'hat is knor,i n as

the game of politics. Doubt-
less, it is a game, but one rvhich
must appear very bewildering to a
E,uropean observer. The lvay the
game is pla1.ed here by the polit-
ical masters is very unique, but
still more unique is the \\ra).
people stand for it.

Theoretically, tl-re people are
sovereign.'Iheoretically, the vo-
ter is supreme. Theoretically, tl-re
ballot is a stentorian voice which
resounds far and wide on Election
I)ay: a voice of justice, of warn-
ing-or r,vhat you will. But in
actual practice, what happens ?

In actual practice he who rules
and commands is the self-styled
party Boss. He is sovereign. He
is supreme. The people are mere
puppets. Even the candidate is a
mere puppet. The so-called will
of the people revolves itself int,r
the will of the Boss. An incident
which occurred in Brooklyn illu-
strates this very clearly.

Dr. Williarn L. Love has been,
for the past ten years, an able and
active member of the New York
Senate. Last year, on a motion to
continue the Hofstadter Commit-
tee which is investigating political
corruption in New York City, he
voted as his conscience and wis-
dom bade him. Ile voted, over
the orders of the party Bosses, to
continue the investigation. Last
month he r,vas clenied renolxina-
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tion lry the political Boss of
I3rooklyn. \\rhy? Because his de-
r-otion to public duty r,vas treason
to the party.

\Vhen the Boss was asked rvhy
Senator Lor.e had been turned
clon'n on the renomination, his
ans\ver \l,'as : "Why, he wasn't
turnerl clou'n: he rvas just drop-
ped !" Here is a man rvith a briil-
iant record of public service in the
Senate of the State of New York
u'ho is <lropped-and by rvhom ?

N'[ot b]' the people who have elect-
ec1 him for ten years, but by the
Boss, the man u'ho holcls the City
of Brooklyn in the hollow of his
hand.

They call this politics in Arre-
rica. They call such a Boss a
master politician in America. But
rvould such a thing be tolerated
in Eng1ancl. or, for tl-rat matter,
anvrvhere in Europe?

The sad part o{ it is that the
system is not confined to Brook-
lyt'r. It is rampant everyu'here ir1

this country. Indeed, it is at the
basis of both major parties. Is it
any rvonde,r that u'e have man)'
politicians in America toclav, but
f s1v, vert fs1v, real statesmen ?

,.NOT MORE BUT
BETTER AMERICANS''

fN an arldress read recenll_v to
f tl'e Thirrl Tnternational 

-Eu-

genic Congress Dr. ITenrv
Fairfield Osborn. the eminent
American scientist, ref erred to
birth control in the f ollowing
words:

"Birtlr-sclection is ttatural; it is
in the order of nattire. Birth con-
trol is not natural, and 'r'vhile un-
doubtedly benefi cial and benevolent
in its original purpose it is fraught
rvith danger to society at large and
threatens rather than insures the
rrprvard ascent and evolution of the
lrtrrnan racc.

"Such ascent, it seems to me, is
the greatest responsibility with
'"vhich 'lve biologists and eugenist.;
are charged today. To begin at
home, not more but better Amer-
icans."

Thele is no question that Dr.
Osborn speaks with authority. IIis
approval of birth control, with re-
servations. should lend force and
dignity to the cause for rvhich
men and women have fought
these many years so unstlccess-
ful1y, particularly in our State.

It should be apparent to every
thoughtful person that birth con-
trol, intelligentlv practiced, is a
great blessing. Reasons could be
given galore. But one doubts

very much tvilether, in our en-
lightened clay, any argument is
needecl.

The curious thing about birth
control is that many prudish
peoplg lvho ate openlv against it
practice it privately. Legislators
rvho vote against legalization usu-
ally have the smallest {ami1ies. It
is no exaggeration to say that
there is no modern couple today
rvhich does not seek intelligently
and scientifically to limit its of{-
spring. \\rhy, then, all this oppo-
sition to har.ing birth control
1ega1ly recognized by the State?

Tl-re only result of such oppo-
sition is to exclude millions of men
and rn'omen, either too ignorant
or too poor to knorv any better,
from the restricted circie of those
fortunate ones who knor.v how and
tl'here to get the necessary infor-
mation.

Yes, let us do a."vay with our
social hypocrisy in dealing rvith
this vital subject. As Dr. Osborrr
says, 1et us have "not more but
better Americans".

THE STUDY OF ITALIAN:
A NOBLE EXPERIMENT

f I is a rvell-knorvn fact that rhc
f study of Italiari is sad11. rre-

glectecl among the youth of
our race. We do not here refer to
the studt' of Italian as an aca-
demic sul>ject. Gocl knou's that
too has been negiected bv our
American colleges and universities
and that only recently iras such
study been included in the curri-
cula of most institutions o{ learn-
ing. We have here special reference
to the study of Italian generally,
to the cultivation of one oi the
most beautiful languages in the
rvorld-even if rve have to say it
ourselves-on the part of our
grou'ing generation.

For many reasons, our children
have little or no opportunity- to
learn Italian correctly. The speech
in the home is generally a jargon
r'vhich certainly furnisl.res no in-
spiration. The real Italian is usu-
aliy learnecl later, i{ at ail. Very
often, hor.vever, the older student
encounters manif old difficulties
and frequently the task is given
up in despair.

To remedy this sad state of af-
fairs a group of Italian Societies
of Jamaica, N. Y., got together
recently an<l forrned a Free School
of Italian for the children-and
grown-ups too--of that commun-
ity. The School is supported by

(Continued on Page 274)
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COUP D'ETAT: The Technique oJ Re-

uolution. By Curzio XIalaparte. Trans-
Iated, bg S,JIuia Saundsys. 251 paoes.

New Yorh: E. P. Dutton & Co. $2.50.

There have been so,rr"nr.ouo,
d'etat, revolutions, insurrections and
riots in E,rrrope sincc 1917 that it
should not be very liard {ol an irlus-
trious and intelligent student of poli-
tics to anaTyze their nature and de-
velopment in ordcr to art'ir e at con-
clusions upon u'hich one nnight con-
strue a technique of revolution.

Signol Curzio -\lalal,arte (('rrrzio
Suckert, in real life) has done
this. A well-known newspaper man,
a former member of Italian dipiomatic
nissions in r.arious European coun-
tries, and a student of history, he has
had the opportunity to observe at first
hand, and in other cases to hear fronr
reliable r,r.itnesse-s, how there have ma-
tured, succeeded or failed the revolu-
tions whicl"r during the last fif teerr
years have changed the course oI Eu-
ropea.n history. But Signor Malapar-
te has not limited himsel{ to studying
the recent coups d'etat from Lenin
(or 'Irotsky) and Mussolini to De Ri-
r-era and Stalin. He has studied also
thc "tcchnique" of the movements
that centered around Sulla and Cati-
line in ancient Rome, u'ithout neglect-
ine I{arx's precepts on revolution.

The result of the author's observa-
tions and study is simple. Times have
changed, he tells us, since the days
of Catiline and Napoleon. Today,
"the problem of the conquest and de-
fense of the State is not a political
one," he says, adding that it is a tech-
nical problem and that "the circum-
stances favorable to a coup d'etat are
not necessarily of a political and social
order and do not depend on the gen-
era! condition of the country."

To carry out a successful coup d'etat
today, the masses are not necessary.
-{ srnall company of men is sufficient,
as Trotsky proved in 1917 when
rvith a thousand men he succeeded in
throwing Kerensky out of office and
pr-rtting Lenin in his place. Such a
plan, horvever, works both ways. Sta-
:rn took advantage of it in 7927 when
he prel'ented Trotsky's attempt to
ia.ke over the government.

Signor Malaparte, however, does not
shou' whether and for how long a re-
r,:lutionary governrnent which suc-
cceds through the employment of
1'rotsky's technique can remain in
.olver. One is inclined to conclude,
:lrerefore, that if Trotsky's methods
:.:e br- far the bcst to seize power',
i-enin's preparation is indispensable
:',r renraining in control of the sit-
' :.tion.

'l'he author, who took part in tle
::eparation of the Fascist insurrection
:n Tnscany from 1920 to 7922, analyzes
ai.-o \{rrssolini's systematic revolution-
:-rv tactics and comes to the conclus-

ion that the March on Rome onlY
o.rerturned tl.re Government, for "in
1922 the capture of the State bY Fa-
scisrlr could not have been averted by
a state of siege nor yet by or-rtlawing
t\fussolini nr:r by any kind of armed
resistance", and hc quotes Giolitti to
thc effect that \{ussolini taught him
(Gjolitti) the lesson "that a State has
to bc defended not against the pro-
granlme of a rcvolution but againr;L
i',:; tactics."

All of r.vhich, in this revicler's
opinion, means that Mussolini .,vas

interested not only in devcloping a
technique for seizing power, but also
and especialllr, as later events were
to prot,e, in securing the cooperation
o'i the Italian people and their accept-
zrucc of the new situation. In other
rvorrls, \{ussolini adopted Trotsky's
iactics plus Lenin's strateg)'.

G- Schiauo

LOVE RIXIES OF PETRARCIL Tran::-
Iated, bA llorris Bishop & Decorateu,

ba Alison Mason Kingsburg. Ithacu'.
The Draaon Press. $1.50.

Beautiful, slender and delicate, likt>
the poetry of Petrarch itself, is this
little book containing some fifty of
the great Italian's poems, lyrics and
sonnets. Artistically gotten up anC
with illustrations that give one a feei-
ing for the contents, this volume is one
of the Dragon Serics edited by Angei
Flores, and is a limited edition.

A PRMTE UNIITERS'U. By Andr,:
Maurois. Translated, bg Harnish Miles'
365 pages. New York: D. Appleton &
Co. $2.50.

'llhere is a mellow wit, a matur e

u.isdonr and a strong dash of shrewd
analysis in the essays of Andre Mau-
rois, rvhich, conrbined with a cosmo-
politan urbanitl', make thcm charrning
and delightful reading. Quoting frorn
Aldous Huxley on the title page, the
author says: "No man is by nature ex-
clusively domiciled in one universe.
Al1 lives.... are passed under at least
tr'vo flags, and generally under many
more." The "private universe" of this
collection of essays ranges fron-r
thoughts, sentiments and advice on
subjects as far apart as relativity and
American students, "Proust in En-
gland" and "Advice to a Youn g
Frenchman Leaving for America".

The last-mentioned essay is one of
the most interesting in the book. Fron'.
his point of vierv, he finds that the
American "uh-huh" has an advantage
over "an articulate sound in that it
expresses polite indifference rvith the
very minimurrn of physical effort;" that
"Drink rvill help 1'ou. In France, T

kno$r, you drink little. In America
vou will have ,.ome difficultv in keeo-
ing sober": that American family life
is being revived in the .peakeasy: that

Ame ricans take trp a scientific idea
(and subsequently drop it) "just as
they take up a fashion in shoes."

One is strongly tempted to quote
from his other essays, especially "The
Past and Future of Love", for M,
X{aurois' prose has that brilliant, epi-
grammatic quality that lends itself
easily to quotation. "A Private Uni.
r.erse" is a book for an epicure to dip
into as often as possible.

THE HISTORY Oh- TASTE. An Ac-
count oJ the Reuolutions of Art Cri,tic-
ism ancl Theorg in Europe:. Bll
Frank P. Chambers. 342 pctges. IlLu^
strated. New Yorlt: Columbia Uniuer-
sity Press. 94.25.

It is somewhat surprising to dis-
cover that this is the onll' book in
English on this subject, rvhich in its
larger aspects, involves practicaliy the
whole range of hurnan behavior anrl
intclligence. Frorn nrzrny European
sources, Professor Charnbers of the
School of Architecture at NIcGill Uni-
versity has gathcred the nraterial to
w-rite the present book, n'hich deals
mainly with the arts of painting, scrrlp-
ture and architecture. There is vastly
more involr'cd, too, than the cliffer-
ences between the trvo nrentalities rn
art."vhich rve knolv as "classicism"
and "romanticisrn".

Professor Chambers' task has been
to describe the major revolutions of
taste and criticism in the history of
E,uropean art, incidentally casting
some ligh1 on the old-tirne art con-
troversies. Beginning with the Middle
Ages, he continues through the Re-
naissance in ltaly, France and Eng-
land, and touches on the rise and fall
of thc Academies, on the Romantic
trilovement and on the Revivals of the
last century. In an appendix, the al-
thor also applies substantially the
same treatment to classical antiquity.

MAKING THE MOST OF YOUR
LIFE. Eg John J. B. Morgan and Ew-
ing T. Webb. 250 pages' IllustraLed-
New York: RaE Long & Richard R.
9mith, Inc. &2.50.

In the same manner the author;
used in a Drevious volunte ("Strateg-e
of Handling People"). thc case meth-
od is again used, to advantage in the
Dresent work. As beforc, theY begin
with a story illrrstraling sonne poirrt
thev wish to make, and then follow
it uo with the rule itsel[. The stories
are'all authentic, and all tal<en front
the lives of men who have since rnade
themselves famous and outstanding in
their various fie1ds.

Though both books are franklY,
though in a superior way, inspirational
in theme, they di{fer in that "Making
the Most of Your Life" deals, not
with the handling of other people, but
with the strategy and tactics of handl-
ing one's own self. Their endeavor
is to show the reader how to Put to
the fullest use the talents, temper-
arnents and backgrounds he already
ha.s. and their prooI iies in the nu-
merorls anecdotes they relate from the
lives of successful men' Even apart
from the inspirational value of the
book, the anccdotes thernselves are
enough to jrrstify reading it.
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THE OLDEST BANK
IN THE WORLD

(C'onti,mred from Page 262 )

tural productiveness, with the intent
of eventually rendering Italy in-
dependent.

To better meet the requirements,
the Banco di Napoli was at this
time fully reorganized and reform-
ed, beginning from the central of-
fice, which was decentralized; the
branches, likewise, were reorgan-
ized on a new and modern p1an,
rvith nerv systems and new per-
sonnel, and several new agencies
were opened in Southern ltaly.

In July, 1926, the Banco d,i Na-
poli had seventy-five branches,
rn'hich constituted a network con-
sidered suf ficient f or the former
bank o{ issue. Now it has not less
than 165 ramifications, including
Loth branches and agencies.

In addition to the agencies located
irr the United States, the Banco di
Napoli has two other aFfiliations,
the Banco di Napoii Trust Com-
pany of New York, and the Banco
di Napoli Trust Company of Chi-
cago.

Rather than indulge in length!
and tiresome descriptions of the
work per{ormed by the Banco di,
Napoli and of the great progress
made in every branch of endeavor
since the beginning of the latest
period of its long and compiicated
career. it is perhaps more advisable
to compare the figures of two of its
statements, rvhich speak by them-
selves clearly and unmistakably.

At the first meeting of the new
Board oF Administration. which
took place on March 27. 1929, the
I{on. Frignani presented a com-
plete report concerning the tr4nsi-
tion of the institution and its busi-
ness transacted during the year
1927 and 1928, showing ,rery satis-
factory and encouraging results.

The statement of condition as of
March 31, 1932, presents 1'ery im-
posrng figures, with a capital and
surplus of lire 1,389,417,578.40;
deposits, lire 2,013,148,227.92, and
total assets, lire 9,418,988,90i.31.

.The Bank of Naples, under the
wise guidance of Direcior General
Giuseppe Frignani, while mindf,ul of
its ancient character, has not failed
to adapt its activities to the chang.
ing needs of the times, and thus
has become in fact "a formidablc
instrument for the development ot
Italian economy."
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ISSUES OF THE DAY
As Seen by the Italian press

(ConLimred, frotm page 265)

the tranquil Italian conscience
thusly:

"ftaly has no remorse. What
she cculd do on her part for the
success of the Disarmament Con-
ference she did, proceeding iu
harmony rvith ail the rest oi h",
policy. The plan which our dele-
gat_es presented r,vas an organic
and practical plan. President
Hoover's plarr lfor the reduction
of arrrraments aby one-third) was
also organic and practical; and
Italy was not slow in giving it her
support. This is to say that our
country, faithful to her program
of. coop,erating in every way to
bring the disarmameni probl.*
toward a realistic solution. denied
her support only to the Benes
fcrmula. which constituted, as we
har.e repeatedly assert.a, 'ur-, 

".iof iuternational insincerity aiming
to^mask from the people the neg--
ative will to decide. -The 

words
of Senator Borah can therefore be
welcomed in Italy with a satisfac-
tion that is not veiled by any
mental restrictions, for it does not
clash rvith any Italian attitucle.,,

rft,
TOPICS OF THE

MONTH
(Contirrued lrom Page 272)

these Societies and the r,vork
r,vhich it has accomplished in such
a short time is truly astounding.
It started rvith a hinclful of stu"-
d_ents only a ferv months ago.
Norv there are hundreds of rhem
and many more anxious to enroll.

My own personal knowledge of
the work of the school leacli me
to think that the experin-rent has
proved successful. It is the first
tirne that such a thing has ever
been tried. The success the
school has mer with should inspire
other communities to profit by the
example of the people o{ Jamaica.I am here passing the thought to
some energetic young men anrl
\\-omen of Italian extiaction anC
I say to them that rvhat has been
done in Jamaica ma1. be done
eclu:r111' u-el 1 elser,r'here.

ATLANTICA'S
OBSERVATORY

(Continued lrom page 248)

clysmic depression to open thc
eyes of America to the fact that
all the automobiles and bathtubs
in the world, per se, add not orre
rota to the cultural and spiritual
progress of human beingJ? Let
us devoutly hope not.

WINE FOR TEA?

1r-1NE of the strongest tradi-
L/ tions of modern" times-at

leas1 in Engiand-stands in
danger of being undermined if the
strggestion recently made at a
congress of wine growers in Tu-
rin proves popular. Arturo Ma-
rescalchi, Under-Secretary for A-
griculture and Forests, has pro-
posed doing away with the ius-
stom of sipping tea in the after-
noon, and substituting a spark-
ling, healthy glass of good Italian
rvine instead.

Naturally. the reason ior this is
not that tea is obnoxious to ltal-
ian, but that further outlets for
Italian wine must be found. Wine
production, it was brought out at
the congress, is the greitest Ital-
irn industry, from which, directly
or indirectly, 4.000.000 Italians
derive their livelihood, and there
are 32.000.000.000 lire invested
in it.

And after all, why not wine in-
stead of tea? Instead oI cake, sub-
stitute a nibble of cheese. Instead
of a social function inclulged in by
a Tew, substitute a habit that will
prove popular with the masses,
unlessl beer, by that time, will a1-
ready have done so.

MUSSOLINI
ON PROHIBITION

O T r.' u l. Sj,','J'.':X,l,i* ";:
course of an interview not

long ago on prohibition contained
considerable food for thought:

"Prohibition itselI can accom-
plish nothinr. I url self closed
25,00O superf luous rvine shops
throughout Italy in one year. Mo-
deration is the thing I More good
can be done by providing people
with good beer and wine and by
discouraging cocktails and whis-
key than by prohibition."



The ltatians in theUnited States
(Readers Are Invited to Send in Items and Photographs of Real Worth for Possible IJse in These Columns.)

THE PRESS

Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope, publisher
of the three Italian daily newspapers
in New York, recently extendid- his
ngwsp?per holdings by the purchase
oI "L'Opinione", the Philadelphia Ital-
ian language daily, which is circulate<l
throughorrt Pennsylrania. The Phila-
delphia paper was bought from thc
heirs of the late Comm. e. C. A. Ba1di,
who founded it 27 years ago, and who
died about a year ago.

- Thc other Pope papers, in New
York City, are "II Progresso ltalo-
Americano", "Corriere d'America" and
"Bollettino della Sera".

-"L_'Indipendente", the of ficial organ
of the Grand Lodse of New Y6rk
State, Independent Order Sons of
Italy, made its initial appearance re-
cently with its August number, A
rnonthly illustrated magazine of 16
pages, it is entirely in Italian, with the
exception of the Editor-'s "Monthly
Comments", which are in English.
The. magazine is devoted to the publ-
ication of activities of the lodges with-
in New York State, although occasi-
orral cultural articles are featured.

Rosario Ingargiola, Crand Vcner-
able of the Nerv York State Lodge of
tlre Order, is Editor., with Eufenio
Lupia as Treasurer and VincenzJFiz.
zarotti as Business Manager. The
magazine is sent free to Grand Lodge
members, and f or others the sub-
scription is one dollar yearly

The August issue is labeled Volume
4, Number 1, for it is really a continu-
ation of the Order's publication of the
same name u'hich suspended publica-
tion in 1927 alter several years.

In Borston, "The Italian News" re-
cently inveighed editorially against the
holding of expensive religious celebra-
tions at a time like the present, main-
tairring that the money couid be used
fol a better purpose. In an editorial
ca.l)tioned, "It's Up to the Italian
Priests", it said:

"Several Italian societies of the
North End concluded last Sunday
night a ts'o-day "religious" celebra-
tion, for which several thousands of
dollars were spent, or rather, v'asted.
' "Readers of the "News" have always
appeared to be unanimous in con-
deinning such elaborate observances,
Tlrc "Ner,r's" has on many occasions
denounced the custom, but to no avail
*for the "News" is printed in English,
and those lvho carry on such foolish
celebrations do not read our language.
\or do the majority of them read
their ot'n native language, for if they
did thev would have some degree of
eciucation.

"l'he sr-rmrner does not pass but that
rnani-thousands of dollars are un-
necessarily spent by these societies in
and around Boston for the observance
ol some Feast. The money, obtained
from the well-meaning and unsuspect-
ing 'is u'asted chiefly for decorations,

bands and fire-works. The hard-earned
dollars could rvel1 be used to ativant-
a5',c, especially since there is compara-
tively little charity being dispensed
with in the colony-and there are
hundreds of needy cases.

"Just as the earlier Italian settlers
here, norv America.-nized, learned tc,
abandon their native custom, so may
the more recent arrivals be taught to
do likervise and prcvented from solic-
iting in such cases. In this connection,
the "Nervs" belicves that no greater
force can be used than through the
pulpit. Unless the Italiarr priests here
approve, they should advise against
any more such obscrvances."

When the "New Haven Journal-
Courier" published, not long ago an
editorial: "NIars and G1ory", which
attributed a warlike point of view to
X{ussolini, the. Itaiian Vice-Consul De
Cicco of that city, replied with a letter
answering the eclitorial rvriters asser-
tions.

Among others things, Vice-Consul
De Cicco said: "The rvorld is reading
rvitl.r increasing interest the rvritings
of the Duce. And the expression "to
live dangerously" serves to express a
fundarnental concept, rvhich is that
wars and revolutions constitute mile-
stones in the continuous and incess-
ant ascent of the nations of the
r.orld.

''No one can deny that wars stirn-
ulte human energies and spur them on
toward the highest expression. An ex-
amination of the history of the people
rf the United States leads one immedi-
ately to the same conciusion as that
reached by Mussolini. If the American
Revolution and the Civil War were
considered as so much catastrophe
glory would not have srniled upon the
Arnerican people and the destinies
of this country would have been dif-
ferent.

"In the words and acts of the ltal-
ian Premier there can be seen no sign
that might express unbridled love of
',rrar, and the assertions of your editor-
ia1 writer are therefore absurd and
gratu itous.

"An undeniable fact is that Mussolini
has changed the complexion not only
of Italy during his first ten years at
its head, but has aiso shown for all
the countties of Europe, and perhaps
of the v'orld, a $'ay toward the salva-
tion of civilized nations."

SOCIETIES

A great reception was accorded to
the glory-covered Italian athletes who
placed a magnificent second at the Los
Angeles Olympic Games when they
came to New York last month. Ar-
rivirgg from Chicago, wtrere they had
just scored a victory over a team of
American boxers, they were rnet at the
Grand Central and escorted to the
motorship Saturnia of the Italian Line.
Among those present to greet them

there rvas the Acting Italian Consul,
Dr. Antonio Logoluso, Comm. Cosu-
lich, Comm. Ruspini, Comm. Serrati
and Gr. Uff. Generoso Pope. After-
the reception, the athletes left for
I3_oston, where they were further feted,
Mayor Curley giving th em a silvei
cup in the name of the City of Boston.

Members of the Sons of Italy pil-
grimage to ltaly headed by Grintl
\-enerable Vincent Brogrra, were ten-
dered a welcome home dinner upon
lheir return recently in Boston. Thc
aifair was under the auspices of the
Grand Executive Council, with JohnSaporito as chairman, Nazzareno To-
scano as secretary and Frank Abba-
tlessa as treasurer. 'T'he committee
also inclrrded Acting Vcncrable Mi-
rlrael A. Fredo, Louis Salvatore and
Nliss Leno T. Iennaco.

George Washington and Giuseppc
Garibaldi, both patriots and liberatois,
rvere honored recently in Birmingham
in exercises arranged by the Federa-
tion of Italian Societies of the South.
Concerts, speeches and singing conr-
prised the program, rvhich rvas partly
in Italian and partly in E,nglish.
Among the speakers rvere Vitale G.
Gallina, Italian Consul at New Or-
leans and Elviro Di Laura, grand
secretary of thc federation and news-
I'aper editor.

"Washington and Garibaldi", said
\,Ir. Di Laura, "had the san-re ideals,
the same passion for freedom. They
both dedicated their energies and
leadership for the battles of freedour
for their fatherlands. Both were the
liberators of their countries, and all
persons devoted to the cause of free-
dom should join in these exercises in
their honor."

The Ro,man Forum of Brooklyn re-
cently began a series of mcnthly re-
ceptions, scientific and literary, at its
clubhouse in that city. Hon. G. N[.
Ditore is president of the organization,
with Victor Javerone as secretary and
the Board of Directors composed of
Dr. Antonio Lacovara, Chairman; Dr.
M. Lupo, Dr. J. Gianquinto, Dr. T.
Long, l)r. P. Candeia, Dr. A. Donza,
Dr. A. Imperato, Counsellor V. X'{an-
nino nnd A. Orlando.

Representatives from eighteen
lodges and clubs in Portland, Oregon,
comprising all the ltalian societies tr,
that city, recently met at a joint rneet-
ing for that purpose and joined their
efforts under one banner in a drive for
funds to take care oi needy Italian
families. The name United Italian
Societies was adopted.

Frank Spada, President of the Ore-
gon Gardeners Association, and one of
the leaders of this move, .was elected
Chairman by unanimous vote as were
Mrs. G. Albanese, President of the
Regina Margherita, who was elected
Vice-Chairman, and John Scarpelli,
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proprietor of the I'orter Scarpelli NIa- Augustus Loschi of East Boston rvere york assisted by the Grand Secretary,caroni co , u'ho rvas elected rreaiurer. cleitecl to the 
";Ji':"-;;;;j'i;". id.^ j;::;; \fanganaro. Speccrres
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State'_ is on a sound financial basis, ered by, \{r. Joseph Caffiero, the Su-
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Caffiero. l'ortr years aj{o Dr. Santosuosso'n'as
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sor Corrado Gini, rvas the largest dele-
gation of the 23 nations represented.
Prof essor Gini was also one of the
Congress's vice-presidents, and the
delegation also included Professor Fa-
bio Frassetto, Prof essor of Anthro-
pology and Biometry at the University
of Bologna and Director of its Insti-
tute of Anthropology, and Prolessor
Carlo Jucci of the University of Sas-
sari, who discussed at the congress tl-re
in{luence of the face as an indication
of matrinronial attraction. Professor
Gini presented the Itaiian point of
view on the program of eugenics in
the immediate future, and he later also
spoke on the subject of eugenics and
waf .

Profcssor Fabio Frassetto, entrusted
by the president of the congress u'ith
the organization of an international
committee {or the standardization of
rnethods in anthropological and eu-
genic research, deiivered an address in
the nature of a report on the subject,
based on replies received f ro,m nine
countries in ans.,ver to a circular ancl
questionnaire sent out by him. Only
from such consultations, he said,
could arisc the unilication of methods
indispensable for the achievement of
"the high end to rvhich our scientific
spirit ieads: synthcsis."

After pointing out the rteed for sucll
standardization, and how it would g,r
beyond bringing about order and
system and pave the way for future
improvement, Professor Frassetto in
his address mentioned two ways of
realizing this program, one proceeding
bv way of national organization, as
suggested by the British, and Profes-
sor F-rassetto's suggestion, llirorc fav-
ored by the Congress, of achievement
along individual lines, coordinated by
a central international committee.
Whelr he camc, in his report, to the
section strongly advocating the uni-
versal acccptance of the metric systenl
for all scientific treasurements, he re'
ceivccl considerabie attention"

Professor Frassetto later read a
seconcl paper, "The Problem of Tu-
belculosis in Colored Races", based on
100 Ascari (ltalian colored soldiers
f rorn Eritrea, Abyssinia and Libya)
rvho are tuberculous or su{fering fronr
lrnl,monary affections and are under
ircatment in the Military Hospital of
-lrip ol i.

An active member of many Eurrr-
pean academies and anthropological
socictics, l'rofessor Frassetto was
tcnll)orary attache at the Italian Em-
bassy in Washington {rom 1918 to
l9l9 ancl Italian delegate to the Irr-
ternational Congress for Child We1-
fare in 1919, as well as the official
delegate from Italy to previous inter-
national Eugenics and Genetics Con-
gresses.

Prof. Fabio Frassetto
A nrodel of the nerv Italian suPer-

Xdr. Sorrcntino is active in Dlans for liner Rex, which sails from Genoa on
ihe extcnsion of the Colunrbian Re- September 27 lot her initial voyage
nttf,t;.-r" L.usue of New York into the to New York, is being displayed in
S;;i; ;i Rhojc Isla"d. the Seventh Avenue Arcade of the

Pennsylvania Station in New York.

occupArroNAl ,.I1:"?"^X1 $.';J:l'::il'?i*"'-xi'J
At the Third International Eugenics unusual features of the 54,000-ton ship.

and Genetics Congress, held last Au- Sweeping stretches of the open deck
grst 2l-24 at thc -l,{useum of Natural show wheie at least three full-sized
Hi.toty, New York, and at Cornell tennis courts could be accommodated
University in Ithaca August 24-31, the on the sports deck. Astern of this is
Italian dilegation, headed by Profes- the first-class tiled swimrning pool, the
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For thc State Senate, Michael NIar-
giotta and l\{. F. Sassi, on t}re Republ-
ican slate; and for the Assembly, the
Denrocrats narred Thonras J. Relo, A.
C. Agoglia, Jerome G. Ambro and
\rictor L. Anfuso, u,.hile the Republ-
icans slated Rocco Bartilucci, Ernest
Lappano, Anthony Blasi, Michael Ca-
varo, Anthony Stabile, \,Iichael Gri-
maldi, I. A. De Bellis, Rinaldo Dada-
nio ancl A. S. Corina.

Designations frled bv the Social:st
Partf included Rosario- Rotolo for the
State Senate from Kings County ancl,
for Assernbly, Do,minick Lodato antl
D. Saudino from New York County.

Three noted Italian-Anrericans from
Neu' York had interviervs rvith Pre-
mier Nlussolini during a recent trip
to Italy. They rvere Hon Edward
Corsi, U. S. Commissioner of Immi-
gration at Ellis Island, Alrnerindo
1'ortlolio, presidcnt of ihe Bank of
Sicilr- Trust ('ompany of New York-,
and Srrpreme Cortrt J ustice Salvatort'
Cotillo-

The convention last month in
Brooklyn of the New York State sec-
tion of the American Legion was feat-
_ured, frorn an Italian's point of vicn,,
hr tlrc lacr rlrat .\try..Alcx lisciotta oI
Brookll'n, Vicc-Comnrander of r-1re
J(ings County American Legion, r.vas
chairman of the Parade Committee.
Other representatives of Italian origin
at the conventisn v7s1g Frederick dc
Figaniere, general treasurer of thc
Convention Committee , and Angelo
John Cincotta, general 

-secretary, -an11

al,qo president of the Long Island sec-
tion.

Interviewed on his retnrll fronr
Italy not long ago, Conrmissjoner of
Immigration Edrvald Corsi n,:rs quc-
stionccl as to his talk n'ith l're-
mier \{ussolini. Concer-ning the policl.
of the Italian Prennier with regird tL
tlre Americanization of Italia;s, \{r.
Corsi said:

"The Premier said that rvhile the
policv of the Italian State is definitcly
establislred as ro tlre relation ol Iralv
rvith Irer srrbjccts in northern AIrica
and in l)uropean countries, that sarne
attitr.rde does not hold with regarrl to
Italians rvho har.c migratecl to the
tlnited States.

"He f urther said that he regarclecl
'i,vith syrnpathy the nlanner in rvhich
Italian immigrants n'ere absorbed in
American life, and that as the Uniteil
States is so distant, thc need for ties
similar to those of Italian people of
liurope cloes not exist. He ixpiesse.l
the hope, however, that Italians re-
sitling in Amcrica rvho bccanrr citizcns
u'ould retain the traditional sy,mpathy
and interest r,vhich people generally
hold for a fatherland. In the matter
of l-atin culture, the Prernier was
frank in saying that he hopes the cul-
ture of the fatherland rl'ill be carried
into the New World."

Premier Mussolini was most anxious
that the United States might better
rrnderstand the hopes, aspirations and
accomplishments of the Fascist re-
ginne, but found a gleater lack of
Arnerican intcre st in Italian af f airs-
than that manifested several years
ago, accotding to the Commissioner.
trIussolini rernarked, he said, that this
rr'as un{ortunate because it rvas the

I'remier's '"vish not to emphasize the
doctrines of the Fascist program, but
to p1'esent the practiczrl results.

In the l)epartment of State Build-
ing o{ficially set asicle for the occa-
sior-r by the American Governrnent, thc
Italian-Americans of Washington, D.
C., under the auspices of the city's
Italian societies, held a combined com-
memoration {or Garibaldi and Wash-
ington last nronth. Cooperating *'as
Congressmran. Bloom, in charge of the
progr4m \l.as Dr. \{anganaro, and
among the speakers r.vas Ambassador
Nobile Giacorno clc Martino, Atty.
Strizzi, and Justice John J. Freschi of
the New York Court of Special Ses-
sions.

Dr. Nathaliel L. Barone of James-
tolr,n, N. Y. has becn appointed \{uni-
cipal Physician by the local Board of
P'.rblic \\relfare for the the re,mainder
of the term of the former incumbent,
r'vho u.as forcecl to resign. I)r. Barone
occupied the same of fice f orrnerly.

Down in New Orleans, Charles V.
Nlacaluso is a candidate for Justice of
the Juvenile Court. Born and brought
rrp in Ner'v Orleans, IVIr. Macaluso has
practiccd larv for 20 yeals, and for a
time he 1\.as Assistant City Attorney
for Ncu' Orleans.

It is rvorthy of note that when Pres-
iclent Hoover rvas officially notified
of his renourination not long ago, the
National Republic;rn Con-rmittce se'l-
cctecl as the dclcgate frorrn Rhode Is-
land an ltalian, Vincent Sorrentino.
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largest of its type on any ship, hav-
ing an area oI approximately 1,200
square feet and behind it, on the spe-
cial class sports deck, one deck low'er,
another pool is shown for that class.

The stepping-down of the three
decks forrvard, the observation bridge
for passengers above the navigation
bridge, the Lido-cafe-restaurant, the
promenade deck and verandah suites,
and the propeller driven lifeboats are
some of the other features shown'on
the rnodel.

The Rex, rvhich also has the dis-
tinction of being the largest liner built
since the World \Arar, rvil1 start her
sea trials fro,m Genoa on September 1.

It is announced by the company that
the big ship will be operated at a
speed of twenty-seven knots although
no maximum speed is given. She will
cut two days off the running time
from New York to Gibraltar and
Naples and is expected to give ciose
battle to the German Lloyd linels
Bremen and Europa for the speed
supremacy of the North Atlantic.

The Italian Barbers' Benevolent
Society held a banquet not long ago at
Coney Island in Brooklyn that'"vas at-
tended by over 300 guests, among them
the pioneers of the organization: Giu-
seppe Susca, Giuseppe l\{andese, Vin-
cenzo X.{aiorino, Sabino Somma, Giu-
seppe I\f elchioma, Durante, Floriano
Colangelo, Girrseppe Spada, Aristide
Odierna, Dornenico Ramunni, Prof.
Giuseppe Sabbatino, Giuseppe Bozzel-
la, G. B. Ranieri, Giuseppe Sottosanti,
G. Salmaggi, Giuseppe Cerami etc.
Chairman of the Co,mmittce and
Toastmaster rvas lppolito Rini, who
introdrrced the speakers, among them
Prof. G. Sabbatino, G. Bozzella, G.
Ranieri, D. Ramunni, Miss Joanne O-
dierna, and the honorary president,
Giuseppe Mandese, as well as Giusep-
pe Susca and Alberto Napoli, editor of
the Society's bulletin: "The Modern
ila;:ber".

Arnong those who last nronth werc
awarded the Cross of Chevalier of the
Cror,vn of Italy were Dominick Ianna-
rone, Grand Venerable of the Order
Sons of Italy in California; Alessan-
dro Solitano, clothing designer, of
New York; Dr. Charles P. De Fucci..r
of Jersey City, N. J., one of the back-
ers of the "Patronato Scolastico of
Jersey City" and who helped bring
abollt or augrnent the teaching of It-
alian in the city's schools; and four
officers of the New York Police De-
partment: lnspector Anthony Howe,
Deputy Inspector'John J. Griffith'
Capt. Cl.rarles P. Mooney and Capt.
Michael F. McDermott, for the service
they extended to Foreign Minister
Dino Grandi of Italy during the iat-
ter's visit here not many months ago.

F. Balestrieri of Scranton has te-
cently opened up a new dentist's of6ce
in that tolvn.' He is a graduate of
Temple ljniversity and a member of
t}e Anatomical Society.

In .Chicago not long ago, Dr. Morris
Fishbein, editor of the "Journal of the
American trfedical Association" and
"Hygeia", was awarded the insignia
of Commander of the Crown of ltaly
f or his serr,-ices to Italian rnedicine
and ph1'sicians.
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E J. Petrosemolo, Inc. of New York,
importers of fine Italian products,
such as La Perugina Chocolates, Sa-
lame Citteria, Magnesia Ga1ef6 etc.,
have developed, it was recently learn-
ed, direct importation to a large
degree, acting as intermediaries bet-
""veen buyer and seller. President of
the company is Joseph Pergola.

The Order of the Purple Heart,
awarded by the Departrnent of War
for meritorious service in the World
War, was recently received by Patro!-
man Joseph Spina of Brooklyn, Mi-
chael Gaeta of Revete, Mass., Michael
Di Pesa and George Di Pesa, brothers,
of Revere, Mass., and Filippo Salvitti
of Philadelphia.

The tDi Tucci Bros. Refrigerator
Co., Inc. of New York, capitalized. at
$25,000 and with an excellent three-
year record behind' it, has ,made a
good name f or itself in compe-
tition rvith other firms in the field.
Thrce in number, the Di Trrcci broth-
ers, besides their main office in Nerv
York, have a branch office in Long
Island. They deal in the Nlayflower
refri ge rat o r.

FINE ARTS

More than 20,000 persons attended
the unveiiing of a statue to Cardinal
Gibbons in Washington, D. C., recent-
ly rvhich was featured by a eulogy by
President Hoover f or the occasion.
Donated by the Knights of Columbus,
the statue was the rvork of Leo Len-
telli, noted New York sculptor.

When Pasquale D'Angelo, Italian
laborer and poet, died in Brooklyn last
Spring, not enough money could be
gotten together to give him a decent
burial. Even the royalties frogn'his
book of poetry, "Son of Italy", publ-
ished by an American firm, were too
insignificant to be considered for that
purpose. Now, however, through
funds raised by school-children of
Cooperstown, N. Y., a monument will
be eiected to his memory in St. John's
Cemetery, Brooklyn. Appropriately
enough, it will bear the sirnple inscrip-
tion: "Pasquale D'Angelo, Son of
Ita1y".

D'Angelo cafire to America, a
humble immigr.ant like thousands of
others. After working long, harC
hours with pick and shovel, he studied
English at night till he became pro-
ficient enough in its use to write
poetry that came out in book form.
For years he lived in South Brooklyn,
and he died in a iittle room at 98
Sixteenth Street.

The Pasquale -D'Angelo SocietY, a

few months ago, established a D'An-
gelo prize to be au'arded yearly to the
str:dent u riting the best Poetry.

Archimedes A. Giacomantonio,
young sculptor of Jersey City, who
studied under the great Italian sculp-
tor Vincenzo Gemito, is at work on a
13-foot bronze female statue to sur-
lnount a granite shaft at CamP Dix,
New Jersey.

A rnovement is afoot in Philadel-
phia, aided by the Italian Consui,
Cornm. Pio Margotti, to 'form an
Italo-American Choral Society in that
city. It is being promoted by Gerernia
Fabrizi, Cav. Antonino Scarduzio and

Ferdinando Tito-Maniio, and applica-
tions are being received at 410 S. 8th
Street, Philadelphia.

Miss Jeannette Marie C. Di Paula
of Baltimore, Md., the daughter of one
of the pioneers of the Italian commun-
ity in that city, has been appointed
Assistant Superintendent of Music for
the public schools of the city. Miss
Di Paula, who has had a long period
o{ musical erudition and preparation,
is the sister of Atty. Charles C. Di
Paula, rvho is at preserrt filling the
position of Assistant State's Attorney
in Baltimore.

James Nlonroe Hewlett, architect
and mural painter, who sails on Sep-
tember 20th for Rome, where he will
assume the duties of resident director.
oI the American Academy there, and
Charles A. P1att, president of the Aca-
demy, were the guests of honor at a
dinner recently given by the Architect-
urai League of New York at its club-
house. Mr. Hewlett, a former pres-
ident of the Architectural League of
Nerv York; plans to pass three years
as director of the Academy. He suc-
ceeds Gorham Stevens, lvl'ro has held
the post for 18 years.

Dir-ected by Maestro A lfredo Sal-
maggi, the opera "Aida", presented at
Chicago's Soldiers' Field last month,
attracted more than 35,000 persons.

Miss Gina I'innera, soprano, was the
soloist recently at the last of a series
of orchestral programs given by the
New York Orchestra at the George
Washington Stadiurn in Nerv York.

RELIGION
The Italian Catholics of Newcastle,

Pa. celebrated for one week last month
the 25th anniversary of the founding
of the Church of St. Vitus by Father
N. De tr{ita, who is still at its head.
Its parish, the largest in Newcastle,
numbers 8000 persons and about 1500
families. After having been in this
country about a year and a half, dur-
ing r'vhich he moved about among the
Italians in the mines, in the streets,
and in the homes, and was probably
the first Italian priest the Italians had
seen since leaving their home land,
Father De Mita succeeded in establ-
ishing 13 neu' churches in the Diocese
of Pittsburgh

From assistant pastor of Our Lady
of Pompeii Church in Syracuse, N. Y.,
io pastor of St. Anthony's Church"
Cortland, N. Y., is the ci.range recently
made by Rev. Carmine trdonteleone.
Born in New York City in 1903, he
studied at Fordham and St. Bonaven-
ture for his A. B. and I\{. A. respect-
ively, later becoming ordained in 1929.

^A. banquet was recently hetd in
Youngstown, Ohio, in honor of Rev,
Vito Franco, on the occasion of his
having received the Cross of Chevalier
of the Crown of '1taly. The cornrnittee
rvzrs headed by E. Fiore.

A New York newspaper carried the
following short dispatch under a
White Plains date-line reccntly:

"A private philanthropic undertak-
ing of the 11g1.. Joseph E.. Sosa, pastor

(Continued on Page ?-88)
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ATI,ANTITA
o

1n Italiano

DISARAAO GINEVRINO

di ltolo Bolbo

1l\ Ul risrrltati ufficiali della Lonfcrcn-
! z^a di Gin<.vra e inutile insisterc.

l|uantunque non si possa dire che
la prosa della risolr.rzione Benes ecceda
in chiarezza, tuttavia il mondo ha avu-
to Lrna generale inrpressione di incon-
cludenza. Gli accordi generici, velati
c1a fornmle erluivoche e nrascherate di
un unianitarismo da enciclopedia popo-
lare, hanno fatto crederc che i sei me-
si cli tcrnpo e i molti nrilioni irnpegnati
sul Lago Lernano, da oltre scssanta
Nazioni ivi rappresentate, non abbia-
no fruttato che una colossale pres:r in
giro degli spiriti candidi e in buona
fecle.

Purtroppo la grande canzonatura
non d fine a se stessa. Include tra
le pieghe del sorriso un tentativo ab-
bastanza atroce di befia. E bisogna
avere i1 coraggio di dire, senza tanti
con'rplimenti, che i beffati avrebbero
dovuto essere, in primissimo luogo, g1i
Italiani. In altri tempi, probabilmente
1a cosa non ci avrebbe .'attt> inrpres-
sicne, tanta era l'abitudine di portare
a casa, alf indor-nani de1le Conferenze
Intcrnazionali, oltre alla beffa, il dan-
no. \Ia non d proprio del tempr:ra-
nrentc fascista il gusto di questo ge.
nere di sport. Quantunclue i tentativi
si ripctano, essi sono destinati ormai
a cadere, regolarmente, nel vuoto. La
costanza, che le controparti europee
nlettono nell'iniziativa di danneggiare
1'Italia, d forse esemplare: crediamo
che non meno esernplare sia la coe-
renza nostra nel mandare a monte i
Ioro piani.

Prima di tutto, se Voitaire rivivesse,
difficilmente troverebbe in tutta la Pe-
nisola un "Candido" qualsiasi, dispo-
sto a prendere su1 serio 1e iniziative
universalistiche e umanitarie de11a So-
cieti delle Nazioni. Che cosa sia la
macchina di Ginevra tutti ormai sanno.
Qualunque clecisione esca dalla Societi,
delle Nazioni porta il segno e il mar-
chio di fabbrica del gruppo Francia,
Inghilterra, America. Non so chi pa-
ragond il Consorzio ginevrino a una
societa anonima, dove d bensi vero
che ogni azionista ha pieno diritto di
votare come vuole e di criticare I'o-
perato del Consiglio di amministrazio-

ne, ma dove in sostanza prevalgono
perennemente il parere e la volontd
di coloro che detengono i1 pacchetto
di maggioranza. L'America, in forma
indiretta, la Francia e I'Inghilterra in
rrodo positivo e numericamente accer-
tabile, dispongono dei due terzi dei
delegati dell'assemblea. Qualunque
sforzo eserciti un gruppo distinto dal
1oro, per.muta.re questo stato di cose,
non potri dunque che ess,ere vano.

Il sistema si d perf ezionato nella
Conferenza del Disarmo. Date la de-
Ticatezza dei problemi che vi si do.
vevano trattare, la presenza di ntem-
bri estranei alla Societi, come la Rus-
sia, e la possibiliti che l,improvviso
insorgere del sentimento nazionale in-
ducesse qualche cliente a un improv-
viso atto di ribellione, le tre potenze
dominanti hanno ecceduto in pr.ecau.
zioni. Le cariche del cosidetto ,,Bu-
reau" sono state distribuite a conna-
zionali oppure a strumenti sicuri, ben
provati nella decennale esperienza del
dopoguerra : presidente, vice-presidenti,
segretario, relatore sono creature della
Francia o dell'Inghilterra: non vi fi-
gura un Italiano, un Tedesco o un
Russo.o un qualsiasi delegato sospet-
tato di amicizia per qualche potenza
indipendente. Le sottocommissioniso-
no combinale alla stessa maniera, e,
quantunque la loro importanza sia re_
lativamcnte assai minore, funzionano
a meraviglia, secondo gii ordini e i de-
sideri che vengono dall'alto. Se qual-
che. Italiano, o amico dell,Italia, qua
e li. vi compare, la sua azione d ctsi
controllata e neutralizz,,ata da quelli cheogni sorpresa d impossibile.'

Tl hlocco dei dominatori presenta a-
dunque un fronte formidabile contro
ai terzi. anche se nelle discussioni in-
terne fra di loro non mancano le di_
screp_anze o i dissidi. Del resto, Ia
tecnica di Ginevra d arri.i,ata a un tale
.srado di frnezza che permette qual.
siasi giuoco fittizio. Solo gli ingenui
possono prendere sul serio le parti for-
ti, che a turno si distribuiscono i rap-
presentanti delle tre Nazioni egemo-
niche. Si sa in anticioo che sono fuo-
chi d'artificio, e che d gii prorrta nel

cassetto. la formula di compromesso
destinata a ristabilire immediatamen-
te i'accordo che sembrava perito. Que-
sta organizzazione ha funzionato in
modo mirabile durante i sei mesi del-
la Conferenza. Nd I'Italia, quantun-
que trattata apparentemente con ogni
riguardo, vivamente applaudita allor-
chd le sue tesi non ferivano i sostan-
ziali interessi concomitanti delle tre
Potenze maggiori, ha potuto spostare
alla fine di un millimetro le posizioni
precostituite. Vi sono naturalmente
delle sfumature, tra il metodo che a-
dopera la Francia, o il sistema a cui
tiene l'America. Nei riguardi dell'Ita-
lia, le reazioni di queste Potenze, nel.
la simpatia come nell'ostilit), sono di-
verse. Per forza. Forse, prese una
per una, fuori dell'ambiente ginevrino,
nelle sfere libere delle compelizioni po-
litiche europee ed estra-europee, il 1o.
ro modo di trattare l'Italia d agli an-
tipodi. Ma a- Ginevra le cose mutano.
Qui vi d un minimo comun denomi-
natore, che rende solidali per forza
gli interessi delle tre Nazionle questo
interesse minimo comune prevale su
qualsiasi considerazione.

Incominciarno intanto col dire che,
mentre l'Italia partita da una volon.
ti schietta di disarmo, la Francia,
1'Inghilterra e I'America non hanno al-
cuna intenzione di disarmare, o al
massimo desiclerano urr disarmo rela-
tivo, tale ciod da raflorzare le loro po-
sizioni singole e da ir-rdebolire le po.
sizioni degli a1tri.

Prima ancora di giungere alla Con-
f_ereyza, in vista di possibili riduzioni,
Inghilterra e America hanno aumen-
tato i loro armamenti di mare, e la
Francia, in proporzione naturalmente
maggiore, ha potenziato i suoi arma_
menti terrestri. Nessuno si dimenti-
cato lo storno dei sette rniliardi, nri-
steriosamente scomparsi dalla contabi-
liti espressa nei bilanci dello Stato,
e finiti, come ognun sa, nello svilup_po delle fortificazioni francesi de11'este del sud. Il congegno dei bilanci
militari di Francia d combinato in ma.
niera da permettere qualsiasi straordi-
nario impegno finanziario, sia inseren-
dolo.nei capitoli di altri bilanci, sia
mascherandolo nei cosidetti,,credits
d'engagements". Ltaviazione francese
ne sa qualche cosa.

_ T a premessa della Conferenza del
lisa^rqo e stata dunque una corsapii folle agli armamenti.

Si tendeva a rialzare il limite at_tuale, su cui avrebbe dovuto i"ciaere
l'azione, vera o fittizia, dei aisaima.
tori di Ginevra-

Ebbene, nonostante tutte queste pre-
messe, il timore di incorrere negli im-previsti di.un disarmo, che atte-nuasse
anche mlntmamente le superioriti pre-
stabilite, si rivelato a Ginevra in mo-
do lampante. La prova maggiore sta
nell'offensiva sviluppata contro I'avia.
zione, durante sei mesi di estenuanti,
serrate e insidiosissime discussioni.

L'aviazione d l'arma ti"i poveri. Il
prezzo che occorre per costruire una
grande corazzata moderna, prezzo che
ormai si avvicina al miliardo, d suffi-
ciente per costruire una flotta aerea
di duemila- aeroplani, tale insomma da
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dare gii una garanzia di r. vrezza al
Paese che la possieu.

Inoltre l'aviazione d l'arma dei gio-
vani. Essa infatti f.c-;"^^ sopratutto
nei Faesi dove vive la gioia per 1e

belle e generose avventure, ove .si d
ancora in grado di gettare la vita per
il tricnfo di una causa ideale, dove
insomma l'ardimento, la volontlL di su-
perarsi, 1a nobile emulazione preval-
gono sopra qualsiasi ingordigia di lu*
qro e qualsiasi servilismo mercenario.

Contlo questo elemento spiriluale di
cui vive l'aviazione, orgoglio e speran-
za delle Nazioni, a cui 1a fortuna fi-
nanziaria non arride, si d accanito per
sei mesi il cartello politico di Ginevra.

Alla fine, i1 progetto di risoluzione
Benes ha scoperto una formula di com-
promesso, che, per essere ben com-
presa, deve essere integrata con le di.
scussioni che sono avvenute nel seno
delle singole Commissioni.

Allorchd il progetto di risoluzione
a{ferma che Alte Parti Contraenti si
impegneranno a rinunziare ai bombar-
damenti aerei, qualora si possano de-
terminare le caratteristiche tecniche de-
gli apparecchi e "a condizione che si
addivenga a un accordo circa le mi.
sure che dovranno essere adottate per
rendere effettiva l'osservanza di tale
precauzione", si mira a fissare il ton-
nellaggio dei futuri apparecchi di bom-
bardamento sul limite ,medio dei 2000
3000 chili, il che significherebbe la
morte deli'aviazione italiana, che non
pud offendere con apparecchi di cosi
piccolo tonnellaggio, e si presuppone
un regime internazionale di aviazionc
civile. Questi infatti furcno i postu-
lati dai quali Francia e Inghilterra so-
no partite per discutere del disarmo
aereo: questi i limiti ultimi a cui sono
arrivate al termine del sen'restrale di-
battito ginevrino.

L'Italia, come d noto, ha proposto,
quale limite insuperabile, i 65 chili.
Inoltre, si d opposta alla internazio-
nalizzazione dell'aviazione civile.

Perch d ?

Si d parlato di una in-rpuntatura so.
fistica, sostenuta al solo scopo di sa-
totare il disarmo aereo. Nulla di pit
falso. Qui d in giuoco un interesse
vitale per il nostro Paese. Se la Con-
fercr,,za adotta il tonnellaesio dei 650
chili, e bensi vero che condanna a mor-
tt-. definitivamente tutta l'aviazione. Ma
se si vuole abolire l'aviazione diL bom-
bard.amento, non esistono altri cspe'
dienti. Qualsiasi apparecchio di ton-
nellaggio maggiore, d atto 3. portare
bonrbe, anche il piir piccolo velivolo da
caccia. anche il pii minuscolo aero-
plano da turismo. Questa. non d una
opinicne: un dato tecnico incontrover-
tihile.

D'altra parte, soltanto con apperec-
chi da 650 chili, l'aviazione francese
e quella jugoslava potrebbero essere
rese innocue nei nosri confronti. Bi'
sogna pensare alle particolari condi-
zioni geografiche d;1la Penisola ita-
liana, tutta allungata nel mare Mediter-
ralleo, accessibile a1 nord per via aerea
nei suoi punti delicati e vitali (Ge-
novz", Torino, Milano, Venezia), e rag.
giungibile con l1n'ora di volo in tutta
la sua lunghezza da :una qualsiasi delle
tante basi che la Francia e i suoi clien-
ti possiedono ne1 nostro mare (Cor-
sica. Tunisia, costa dalmata):

A-fLANTICA IN ITALIANO

Se 1'Itaiia avesse aderito al.
la tesi della maggioranza ginevrina,
firm.ava con essa la sua resa a discre-
zlonc Si trattava per ora scltanto di
un prrncipio generale. l\Ia f importa,:'.-
za di questo principio non poteva
sfuggire a chi aveva seguito l'ordine
de11e discussioni precedenti. Del re-
sto 1e Potenze dominanti a Ginevra si
servono di principii generali come di
trappole cl.re stringono scmpre di piri
le loro reti, fino ad arrivare al punto
del loro interesse. Di principio in prin-
cipio, il terreno si stringe sempre di
piir, il campo della contesa si fa sem-
pre piir limitato, sempre piir si com-
pleta la sfera del compromesso. IJna
volta accettato i1 principio generale,
non d facile svincolarsi dalle sue con'
dizioni. Chi tratta, deve tener pre-
sente questo pericolo e regolarsi in
conseguenza. Ecco quanto hanno fat-
to i delegati italiani a Ginevra, ne-
gando ogni solidarieti al testo dello
accordo che tradiva espressanlell te
l'interesse italiano. Se 1'Inghilterra, la
Francia e 1'America vorranno real'
mente accedere all'a,bolizione dell'avia-
zione da bombardarnento, scendano a1

livello n.rinimo dei 650 chili, e noi sia-
mo ronti a firmare; ma siano nel con-
tempo vietate le grosse artiglierie, le
tanks, i sommergibili e le navi di linea.

Quanto al regime internazionale del'
la aviazione civile, esso maschera ma'
lamente 1a volonti de1la Francia di
porre le mani, attraverso la Societil
de11e Nazioni, di cui condivide il domi-
nio, sul1a mirabile organizzazione te'
desca. La Germania, Per conto suo,
ha risposto con un no reciso alla ri-
soluzione Benes: il voto di astensione
de1l'Italia manifesta pure chiaramente
quale d i1 nostro atteggiamento di
fronte all'aggressivo egoismo francese,
1a cui maschera prende gli aspetti del'
l'umanitarismo e del disarmo.

Contro l'aviazione si A scatenata an-
che 1er battaglia dei piccoli Stati neu-
trali. E' curioso osservare certo ca-
rattere psicologico di questa opposizio-
ne. L;umanitarismo anrtaeronautico
espresso nel discorso, de1 resto e1o'
quentissimo, di quelf insigne uomo di
Stato che d I'on Motta, a nome di ben
dodici piccole Potenze, si fonda tutto
sui preconcetto della atrociti del bom-
bardarnento aereo. Non neghiamo che
un bombardamento dal1'alto produca
stragi e lutti. Ma tutta la guerra '€
disumana. La pretesa di farne un epi-
sodio gentile dell'umana convivenza d

assurda. Soltanto chi non ha esPe'
rienza. di guerra, chi non conosce la
terribile logica di distruzione e di an-
nientamento del nemico che 1a guerra
conduce all'estremo, ud sottilizzare
sulf irr,piego di questa o di que1l'arma.
Se una distinzione potesse essere fat-
ta, sarebbe tutta a vantaggio dell'avia"
zione, che, nel recente conflitto euro-
peo, si d inspirata a principii di alta
e quasi leggendaria cavalleria. Ma Ia
guerra d la guerra. Nb, Per quanto le
si giri intorno, per quanto 1e si ridu-
c.ano i rnezzi offensivi e difensivi, e si
sostituisca magari a1 fucile il bastone,
vi d speranza che essa possa trascu-
rare il maggior danno dell'avversario.
Non bisogna prendere in giro i popoli
facendo credere alla possibiliti di
umanizzare la guerra!
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La parte aeronautica meritava que-
sto indugo partcolare, perchd, per sua
disgrazia, 6 stata privilegiata a Gine-
vra, avendo ottenuto il piir lungo esa-
me e quella sola parte di conclusioni
concrete che figurano ne1 progetto
Benes.

Ma la beffa del disarmo con Parti-
colare riguardo all'Itatia, sia pure in
forma piri attenuata e generica, si e-
stende a tutti gli armamenti terrestri
e navali. I principii da cui parte la
proposta di riduzione degli effettivi
del1-'esercito si ispira a1 concetto che
non bisogna tenere in alcun conto l'ef-
ficienza demografica de1le singole Na-
zioni. Herriot si d ianciato contro
l'imperialismo de11a massa. Chi non
vede in questo atteggiamento un ri'
ferimento preciso aile particolari con-
dizioni demografiche del nostro Paese,

ove le nascite continuano ad essere in
eccesso, mentre sono in permanente
regresso in Francia?

Bisognerebbe poi fermarsi sul1a ipo-
crisia di certe f ormule relative alle
tanks, a1le artiglierie navali e costiere,
alle navi di linea e ai sommergibili. Per
19 artiglierie terrestri si 6 praticamen-
te coniluso con i'aumento dei calibri!
Enorme! Si Pud dire, senza timore
di sbagliare, che ogni qualvolta una
certa qualitl di armamenti stava a

cuore particolarmente a una de1le tre
Potenze maggiori, risultava una for-
mula nulla; parola d'ordine: glissons'
Ogni volta invece che direttamente o
inlirettamente, nella atmosfera del re-
lativo, nel luogo del compromesso'
nella cabala del gergo diplomatico 'si
poteva colpire i'Italia, la Germania, la
Russia o qualche minore Potenza a

loro legata, il cerchio tendeva a strin'
gersi e" le nuvole a trasformarsi in
pioggia.

L'ambiente di Ginevra, come dice-
vamo in principio, d propizio alla cura
cle11o snervamento. E' difficile che'

senza sforzo e controllo continuo, una

""tition" 
di intransigenza resista alla

i;;s; dei contatti' dei complimen.ti'
a"1t.-fut.ita chJ sono di rigore ,nelle
cosidette regole della cortesia diplo'
matica.

Bisogna invece avere il coraggio del-
l" l-p"opolutitiL e de1la durezza, quel
coragsio di cui da dieci anni dd prova
la p6lr-tica di Mussolini nel mondo'

E si pud dire di Piir. Soltanto 1e

maniere forti e schiette, le prese di
posizione intransigenti possono assicu-
i^.e utt certo successc'. Se alla vota
,io"" a.i particolari de1 progetto di
risoluzione Benes, contro la fittizia u'
manita precedente, si E riscontrato 1o

schieramento di qualche decina di aste-
nuti, cir\ si deve al deciso atteggia-
menio de1l'Italia. Le cosidette Alte
Parti Contraenti dovranno tener nota
e calcolo di questo precedente, se vo-
gliono mantenere in vita quella mo'
iirno." fabbrica de1le illusioni e trap'
pola per g1i ingenui che si chiama Con-
i"r"nro dil Diiarmo. Altrimenti 1'Ita'
lia sa gii quale € !a via che ld spetta:
nuella dell'uscita. IJna volta tanto,
r.rr, .olo non sar}, sola: ma determi-
neri un chiarimento indisoensabile'
nell'aria tediata dalle morhitle nebbie
che salgotro su dal lago di Gian Gia'
como.
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IMPEDIAMO I NOSTRI FIELI?

del Dott. Jomes R. Lomouro

N giudice di Jer:sey, uno <lei pit
eminenti dirigcnti della colonia
I talo-Arinericana, concluse il suo

eloquente discorso suil,americanismo
dicendo: "!fuale fesla tlorranno cele-
brar_e i miei fig1iuoli, il giorno di Co-
lombo o ia festa di S. pitrizio? Io ho
sposato una Irlandese.

Perchts non festeggiare invece Ie fe.
ste Nazionali Ailrcr.rcanel'
. Quanti sono ancora gli Italiani ctre,

dopo aver adottato questo paese comerl proprlo hanno ancora la mentalitd
di questo giurista?

Cio non ostante, molti eccellenti Ita-
lo-Americani, malgrado la loro lunga
residenza in questo paese, non hanio
ancora fatto divorzio con le idee e i
c-ostumi e le abitudini importati dal_I'Italia dove pure vi d i1 detto ..Fate
a Roma come fanno i Romani."

Noi non abbiamo preconcetti con-tro.-i vecchi e ben stabiliti costumiItaliani nb pretendiamo che in Italiasi pratichino le nostre usanze. So-
steniamo soltanto che gli ftaiianl-A;
questo..p.aese che voglion godere deiprenr drrrtti e dei privilegi della citta-
drnanza e della vita sociale Americana
devono ''Fare in America 

";;; ;;;:no g1i Americani,'.

. Cid non significa chc devono abban_
donare completamente Ie loro idee ita-llane ma. non devono pretendere che irofo.hglruolrJ che hanno ricevuto unamlgtrore educazione delia Ioro e

:h: gong vissuti,.in quest'ambiente, i-gnorino le abitudini americane e Ia so-stitujscano con quelle .tr"rl"r.-.-pii-
vinciali della loro famiglia.
' Forzandoli 

" 
fl, qr.rto si commette

una grave ingiustizia e si compromette
rt_ loro avvenire. Gli Italo_Americani
di vecchia scuola non possono capireil conflitto spirituale 

"ir" "."ino 
'"on

questo nella mente e nel c.uore deiloro eccellenti figliuoli 
"he "o" 

por-
sono- capire il perchd di certe proibi_
zioni del1e loro famiglie.

. Spesso I'ubbidienza d vinta da1la ri-
bellione e segretamente disubbidiscono
creando un abisso tra i loro genitori
e loro stessi.

. fl conflitto d ancora piir grande per
i loro figliuoli nati ed 

-eduiati qui. I
genitori si meravigliano e sono delusi
quando vedono che i loro figli, rag.
giunto uno stato professionalJ escono
dal loro controllo.

Nel giardin di Eden quando il Crea-
tore diede Eva ad Adamo volle stabi-
lire la sua autoriti dicendo: "Non de,
vi mangiare il frutto proibito" (questa
i I'origine del 18 Emendamento .
proibizione) . Proibizione e intempe-
ranza .sono due estremi in mezzo ai
At'ili,vi d il giusto mezzo che 6 quello
della temperanza.

I genitori italiani chiudono molto gli
occhi su quanto fanno i loro figli, ma

esercitarro un tirannico controllo so.
pra 1e lgro figliuole. Parecchie volte
abbiamo sentito criticare i Dottori,
Dentisti, Awocati ed altri professio-
nisti italiani che sposano ra[,azze ,,A-
mericane". Questa critica non si li-
mita ad individui ma d fatta spesso a
tutta la nostra classe. L'educazione ri-
cevuta, chiedono e I'americanismo por.
tano dunque per conseguenza che giu-.
dicate una ragazza italiana non capace
di essere la piir adatta compagna della
vostra vita? Perchd i professionisti
non danno le loro preferenze a dellc
ragazze Italiane

L'arco di Cupido non ha un senso
biografico di patriottismo e quando il
fato o la prowidenza ordinano che
una ragazza tedesca deve sposare un
uomo svedese il dardo di Cupido igno-
ra le speranze paterne e le proibiiioni
mater4e.

- Questo non accade soltanto tra gli
ftaliani ma tra tutti i popoli dell'um-a-
na natura.

Osserviamo ora la vita delle fanciul,
le italiane e vediamo di chi d la colpa
se i professionisti non sposano di fri-
quente le tagazze connazionali. Che
cosa accade quando un giovane itatiano
desidera invitare una sua compatriotir
ad un innocente cinematografo, all'o-

pera o al giuoco del foot-ball? E. in
primo luogo, ha la ragazza Italiana il
permesso di ricevere le visite nel sa-lotto della sua casa? O deve ridursi
a da_re appuntamenti all'angolo di una
strada od a un ballo?

Fud questo stesso giovanotto visi-
tare la sua amica pii di tre volte sen-
za che la ragazza subisca un'inchiesta
da parte dei suoi parenti ed amici sulle
intenzioni del giovane?

Se la giovane coppia decide di an-
dar fuori per una passeggiata o aI
teatro o altrove possono uscire senza
qualcuno che ii accompagni? E per-
chd, dopo la proposta del matrimonio
e durante il fidanzamento deve, il po-
veto tagazzo, esser_e sorvegliato, pesa-
to e misurato da una squadra di guar-
diani?

E per qual ragione, dopo avere se-
guite tutte queste formaliti, la fami-
glia deve ancora immischiarsi in tutti
gli altari p_ersonali della sua figliuola?

IJn matrimonio 6 un affare di fa-
miglia e la ragazza non pud dire di
si senza avere interogato non solo i
genitori ma f intera parentela.

Con tutte queste spine messe sul
camino di ogni ragazzo Italiano le ra-
gazze nostre non hanno molta proba-
biliti di successo. Ma le nostre con.
nazionali dovrebbero ribellarsi contro
te interferenze della loro famiglia e del-
le idee antiquate che sono anacreonti-
che in questo paese moderno.

Dio benedica le donne italiane: date
loro delle occasioni. Che ne dite ra-
gazze? fnsegnate ai vostri genitori
che a Roma devono fare come fanno
i Romani e in America come gli Ame-
ricani.

scien?a, nel senso vero della parola e
la loro contribuzione costituisce un fat-
tore importante non solo verso il mi-
glioramento de1la Chiesa, ma verso lo
sviluppo della nazione Americana. E
fu con vera sorpresa di chi scrive allor-
chd leggendo uno schizzo di John A.
Britton, "Fu un prete a dare la luce
elettrica alla California", allorchd sco-
pri che i1 norhe del prete era que11o
sonante ed armonioso di un italiano e
che egli era un Gesuita, Padre Giusep-
pe Neri, scienziato delle coste del Pa-
cifico ed i1 primo Gesuita ad essere no-
minato responsabile dello sviluppo
delle industrie elettriche del West e
che diede a questa parte del paese per
la prima volta la luce elettrica.

Padre Giuseppe Neri nacque nella
storica citti di Novar: il i5 Gennaio
del 1836. Vocato alla religione entrd il
seminario della sua diocesi nativa €
nel 1857 dimandd il permesso di inscri-
versi a1la Comagnia di Gest. Egli era
forte e resistenle ed una eccezionale
abilitA, continuando i suoi studi per
tunghissime ore.

Il nuovo Mondo aveva bisogno di
uomini di simil tipo, e dopo breve stasi
nell'Ordine il giovane prete venfle

S ",", 
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to dalla frcqrienza con la quale i
norni italiani vcngono ripetuti quasi in
tutte 1e fasi del1a vita americana. Essi
a.ppaiono dai bollettini delle Universiti,
tlalle annotazioni del Congresso, dai li-
bri dedicati allo sviluppo artistico, let-
terario e di gultura della nazione, dalIa
storia de1le varie congregazioni reli-
giose, e dalla storia generale de1la
Chiesa Cattolica, dalle liste dei nostri
grandi scienziati, e dai ruoli delle Ar-
mate americane, in ogni guerra in cui
hanno partecipato, questi nomi sono
una legione: In fatti non vi i campo
della Storia americana in cui il nome
itaiiano non abbia la sua parte di irn-
portanza. La gran parte di questi nomi
consiste di preti, in particolar modo di
Gesuiti. i quali possono essere definiti
come i Fautori Italiani di una Nazione.
l,(olti tra questi oreti specialmente i
pionieri, dei prirni tempi, ngn espleta-
rono le loro energie tra gli ltaliani,
bensi tra 1a popolazione Cattolica Ame-
ricana. Nb essi si limitarono soltanto al
lavoro religioso. Essi furono piuttosto
pli stopritori, g1i esploratori, i pionieri
detla religione, della letteratura, e della

:

I

di

PADRE GIUSEPPE NERI

Edoordo Marollo



rnandato in Amglica. Egli complet6 il
suo Noviziato a Frederick, Maryland e

di li. fu traslocato nel West dove 1'Ar-
civiscovo Aleman 1o ordind nel 1861'

nella aCttedrale di Santa l[aria in San
Francisco, primo Gesuita in quell'epoca
ad essere ordinato in California.

I primi tre anni furono dedicati al-
t'insegnamento delle Scienze presso
l'UniversitdL di Santa Chiara. Pii tardi
insegnd Chimica Analitica e Miirera
logia. Qualch-e tempo prima, Padre
Maraschi, fondatore dell'universiti di
San Francisco (allora collegio di Santo
Ignazio) aveva acquistato da un Col-
iegio cessato di San Fr4ncisco, ulr tru-
mero di strumenti da laboratorio. che
erano ben adatti per gli esperimenti
elettrici, e per la sua genialitd tanto
ben conosciuta, padre Neri fu trasfe-
iito a Santo lgnazio dove egli insegnd
e si dedicd agli esperimenti. I1 Signor
Britton parlando di lui si esprime nei
termini .seguenti: Molto si d detto e

scritto sui giorni dei pionieri delia in'
dustria elettrica, deile scoperte fatte, e

delle invenzioni perfezionate poco a
poco che hanno portato I'elettriciti
allo stato quasi perfetto di oggi. Ma
forse pochi sanno che oltre un mezzo
secolo fa, nel Co11egio, di Sant'Ignazio,
un Gesuita, il primo di quell'Ordine in
Califoinia, studiava incessantemente
I'invisibile forza, e riusci in quell'epoca
ad applicarla a diversi usi. "Nel 1896
egli aveva perfezionato un sistema di
luce elettiica, che mise in uso nell'aula
del C-oilegio di Sant'Ignazio a scopo di
esposizione e di letture, usando ta luce
a carbone. Nel 1874 installd un rifler-
toie nella torte del Collegio i cui rag-
gi illcminavano la baia con molta sor-
presa degli abitanti. Nel 1876, cele-
brandosi il Centenario della Repubbli-
ca. padre Neri accese tre lampade ad
ario, di sua invenzione,le Prime ad
essere usate in California.

Durante i festeggiamenti egli diede
tre conferenze alla settimana suil'elet'
I'uso gome luce e forza motrice. IJna
triciti, illustrando le possi!iliti del-
gran folla assisteva le sue Conferenze
ascoltando con attenzione, le.sue in-
venzioni elettriche.

Citando ancora quanto dice il Si-
gnor Britton: "Facendo delle ricerche,
Padre Neri usd prima delle grandi
Batterie, poi delle macchinb magneti-
che ed in6ne la dinamo. Egli ebbe il
primo motor e a spazzola, la prima bat-
teria e la prima macchina elettro-rna-
gnetica in California.

Padre Neri faceva parte, del Collegio
di Sant'Ignazio quale profesore di Fi-
s-ica, Chimica analitica, Geologia e Mi-
neralogia.

Si conserva tuttora.presso il Colle-
gio di Sant'Ignazio un documento sul1a
chiusura del ventesimo anno scolastico
in cui. alcuni studenti il 4 Giugno del
1876; conferirono sulla "Luce Elettri'
ca". La conferenza era divisa in due'
Darti: Il Fenomeno Luminoso dell'E-
iettriciti e l'applicazione del Fenome-
no elettrico luminoso alla Illuminazio-
ne Pratica. Nel .1899 la vista di Padre
Neri si indeboli dgvute alle lunghe fa-
tiche degli esperimenti con llarco elet-
trico, Cid non pertanto egli continu6
iridefessamente fino a diventare corn-
pletamente cieco. Pure egli si attaccd
ilta vita sino al 17 Novembre del 1919'
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allorchd venne la fine. Nonostante sia
vissuto nei tempi moderni. "E' cosi tri-
ste pensare che egli non potd vedere

f GIORNALI d'Italia, contrariamen-
I te a cluelli americani, danno Poca
^ importanza agli scandali, alle sto'
rielle d'amore, a quelle cose insomma
che vorrebbero essere facilmente lette.
11 probiema principale di cui essa gior-
nalmente si otcupa d quello che attual-
mente mette a prova i popoli di tutto
il mondo. Nelle uitime settimane la
stampa itaiiana si d lArgamente occu-
pata, con un. certo senso di disilltt'
sione, deile prime fasi sulla Conferen-
za del disarmo, e della dichiarazione
de1 Senatore Borah, cercando, in un
modo tutto suo, di vincolare i debiti di
guerra; a1 Disarmo, l'esito del trattato
di Losantra, il cambiamento di Guardia
ordinato da Mussolini, e le possibiliti
della. guerra, ed infine 1a depressione.

**6
tjn interessante articolo su cid che

ha causato la depressione in America
d stato inviato da New York, da Ame-
rigo Ruggiero, alla "Stampa" di To-
rino, non ,molto tempo fa:

"11 periodo di aspettativa fiduciosa
che accornpagnd ii primo svolgersi
della crisi durd abbastanza a lungo.
L'americano, ottimista per indole e
per educazione, non perde facilmente
1'ultima speranza, non si abbandona
sconfitto all'apatia e allo sconforto.
In fondo a1 suo animo pelsisteva la
cetLuzzn matematica che utr giorno o
l'altro, improvvisamente, gli stabili-
menti sarebbero stati riattivati col po-
tentd ritmo di prima, il denaro tornato
a circolare a fiumi, la produzione a-
vrebbe ripreso il dominio nella vita de1
Paese. I tempi cattivi sarebbero stati
presto dimenticati e i1 popoio avrebbe
iiconquistatb .i'alto livello di vita che,
per breve tempo, aveva dovuto ab-
bandonare. Non era stato semPre
cosi in America " Ed C a questa fi-
ducia, secondo chi scrive, che noi dob-
biamo la paziente sofferenza de1 po-
polo anericano, per tre anni senza da-
re un cenno di rir.olta.

"Ma quanto pii questa procedeva
lasciandosi al suo passaggio 1a deso-
Iazione, quanto pirl le aziende una die-
tro 1'a1tra, spiravano colpite da1 rnor-'
bo, quanto piii i licenziamenti toglia'
vano alle famiglie 6n l'ultimo sosteni-
tore, un senso di sgomento comincid
a diffondersi in tutti g1i strati sociali.
Si entrd in quello stato che qui chia-.
nrano di "bewilderment", di stuporc
attonito che si prova di fronte a fe-
nomeni di cui non s'intendono le cause.
Si aveva la sensazion€ come se la
terra mahcasse .isotto i piedi. E, la
gente con gli oichi sbarrati s'interro-
(ava mutamente: ma che cosa succe
deva? era la fine del mondo? Non si
4ava ancora ia colpa a. nessuno, nA si
faceva strada f idea di una catastrofe'
cosmica a cui l'America, Per quanto.
ricca e potente, non poteva sottrarsi."
'j E feiero seguito i terribili effetti
della citti: I'elehosina, il vagabondag-"
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con i propri occhi i1 rapido sviluppo
del soggetto che egli amf,, e di quanto
esso sia andato oltre".

PROBLEMI DEL GIORNO

Visti dollq Stompo ltoliono

gio. Le moititudini, con o ."rr" f",,'
miglia, si precipitavano verso le con-
trade, verso la terra, cercando almeno
di trarne url tanto da potersi mante-
nere, da poter vivere, dirnenticando le
spese del carbone, del gas, de1l'elettri-
citd, de1 latte ecc. aspettando corL
rassegnazione che la tempesta pas-
sas s e,

Ouesto ritorno verso la zolla costi-
tuisce uno, secondo chi scrive, tra i
fenomeni di maggiore entiti dell'Ame-
rica. "Sembrerebbe che mezzo secolo
di ricchezza e di "comfort" diffusi in
una larghissima parte della popoia-
zione, avesse distrutto per sempre lo
spirito pionieristico e i1 gusto della
vita semplice e rude. Poteva appalir-e
come se-g1i ameticani si fossero irri-
mediabiimlente trbanizzati. La crisi
ha contribuito a rivelare uno dei lati
piir ammirevoli del loro carattere.
Eisi sono capaci di scartare di botto
g1i agi artificiosi della vita cittadina. e

iipte"nd"te la via aspra e faticosa dei
loro padri."

tl*G

'r L I'RATTATO di Losanna fu ac-
I colto con grande soddisfazione dal
^ "Mattino" di Napoli. I1 suo diretto-
re. Luiei Barzini, lo chianrd la trne di
un incu6o. "L'idea che nel corso del
orossirno mezzo secolo, dttrante la vita-di tre g.n"t"zioni,7a Gerrnania pagal':
se ai iaesi vincitori 108 miliardi tli
malchi'oro (pari a 500 miliardi di lire-)
oer le rioaraiiotti, e che i paesi vinci-
iori pagassero alla loro volta, ne11-o

stesso f,eriodo, circa 300 miliardi di
lire all'America, oltre a quasi cento
miliardi per versamenti inter-europet'
d ia pii- delirante follia che potesse
scalurlre dalla febbre della guerra.

"Finalrtrente, ia benda d caduta dagli
occhi. 11 'colpo di spugna'r d in atto'
Ma ci voleva un cataclisma economlco
mondiale Der arrivare a questo risve-
elio. Peiche, disgraziatamente, Ia
iovina cra la sola riprova inconfuta-
bile dell'errore.

"La crisi mondiale d stata una tre-
menda convincitrice. Ha persuato, ha
avvicinato, ha conciliato, come la tg1n-
pesta rappacificata l'equipaggio in lite
sulla nave in Pericolo.

"Si d fatto il Primo grande Passo
versa 1a ricostruzione, risolutamente'
Siamo ancora assai lontani dali'aver
iisoluto tutti i problenri internazionali
pii urgenti, ma si dissipato 1o scet-
iicisnno sulla loro soluzione.

"La senrplice fine delle tiparazioni e

1'attesa cartceilazione dei debiti, che
ne dovrebbe essere la logica conse-
euenza. oggi non basta-no piir a ripara-
ie i gravi"dlnni creati dal ritardo. Pet
la rifresa dei cqmmerci, da cui il vero
risanamento dovri venire' occorre ull
accordo monetario che stabilizzi le va-
lute ed elimini patalizzanli oscilla-
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zioni di cambi, E occorrs un accorc{o
doganale.che abbatta gli ostacoli mag-giori agli scanrbi inteinazionali."

**a

a 1- "Giornale d'Itaiia" in Rorna, ebbe
I a dire quanto seguc sul r.ecente di-
^ scorso del DucJ cilr.a ii posto di
guerra nella vita moderna, cio che ha
causato uno sfavorevole comrnento al-
I'estero:

"Si puo concepire un programma e
un'azione pratica di governo senz;r
guerra per un dccennio ed alche per
una generazione, 1na non pud conce-
pirsi 1a storia dell'umaniti dell'avve-
nire, senza nuovi conflitti di nzze, d.i
continenti, di interessi, e di Stati. Non
vi d suolo senza. guerre.

"Alla fine di ogni guerra il nuovo
ordine politico creato s'illuse di po.
tersi stabilizzare per 1'eterniti.

"La storia umana ha sempre rove-
sciato con guerre improvvise questi
tentativi di stasi.

"Se Mussolini parla dunque di guer-
ra non significa che egli prepari la
guerra.

"Per lfussolini la guerra d un fatto
fondamentale della storia urnana ed i
fra le possibiliti su cui devesi calco
lare. Ecco tutto."

***
l-LORCHE' I,Irrssolini riformd
f intero Gabinetto, non molto
tempo {a, prendendo per sd stes-

so dir.ersi dicasteri, si parld all'estero
circa il modo col quale lc cose erano
anciate e che il Duce {osse pertanto
poco soddisfatto dell'opera svolta.
Non vi d alcuna veriti in questo se-
condo il "Corrierc dell Sera" di i\{i-
lano che potremmo chiamare i1 "New
York Tirnes" Italiano. Sul raccont:r
del cambiamento de1 Gabinetto, dice:

"Anche all'estero la notizia dei mu-
tamenti avvenuti ne1 Governo fasci-
sta ha avuto pronta e rapida circola'
'r.ione. Essa ha pure provocato n,i-
merosi cornmenti, che nella maggio-
ranza d,ei giornali meglio informati si
intonano alla r.eriti dei fatti e a
quanto gii ieri hanno scritto i giornali
italiani. A questo proposito il "Gior-
nale d'Italia" rileva che non fllancano
perd, in taluni giornali stranieri, le
solite interpretazioni dettate dalla
fantasia. Vi d gid, chi r.orrebbe vedere
nella riassunzione del Xfinistero degli
Esteri da parte di Mussolini, il segno
d'un rnut4mento nel corso della politi-
ca estera italiana. Tale supposizione
tradisce per 1o lneno una completa
ignoranza delle cose italiane. La po-
litica fascista di ogni settore non e
vincolata agli uomini e alle loro vi-
cende, na d derivazione del Governo
fascista, il cui Capo e supremo rego-
latore non muta.

"Il Giornale d'Italia scrive al ri-
guardo: 'Ne1 caso specifico della po-
litica estera, ricordiamo ancora che
dalla costituzione del Regime fascist.r

- 1922 
- e per lunghissimi anni, il

Ministero degli Esteri fu retto perso-
nalmente da Mussoiini, il quale ha
formato, impostato e sviluppato corr
tutte le sue caratteristiche attuali ia
politica estera de11'Italia fascista. Il
ministro Grandi, assumendo a sua
volta Ia direzione degli Affari Esteri,
che aveva gii seguito, come sottose-
gretario nel Ministero, in quotidiana
coliaborazione con Mussolini, non ha
cessato di mantenere, da fedele mini-
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stro fascista, diretto e costante con_+atto 
.col .Capo del Governo, delle cui

direttive d stato il preciso, 
"tt;"o " 

i"_
telhgente interprete.

"Parlare di mutamenti di politica' estera italiana o di una sua accentua_
zrone 1n questo o in quel senso, irr
conseguenza del ritiro del miniitro
Grandi,.significa dunque non compren-
dere nulla della sostanza della politica
mussoliniana e fascista.,

dei _debiti con gli Stati Uniti; in ul
rnodo clre- e facile prevedere: pagare
il suo debito, senza ilcuna .etnissione,
fino all'ultimo dollaro o franco che
sia, non potendo essa sfuggire al di-
lemma americano o disar-mare o pa-
gare !"

rr**

T\A lrarte sua, second.o la stampa,
ll I'Italia non ha rarnrnarico alcuno

per la parte avuta nel voler pot'-
tare a finc il Disarmo. Commentando
sulla proposta Borah e collegandola
al povero risultato sulla Conferenza
del Disarnro, sulla quale si era tanto
sperato, il "\{essaggero" di Roma ha
esposto l'onestd della coscienza italia-
na cosi:

"L'Italia non ha rirnorsi. Cid che
essa poteva fare dal canto suo per la
riuscita della Conferenza lo ha fattc,
agendo in armonia con tutta la stta
politica. Il piano che i nostri Delegati
a\evano prcsentato, era un piano ot-
ganico e pratico. Il piano del Presi-
dente Hoover cra anche esso un piano
organico e pratico e 1'Italia non ha
ritardato a dargli la sua adesione. Cio
d a dire che il nostro Paese, fedele al
suo programma di cooperare in ogni
modo a portare il problema del disar-
mo verso realistiche risoluzioni, sia
prue iniziali, non si e irretito in ncs-
suna fornrula. Ha negato la sua adc-
sione soltanto a quella formula di
Benes 1a quale costituiva, come ab-
biamo gii avuto occasione dli affer-
mare ripetutamente, un atto di insince-
riti internazionale diretto a maschire-
re ai popoli la volontd negativa di
concludere che usciva pur troppo
illuminata dalla Conferenza di Ginevra
e ad attenuare, se possibile, le loro
delusioni. Le parole del senatore
Borah possono dunque in Italia essele
accolte con un co,mpiacirnento che noir
€ velato da nessuna restrizione mentalc
perchd non si urta con nessun atteg-
giamento italiano."

babilmente sard sulla o presso la ven-
!ina, e, da poco, finito 1a high school.
Sari stato un ginnasta o svolto le sue
attivitd in qualche altro campo, stu-
diando presso quella scuola, 

-con ri-
suitati in un certo qual modo soddisfa-
centi. Ha acquistato in classe e fuori,
e con le conversazioni tra i compagni
e con 1c letture periodiche, una cono-
scenza della vita e dei costumi ame-
ricani ed una idea generale della cul-
tura, delle tradizioni e dei costumi
dell'Anrerica del secolo ventesimo.

Questa penetrazione di idee ameri-
cane sari stata cosi continua che il
leliore, essurniamo, non avri. mai pcn-
sato a nlostrare la sua origine italiana.
Non perchd egli non 1'a6bia creduta
degna, ma solo perchd oltre la casa e
la {amiglia il suo interesse nelle cosc
italiane non d andato oltre. Difatti
la sua casa gli sembra diversa da
qrrella degli altri, ed il dialetto parlato

**,ii

f E parole del Senatore Borah, per
I qu.anto non uificialmentc ricono-

scnrte qut, ebbcro una profonda
ripercussione all'Estero per aver ap-
poggiato una conferenza che discLrtc-
rebbe tra le tante cose, la guerra, e Jc
tarif [e e che gli -{,mministratori uffr-
ciali non considerano saggia in tempi
di elezioni. Per un ceitb tempo in
Europa si ammird 1a sua franchezza.
!,,'Italta in particolar modo approv.>
f idea di offrire ai popoli europ"i d"tt.
riduzioni.

In un articolo intitolato "Disarmare
9_ pag.are !", Giuseppe Marini, nel
"Roma" di Napoli si d servito delle
parole di Borah comc una minaccia
contro la Francia, nei termini se-
guenti:

"Non insistiamo sulle modaliti del-la proposta dc1 Borah, che va oltrc
q.u_ella di Hoover. perch propone di
ridurre non un tetzo ma ll meti de-
g1i armanaenti in cambio della revisio-
nc o dell'annullarnento dei debiti.
nonchd di un proporzionato assorbi.
mento delle esportazioni americane daparte dei diversi Stati europei; ma ci
basi rivelare che solo il r.iconoscimen-
to della interdipendenza anche fra de-
biti e armamenti, insieme con la so-
luzione degli altri problemi annessi.
potri" condurre il mondo verso la ri-
presa, anche se la Francia non volesse,
poichi, in questo caso, la Francia do-
vrebbe regolare in un modo diverso
da quello col quale le altre Nazioni
europee regolerebbero la questione

1/-f HE I'iraliano sia una lingua emi-
\-, nentemente ronianza e superio-

- rr', e cosa assodata, e ripetuta-
mente confermata; e questo 6 noto agli
Italo-Arnericani, ed anche a quelli che
avendo acquisito 1a tipica cultura amc-
ricana, sono venuti alla innocente con-
clusione chc il piit grande contributo
alla civilti sia stato di origine a.merica-
na, tralasciando completamente il mi-
r-rimo studio sul loro paese d'origine.

I1 fatto intanto che l'itaiiano e corr-
siderato come urla linguzu cuiturale pcr
ccceilenza, una lingua ricca pel tradi-
zioni e per retaggio, ha alqua'ii.o ,,1-
Juscato le diverse e sr,brie ragioni 1;er
le quali ogni Italo-A,mericano sia det-
1'eti dell'high school, universitaria o
post-universitaria dovrebbe intrapren-
dere 1o studio delf italiano.

Per 1o spirito della discussione as-
sumiamo che il lettore appartenga a
questa classe di Italo-Americani. Pro-

LA NOSTRA LINGUA ITALIANA

di Domenico Lomonlco
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tla fanciullo spesso gli ritorna alla
ntcnte ed aisume llna luo\ a imp,,r-
tanza. Si accorgeri poco a poco che
i srroi genitori non hanno dopo tutto
delie idee tanto antiquate, anzi sono
in tcressanti, ed incomincerd a capire
che la sua terra <li origine d stata ve-
rarnente 1a colonna sostenitrice di
cultura e t1i civiltd sin dal1'etd. piir
remota. Cosi i1 lettore con'rincia ad
assaporare una nuova vila ed d spinto
ad add.entrarsi nello stLrdio delli sto-

ria d'Ita1ia. Poi d preso dallo studio
riella lingua c i tntro cid che e italiano,
fa mostra ella sua origine e si con-
vircc, in seguito, della grandezza del
suo paese mcravigliandosi, financo, cr.r-
rnt' gli Jtaliani abbiano potuto f ar
tanto in tln paese cosi eterogeneo co,
nre l'America. Egli poi prende mae-
gro: interesse in t.utto cio che movi-
nrento italiano seguendo i professio-
nisti, la politica, la vita pubblica ecc.

Un quarto movimento ha inizr.:
quello ciod di voler circolare e vivert
in mezzo agli italiani per farsi strada.
Far parte di circoli e delle societi ove
molta gente si d gid affcr,mata e chc
sari di aiuto al giov-_ane pieno di spe-
ranze. IJna considerazione intanto
subentra nell'animo de1 iettore il quale
avli bisogno c1i una buona conoscenza

A NCHE tra gli ammirarori delle
f\ Olimniadi vi E slata una s-impa-
- - tica sorpresa vedendo 1'ltalia
uscirne seconda, precedendo tutte le
nazioni tranne i'America. Dal 1928 al
1932 d saltata dal settimo al secondo
posto.

Questo d dovuto al regime fascista
che allena questi giovani ginnasti e li
prepara per la vita, solidi e robusti.
F, sono soltanto i primi frutti, in se-
guito il raccolto sari pii bello. Vi
sono oggi in Italia oltre due milioni di
giovani che fanno parte di questa edu-
cazione fisica naziona-le, cui si dd
iibero il carnpo di specializzarsi in
quello in cui sono maggiormente ver-
sat l.

La ragione per la quale esiste una
cosi grande dif[erenza tra i punti gue-
diversi contendenti cid non 1o sco-
raggid nel cercare di issare il
hanno paltecipato a1le Olimpiadi in
America, mentre I'Itaiia non ha dato
alcrrn contingente. Nel futuro I'Itali:r
inscriveri le dorrne per le corse, lancio
de1 giavellotto, nuoto e salti, secondo
quello che ha affermato Leandro Ar-
pinati, Sotto-Segretario dell'interno c
capo del cornitato olimpionico.

Merrtre Beccali non era stato consi-
derato un corridore pericoloso tra r
diversi contendenti pure non lo sco-
raggid nei suo intento fisico di issare
i1 tricolore d'Italia in segno di vitto-
ria. La corsa di Beccali fu brillante-
mente eseguita superiore all'Inghilter-
ra ed alla Finlandia. Per 24 anl'Li
questi due paesi alternandosi portava-
no a casa i1 trofeo della vittoria. Molti
tra i contendenti erano cosi nervosi
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clella lingr.ra italiana prina di azzar-
darsi a circolare tra la societi. In .rn
primo momento ljnrane scolaggiato,
scrolia le spalle e poi si contenta di
farne senza. Si accorgerd pure che per
quanto 1a moltitudine parli f inglesc
tra i gruppi principali vi d soltanto
chi palla la dolce e nelodiosa lingua
d'ltalia e che per quanto i <liscorsi od
r ploglanlml possano essefe pronLln-
ziati o sclitti in inglese d necessario
la perfetta conosccnza delf italiano
plima pelchd egli d gii italiano, se-
condo perchd per una persona colta ed
elevata. d necessario, per farsi strada
attraverso il ciclo delle amicizie italia-
ne, parlarne la lingua con una certa
padronanza. 1l dor er ricorrere per nc-
cessiti, al dialetto non mette, di certo,
in evidenza una cultura, anzi 1o allon-
tana c1i molto da quelle personc di
cui potrebbe er-entualmente at'er bi-
sogno.

I suoi connazionali potfanno esser-
gli di grande aiuto e facilitare la sua
meta. Tragga vantaggi6 intanto dei
passi gi) fatii da loro, e che non spre-
chi le sue energie per cercare di af-
fermarsi individualmente. Si lasci da-
re un aiuto dai pii anziani, ma prima
di donrandario d necessario che egli
sappia ia loro lingua, la sua lingua!
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r.ano il grtlppo dei corriclori e si avvr-
cinavano al traguardo con baldanzose
si,. rrrczza. f Ia ecco chc poco prirnra
che si :rrrivasse al traguardo, uri gic-
vane bruno si stacca dall'ultinro grup-
po, intzia la sua corsa, aumenta ia r-e-
locita, passa i concorrenti. ne 1ra5:J
ancora, ancora, rrno sforzo, un altro c
sl)ezza il tragrrarclo senza dare un si-
gno di enozione, scnza mcttere in
evidenza il rninimo sintomo cli stan-
chezza, e risponde, a1la folla che ap-
plarrdisce.

Beccali ha segnato la prima vittoria
italiana alle olimpiacli. Il siornale
" Lavoro Fascista" ha eiergito ulta
pcnsione per il corridore e se non Lln
impiego a vita. Cid fa partc delle tr;r-
dizioni ateniesi e dc1la gratituclin.:
rn/'stratir terso icarnpioni di allora.

Nellc regate, per quanto l'Italia fos-
se tenLlta in ninima considerazionc,
nonostante, storicarnente parlando, 1e
pritne {arc cbbelo irrizio a Venezia, e
arrivata seconcla. L'America ha vinto
iforri rcmat,rri itatiani l)er llna j'ra-
zione di secondo.

Nel pugilato e nella corsa cli 50 krn.
i risultati sono stati rnininrri in com-
penso perd, alt::e vittorie hanno bilan-
ciato il quadro. Quest'anno l'Italia
ha mandato a Los Angeles una squ:r-
dra di ginnasti ben formata e distri-
buita, nei diversi campi -dello sport,
con moita rnaestria, ginnastica, tiro a
qegno, scherma, lotta, salti, pugilato,
remi. Nel nuoto siamo stati alquanto
deboli. La squadra aveva soltanto drre
nuotatori Paolo Costoli e Nino Pe
rentini.

Ma tutto questo si pud per i1 mo-
mento traiasciare preparando i cam-
pioni per le olimpiadi del 1936 chc a-
vranno luogo a Berlino. Con l'edu-
caziole fisica che il governo fascista
sa dare e l'abile preparazione 1'Italia
arriveri al grado di perfezione occu-
pando il primo posto.

IL RAMO DI OLIVO
OLIMPIONICO ITALIANO

di Motteo A. Melchiorre

cl-re iniziarono prima che la pistola
desse il segnale. Glen Cunninghain
degli Stati Uniti, Phil Edwards del Ca-
nada, e Cornes dell'Inghilterra guida-

***
L'amico che mi venne incontro su la

porta, disse con doiorosa sopresa:

- Sei tutto bagnato.

- 
Accendi il fuoco, - 

risposi.
La fiamma poco dopo saliva alta sul

focolare e illuminava 1a stanza dove la
luce del giorno gii declinava.

Quella d ancora la casa della buona
gente di rnare con mobili e suppellet-
tili, quali potevano essere nell'etiL del-
1'ottocento: oleografie, vasi coi {rutti
di alabastro, un orologio che {a cucr)
e che la mano paterna caricava gii
diligentemente ogni sera.

Dissi all'amico:

- 
Si puo viaggiare pid dell'errabon-

do Ulisse, ma il cuore ritorna sempre
alla terra dei padri, specie se la casa
paterna d conservata, anche coi mobili
di pessimo gusto

Non si parlc piir di questo. Essen-
do letterati si parl6 di lettere. LTna
circolare a stampa, arriYata fresca in

LA CHIESA NUOVA
Noqyella

di Alfredo Ponzini

1 )J un giorno melanconico dell'anno,
f mi avviavo alla.casa di un mio a-
- mico. Perchd le nubi correvano
basse, avevo con rle i1 prudente om-
bre11o, ma nu1la valse: il vento veniva
di traverso da1 mare e portava di vo-
lata la grande pioggia.

Non perquesto affrettai il passo;
frettolosi invece, davanti a me, dile-
gnavano uomini e donne. Portavano
corone di.sempreverde e di crisante-
mi; si avviavano verso tal luogo dove
cipressi si contorcevano disperatamen-
te. Fuori spumeggiava i1 mare.

La tempesta dei mortil
"Spaventoso paese logico! Distrug-

ge corone, iconi, spezza diviniti abbat-
te templi, fa molto sterminio."

Pensavo alla Russia.

Forse era quella tempesta furibon-
da che allora si abbatteva su le nostrc
rive d'occidente, che mi faceva pensa-
re alla Russia.
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giornata, diceva: "confidateci i vostri
progetti e quando altro credete possa
interessare ai nostri lettori."

Per fortuna in quel punto entrd un
uomo che parye un personaggio da
palcoscenico.

-11 
fuoco? 

- disse meravigliando.

- Nei paesi di mare, quando piove,
questo ci vuole.

Si tolse il casco di cuoio, il cappot-
to stillante e incatramato. Non rima-
sero che una barba lionata e gli enor-
,mi stivali.

Era un signore festevole, ricco di
amene storielle.

1-f OI entrd un vecchio padron tla

fJ ba.che. . larlo di pesca e di pe-
sce che d assai grasso tn autunno

quando si spilla il vin nuovo. In ot-
tanta anni di vita mai aveva bevuto
acqua nd latte se non i1 latte della
balia e I'acqua del mare, ma per dr-
sgrazla.

L'orologio fece cucir, una chiesa
chiamd rqn l'ave-maria, un'altra chie-
sa rispose. Come una voce di piccoli
barnbini era rinchiusa nel bronzo tii
quelle antiche campane.***

La pioggia era cessata, e qualche
stella tialuceva. Ma camminato che
ebbi per qualche ternpo, ecco ia piog-
gia tornd ancora a scrosciare. La
campagna era morta, solo un po' di
luce trapelava dalla casetta di un 1a'.

voratore della terra,
Che ora poteva essere?
Certo non era ancora I'ora di notte,

e rni parvc la metd della notte. Que-
sto lavoratore si chiama Carlin de ia
pipa, porta s€mpre inchiodato il cap-
pel1o nella testa cosi che non si cono-
sce il colore delle chione. Quando si
leva di bocca 1a pipa d brutto segnr.r
perche' e' per bestemmiare. Lui se ne
duole e dice che d per ignorantezza;
ma d uno sfogo, come c'e' lo sfogo pcr
1a pelle. Quando la sera fanno la vc-
glia, e i vicini stanno presso il focola-
re, e 1e donne fi1ano 1a .rocca, lui sta
sdraiato sopra un'antica cassa, di quel:
le nuziali; si che cassa e 1ui sopra asso-
rnigliano ad una tomba ettusca.

Entrando io qualche volta nella sua
casa, lui non si scomoda, ma dice con
sua cortesia aila moglie e ai fig1i:

- 
Portate la scranna, quella buona.

Le fabbrica lui le scranne con i
tronchi piir grossi delle fascine al
tempo che 1a neve vieta i lavori dei
campi; e non sono scranne Per darne;
e cosi fa le scope con la saggina.

A me dice: 
- Ci faccia compagnia.

Que1la sera, accostandomi alla por:-
ta, non sentii rumore di voci se non
un bisbiglio che cessava e rispondeva.

.S.pinsi I'uscio. C'erano tutti, non i
v1c1n1.

Quel1a sera l'uomo non disse: "Por-
tate la scranna. Ci faccia compagnia."

L'uomo era senza pipa, in piedi e
co1 capo nudo, giir chiuso sopra la pie-
tra del focolare.

Qualcosa di inusitato e solenne av-
veniva.

La sua donna si stava inginocchiata
sopra una sedia, i due figli grandicelli
in ginocchio sul pavimento. La coro-
na de1 rosario pendeva dalle mani del-
la fig1ia maggiore. Solo una bimebtta
di due anni andava sorpresa col nasi-
no in su e come impaurita dal padre
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alla rnadre, dalla madre ai fratelli per
scuoterli da quella loro inusitata im-
mobiliti, inusitato atteggiamento, inu-
sitato linguaggio. Quella gente, che
non sa parlare f italiano, ora parlava
l'antichissima lingua dei padri: latino.

Mi accorsi che quella sera io ero un
intruso e dissi: - 

Continuate.

- Adesso abbiamo finito, 
- disse

la donna.
Presi da rne la sedia e mi accorsi che

pure la mia testa si era chinata come
que11a de11'uomo.

Non avevano finito.
La donna, che sempre avevo veduto

obbediente all'uomo, ora guidava lei
le preghiere con un non so che di sa-
cerdotale.

6 E il succedersi delle parole non err.
\ con[orme al rito, Ia figliuola, --
- quella della corona, 

- 
correggeva

con una sua voce argentina come
squilla mattutina; e un po' per volta
mi parve che avrei corretto anch'io,
perchd 1a mente risaliva il corso degli
anni, gli occhi rivedevano volti scom-
iarsi, sentivo l'accento di voci spente
per sempre in una casa grande che gii
fu. Risentivo quelle parole come un
ondeggiamento di cu.lla.

- "Kirie, Kirie, eieison" - 
risuond

verso 1'a1to.
Che ne sapevano essi di queste pa-

role rivolte verso 1'Invisibile, 1'Incon-
prensibile, l'Onnipotente?

Vogliono dire: "Signore, Signor'e ab-
bi pieti di noi.

Ma che cosa importa sapere?
Una parola ripetuta con accento ac-

corato drappeggid di nero la stanzai
"miserere." Poi si illumind; "lux per-
petua luceat eis." Poi .raggid uno
splendore d'aurora: suonavano queste
.parole: "turris ebuornea, jauna coeli,
stella matrrtina."

Queste parole avevano una virtir di
sollevazione; 1e povere mani della gio-
vanetta che teneva la corona splende-
vano di non so quale puriti. Pareva-
no quelle parole genuine e monili le-
r ati da un arca misteriosa.

Cessarono le parole come a rituaie
compiuto. Tutti si levarono in piedi,
ripresero il consueto aspetto, il con-
sueto linguaggio.

L'uomo allora disse a .me come a
sua escusazione: 

- 
Nelle cittd non usa

piir, ma nelle campagne usa ancora.
Una volta a1l'anno, dei morti bisogna
ben ricordarci.

-A 
quest'ora, 

- 
poi aggiunse, 

- di
giugno, si legano ancora i covoni del
grano.

Ma poi gli occhi di lui si fissarono
su di un secchio dove etano immersi
dei fiori. Erano poveri crisantemi di
campagna.

La voce di lui mutd e diventd irosa:

- 
La mia figliuola ha venduto ieri u-

na covata di conigli per comperare
questi fiori da fare ghirlanda da por-
tare dornani a1 camposanto, e hanno
detto.. ..

-Che 
cosa hanno detto?

- Non me 1o faccia ripetere! Hanno
detto: "Non state a comperare fiori.
Quei soldi portateli per fare la chiesa
nuova." Mi sono sentito un brivido
giu per la schiena. Non si devono
poftare piir fiori ai morti? Voglionc
fare ia chiesa nuova! Se adesso vado
piii in chiesa che mi venga un acci-
dente.

Disse la donna:

- 
.Non parlate cosi, che i figli vi

sentono-

- 
Parlo bene cosi perchA mi sen-

tano. 11 padre sono io!

- 
Andate li, 

- 
diceva 1a donna, -che quando 1a chiesa nuova sari for-

nita non-vi faranno piri male i denti.
E l'uomo alla donna:

- Che belle ragioni son queste! 3
il catnposanto? Non vogliono fare an-
che. il camposanto nuovoi E se a rne
mi comodasse di andare ne1 campo-
santo dei miei vecchi, voi cosa ci ave-
te da dire? Va a mntare la casa ai co-
lombi, va a rofirpere i1 nido alle ron-
dini ! Vedrai se ritornano piit. Dico
che bisogna pensare due volte prima
di fare la chiesa nuova.

E non so perchd si rivolgeva a me.

PRESENTAZIONE D'UN GIOVANE
ROMANZIERE ITALIANO

THE INDIFFERENT ONES, Bg AI.
berto Morauia. Translated by Air)a
Mastrangelo, S2T pages. New York: E.
P. Dutton & Co. $2.50.

Mariagrazia Ardengo era vedova c
non voleva ammettere d'aver gii vis-
suta la sua giovinezza. Presa dall'a-
rnore de1 suo amante non capiva nd
vedeva che Leo Nferurneci era gii
stanco di lei e che le stava accanto, non
per amore, nra per il fascino sensuale
che Carla, la figlia di Mariagrazia,
crescendo, esercitava su di lui. Sia lei
che suo fratello Michele erano presi da
una di queile terribili malattie dello
spirito, da quell'apatia che suscita un
senso di indifferenza per tutto cid che
ci circonda. La corrente della vita 1i
trascinava indifferentemente verso 1e

diverse fasi, e tutti gli sforzi fatti da
I,Iichele per uscire da quell'apatia era-
no vanl.

Questa d la situazior-re alf inizio degli
"Indiff erenti" uno tra i rorr.ar.zi
straordinari ad essere tradotto dalf i-
taliano in cluesti ultimi anni. Un altro
personaggio completa il quintetto in-
torno a cui la trama si svolge; Lisa,
donna facile e di costu,mi liberi, gii
amante di Leo, mra che cerca di atti-
rare Nlichele tra ie sue reti con la sua
arte vaga ed ingannevole. Michele
vorrebbe seguirla, nonostante tutte le
risorse f emminili di Lisa, egli ri-
rnane indifferente, nd sa definitivamen-
te allontanarsi da lei.

Caria, stanca di viv'ere nel1a sua casa
decadente dove i famigliari si irritana
scarnbievolmente, cerca una via di u-

i
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scita. Alle insistenze di Leo, per
quanto questi le sia poco gradevoJe,
cede -e li a casa sua, dopo un prii
nro rihrrto si da a lui, serrrbrandole cosi
dr rnrztAre una nuova r ita per la qualc
ella non ha avuto mai una sufficiente
attrattiva-

Nd Carla nd Michele rie.cono a trar-
re dai loro amori quel che cercano.
La naturale indifferenza di Michele,
si sveglia, e soltanto dopo uno sf.orzo',
allorchd l-isa gli dice che Carla d 1,a-
mante di Leo. Egli ha un momento
di ribellione, si arnra di una pistola ed
esce per andare ad uccidere Leo. Du-
rante il canrmino egli pensa di averlo
gia ucciso ed assiste al suo processo.
Appena gli d di fronte estraendo la
rivoltelia, gli tira. Si ricorda allora
che non d stata caricata. In questo
punto ed in tutto il libro Moravia ha
un senso di verismo naordace e che
tocca. Carla anzichd difendersi am-
mette le sue colpe in uno stato cl-i
torpore rnentale:

"Sono stata io a darmi a lui, io I'hr
fatto, capiscl per questa nuova vita...
Ora invece mi accorgo che tutto d r!
masto immutato.... E' inutile tentare...
rimaniamo cosi come siamo."

Questa indifferenza che consuma
l'animo. di Carla e di \'Iichele, ed .l
contrasto delle loro emozioni, produ-
cono uno tla gli effetti piir impressio-
nanti del rorrLaflzo, mette in rilievo la
maestria dell'autore, con 1a quale egli
ha saputo penetrare ed analizzate-le
clir.erse emozioni,

. **s
Allorchd nel 1929 farono pubbli-

cati "Gli Indifferenti" di Alberio Mo-
ravia,la critica si occupd largarnente
del suo contributo letteiario. Furono
stampate divcrse edizioni e man ma-
no lo--si conrincid a paragonare a Pi-
randello e D'Annunzio. - 

Quando la
starnpa seppe che l'autore, allora ven-
ticlnenne, aveva scritto il libro tra I
diciassettc ed i dicianuor e :rnrri, rr-
mase sbalordita, merar-igliandosi come
un giolane inesperto abbia potuto
trasfondere tante emozioni ed esoor.ic
a tinte cosi forti e cosi r-ere da'dare
al sno realismo un impre,.sionante spi-
rito analitico.

E' doveroso a questo punto di ag-
giungere che la Signorina Mastra':r-
gelo ha. tradotto in inglese questo ro-
maflzo impressionante, presentando al
pubblico arnericano un 

-giovane 
scrit-

tore italiano, di cui, indubbiamente,
udrcnro an'cora. E'stata lei a con-
vincere 1a casa editrice Dutton a pub-
blicare il libro, conoscendo da lnni
1'autore. Ella ha cercato di lasciare
inalterato ii reaiismo ed il materiali-
smo del testo, ricorrendo spesso, a
quel frasario Anglo-Sassone, che pur
essendo poco elcgante, riproduce la
forza descrittiva e riflette accurata-
mente 1o spirito e le sfumature dell'o-
riginale. Cid, corrne era da prevedersi,
ha suscitato la critica di coloro ignari
tlel testo. Tranne in pochi passaggi,
1a Signorina \[a.trange]o, ha prodotto
una traduzione che mantiene il lettore
sospeso, per il modo con i1 quale ella
ha saprrto nrirabiimente tener cura dei
dettagli. ,rrks

In breve, "G1i Indifferenti" suscite-
ranno f interesse del lettore americano
per il modo.meraviglioso col quale i
personaggi si muovono, che per quan-
to incredibilmente apatici ed indiffe-
renti, sono di un verismo analitico e

ATLANTICA IN ITAI-IANO

pcnetrante. Sard preso pltre, e perchd
non ammetterlo, dal continuo anfanare
dei sensi, che in parte minima toglie
al libro il merito artistico. Cio ha reso
oltre Atlantico noto un giovane scnt-
tore che d stato nell'ambiente lettera-
rio moclerno italiano, il personaggio
del giorno.

Nella "Tribuna" di Roma Arnaldo
Fratelli ha scritto:

"Ecco un rotr'anzo vero, ammirabile
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c .ripugnante, intelligente ed insoppor-
tabile, cinico e rnorile, realistico'oltre
ogni realismo_, 4isperato ansioso per
una nuova fede."

. Nel chiudere speriamo che gli edito-
rr amerrcani vorranno 5naggiormentepubblicare ogni anno traduZioni dal-
f italiano, non solo dei maestri ma di
quelli pure, come nel caso di Moravia,
che incominciano a far luce nell'oriz-
zonte letterario.

IRCONDATI e rnantenuti dai pir)\, Hntfi,'ji:t*,1*htit :T;:;3
viia solida e prosp,era sino alla fine del
<l:ciasscttesimo secolo, allorchd il Ca-
pitaie investito in prestiti gratuiti arn-
niontava a 700,000 ducati (tre milioni
di Lire circa), i depositi a cento mi-
lioni di lire ed i beni stabiii a sessanta
milioni, cid r-eniva considerata una
somrna enofme.

Erano, in quell'epoca, all'apice del
benessere' senonchd i Borboni, per fi-
nanziare le proprie guerre, attinsero
generosamente dai folzieri dei Banchi.
Gli sforzi fatti dal1a Repubblica Par-
tenopea e dagli stessi Borboni, per
rimediare le condizioni create, furono
vani. Le diverse istituzioni si fusero
e vennero dichiarate filiali de1 Banco
Nazionale di Napoli.

La nuova Banca sia sotto i1 Governo
borbonico che francese, 1805, venne
divisa in Banco o Cassa di Corte, per
i servigi dello Stato, ed in Banco o
Cassa dei privati per favorire il pub-
b1ico.

La fusione con le diverse banclie
aumentr) \a potenza del Banca Nazio-
rale di Napoli, che per ragioni pratiche
si divise in due parti, una delle quali
esplctava le sue mansioni ne1 Conti-
nente sotto i1 nome di Banco Regio di
Napoli. In segtrito avendo acquistato
un'autonomia, con 1'Unificazione d'I-
talia, si chiamd il Banco di Napoli.

I1 17 Novembre del 1860, allorchd
Vittorio Emanuele II entrd in Napoli.
allora Capitale de11e Due Sicilie, noto
che il popolo non ave\-a una suificienre
preparazione m.entale e spirituale. L ra
settinrana dopo egli inr-id una lettera
con 200 mila lite al Tenente Generale
Farini, esprimendo il desiderio di r-r-
ler sollevare 1e condizioni mo:a-1i ,t:i
popolo. Cinque giorri tlopo !1 Te::r::-
te Generale Farini istitui un Cecre:o
aprcndo una Cas.a di ri-p:r::--: r ,. .:
una somma iniziale di S0 r:::1a .::.=,
parte del dono dei Sor-rano. Due a:n:
dopo la Cassa di Risparrn'io ebbe rl
suo primo e iorte sr-iiuppo e la si
chiarnd Cassa dr Risoa:mio \-itto::o

LA PIU' ANTICA BANCA
DEL MONDO

CTPETTA al Banco di Napoli la re-
l\ prt"rion.. di ess-ere .la 

-Banca 
piir

- antica del mon do rimontando la
sua esistenza sin dai 1539. Si avevano
in quell'epoca altre banche, ed anche
prima, ma con i1 ternpo sono scom-
parse, mentre il Banco di Napoli si d
sempre maggior,mente esteso aumen-
tando la sua fama e la sua forza.

Generalmente i1 tempo d uno tra gli
dlementi de11a soliditd bancaria, ma
allorchd una banca si regge per quar.:-
tro secoli attraverso un movimento
politico non indifferente ed attraverdo
tutte 1e peregrinazioni storiche subite
d certo, non solo un indizio, ma una
conferma di saggia, abile ed onesta
atnministrazione. Tale d lo stato, urri-
co, in cui si trova il Banco di Napoli
in Italia.

Oltre 1'etd, d dovcroso citare che,
tra le tante qualitdL del Banco di Na-
poli, non ha nd azione nd azionisti,
costituendo cosi una istituzione ban-
caria unica, con un capitale patrimo-
niale, che per quanto in origine molto
iimitato, d aumentato di gran lunga.
Non essendovi dividendi da pagare,
gli utili annuali de1 Banco di Napoli
lengono aggregati al capitale ed al
iondo pensione degli impiegati. Que-
sio iondo pensione ha raggiunto oggi
la cifra cli 61 nrilioni di Lire. Parte
degJi utili vien pure ripartita tra 1e

direrse classi di benefrcenze e di opere
pie.

11 Banco di Napoli d nato da una
combinazione di otto banche sorte
nella citti di Napoli, per volonti dei
buoni cittadini, .ne1 sedicesimo .secolo.
La prim.a, e quindi la piri antica a sor-
gere fu i1 Banco o Nlonte di Pieti, rrel
1539, allorchi il popolo era oppresso
dal1'usura, nonostante tutti gli editti
emanati dal Vice-Re di Spagna, sotto
il cui dorninio trovavasi a11ora il Regno
di Napoli.

LIn signore di Napoli, spinto dal de-
siclerio di liberare i1 popolo da1l'usura
e di mettere un termine a1le propor-
zioni allarmanti che prendeva, pensd
che il ,m.cz-z"o piir efficace di qualsiasi
editto, per porre fine a queste condi-
zioni, sarebbe stato c1ue11o di far pre-
stiti ai bisognosi a condizioni facili,
evitando di ricorrere agli usurai. Con
denari propri ed altri raccolti dal pub-
blico fu fondato il Pio Istituto, che
pii tardi chiamarono il Monte di Pie-
ti, con 1o scopo di accordare dei
prestiti sino a dieci ducati contro un
pegno, senza i1 pagamento dell'inte-
resse, ed oltre quella cifra ad un tasso
minirno.

Animate dalla necessiti di coope-
rare con il \,Ionte di Pieti negli estesi
sforzi caritatevoli, cercando di arrivae
ad altre pie mete come la liberazione
doi prigionieri per debiti, quella degli
sc1-iiavi, 1'assistenza agli ospedali, nello
spazio di pochi anni, nacquero altre
sette istituzioni che scguirono lo stes-
so corso de1 x,fonte di Pieti.
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Enranuele. In seguito la Cassa di
Risparmio Iu annesia al Banco di Na-
poli, p.er quanto sempre indipendente,
s_otto il nome di Cassa di Risparmio
del Banco di Napoli.

I\OPO I'Unificazione d'Italia le di-
frf verse banche di emissionc furono

abolite concentrando 1'emissione
su tre soltanto: Banca d'Italia,, di Na-poli e di Sicilia. Per diversi anni il
Banco di Napoli costituiva il {attore
di controllo delle condizioni econo-
miche dell'Italia Meridionale. Duran-
t-e le due ultime guerre quella della
Tripolitania ed i1- conflitto mondiale
il Banco di Napoli diede prova di una
formidabile resistenza pecuniaria e
non senti mai il bisogno di avvalersi
delle diver.se moratorie ailora permes-
se. I1 Governo riconoscendo 1e atti-
viti del Banco permise di trasmettere
i risparmi degli emigrati in Itaiia.

ATLANTICA, SEPTE\,IBER, 1932

Questo costituisce un importante fat-
tore portando il patrirnonio economico
de1 Banco di Napoli ad un miliardo e
300 milioni di Lire, e quello snorale
ad una cifra inestimabile.

Ogni Istituzione in ogni tempo varia
a secondo il periodo che attraversa ed
i fatti politici che avvengono. Con
I'avvento del Fascismo il Banco di Na-
poli si d maggiormente consolidato a-
vendo, con decreto del 2.3 Luglio 1923
emanato dal Governo, nominando il
Banco di Napoli un Istituto autonomo
di credito. Cosi il Banco sorto nel
1539 solido dopo tanti anni di vita,
ripiglia. i1 prestigio con 1'avvento del
Fascismo.

Nel Settembre d,el 1926, l'On. Fri-I gnani ne prese le redini. Egli che d
anima e spirito fascista, un mutilato
di guerra e profondo conoscitore delle
condizioni economiche di ogni paese,

ha sin da quell'epoca, con fede e sicu-
rezza, diretta l'Istituzione nei suoi di-
versi rami, fondendo le Casse di Ri-
sparmio, il Credito Agrario, il Credito
Fondiario, ed il Servizio di rirrresse de-
gli emigrati, in un sol organo di Cre-
dito.

Ne1 Luglio del 1926 il Banco di Na-
poli aver.a 7.5 filiali, oggi insieme alle
Agenzie conta un nu*eio di 165 ranrri-
ficazioni. Oltre ad avere due agenzie
negli Stati Uniti il Banco di Napoli ha
rlue Tstituzione a{filiate, il Banco di
Napoli Trust Co. of Nerv York ed il
Banco di Napoli Trust Co. di Chicago.

11 bilancio presentato al 31 Marz":
7932 porta un'attiviti, di oltre nove mi-
liardi di Lire. Ed oggi sotto la dire-
zione del Direttore generale Giuseppe
Frignani, d indubbiamente diventato il
fattore formidabile dello svilrrppo eco-
nomico italiano.

THE ITALIANS IN
(Continucd

THE UNITED STATES
from PaEe 278)

of the Roman Catholic Church of the
Assumption here, was disclosed to-
day. 'Ihroughout the sufirmer he has
provided board and lodging in the
basement of his church foir slx home-
less, unemployed men.

"This charity became known when
Dominick Ciaccia, a World War vet-
eran and one of the men living in the
church basement, stepped on a nail
and was brought to St. Agnes's Hos-
pital for treatment."

The Itaiian Catholic Federation of
California celebrated recently the ad-
dition of its 38th branch association,
rvith headquarters at the Church of
Saints Peter and Paul in San Fran-
cisco.

Rev. Cav. A. Garritano, rector of
the Church of Christ King of Peace
in Philadelphia, returned recently
from a trip abroad which included
Itaiy, France, England and the Eu-
charistic Congress at Dublin.

EDUCATION & CULTURE

The Institute of International Educa-
tion recently announced its confirma-
tion of appointments for study in vari-
ous fields in European countries. Those
for Italy are as follows:

Italy 
- John C. Adams, of Evans-

ton, Ill., [or study in modern Italian
history at the University of Florence;
Adeline K. Pardini, of Grass Va11ey,
Calif., for study in Italian literature
and philosophy at the University of
Florence.

These appointments are in addition
to the institute's regular f ellowships
already announced for studv abroad
under the organization's various stu-
dent exchanges.

Professor Giuseppe Prezzolini has
written a book: "Come gli Americani
scopriron l'Italia (1750-1850)," rvhich
deals with the memoirs, papers, and
correspondence of Americans in Italv
during the course of a century. It
will be published by the Casa Italiana
of Columbia University, of which he is
director, in 'l933.

Dr. Henrl' Suzzalo, president of the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advance-
meflt of Teachinrr. Annnrrnecq fhe
forthcoming apDearan.e of the Na-
tional Encyclopedia, a comoletely nerv
work produced under his editorship
with the assistance of a large staff
of prominent educators. The ency-
clopedia is in ten volumes, and is de-
signed to provide the general reader
with an authoritative and not too bulkv
reference work. The publication of-
fices are at 250 Park Avenue, Ne.n'
York City.

At the Moclern Language Meeting of
the New England Association, held
not long ago at Boston, Professor A1-
fonso De Salvio of Brown University,
'r,vho presided over the Italian section,
was made President of the Associatiori
for the year 1932-33.

Awards of state scholarships to dis-
charged soldiers, saiiors, marines,
nurses and their children, were an-
nounced reclrrtly by the State Depart-
ment of Education of New York. Each
scholarship entitles the holder to $10r)
yearly tuition at any university in the
state. Among those to have received
it were Mazzini S. Lapolla of Bronx
County, Joseph Ragusa of King.
County, and Jordarr B. La Guardia of
Queens County.

Professor G. A. Borgese, of the
University of }vlilan, last year Lectur--
er in ltalian Culture at the University
of California, will teach this year at
Smith College, where he will grve a
course on the History of Criticism,
and also at New York University,
where he will give a colrrse on Italian
Literatrrre.

As announced recently, the list of
appointments to the faculty of New
York University for the coming aca-
clemic year includes Hon. Edryard
Corsi in the School of Education, Pro-
fessor G. A. Borgese in the Graduate
School, Attilio Millici, instructor, and
Ernani D'Angelo, assistant instructor,
both in the Medical College.

Under the auspices of "The New Re-
view" a committee of eight American
and eight Italian writers, plus the edi-
tor of the nagazine, Sarllrel Putnam,
lvho will act as chairman, will annual-
ly choose the three books published
in the Unitecl States, and the three
published in Italy, which they shall
leem the best of the year. The first
vote, rvhich will be taken in Jarruary,
1933, will consider books orinted dur-
ing the present calendar year.

Edmund M- Pi11a of Broclito'r, Ilass.
l',as won a $450 scholarship Irom Yale
r Tniversity, lvhere he is norr- taking
ccurses in literature and jourr,aiisrn.
I t is his third such awarci, the first
1 ;*';ng been from the ltaliau Scirolar-
.irip Club, and the second hrving been
won in a competition sponsored by
the Connecticut Grand Lodge of the
Order Sons of Italv in America.

--a
1
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n.u'ich. 250 pago-.. Blcntrtr.Lo's
Nerr' Yor'l<
Tllis r-ollaite of P(LlJiiti cantqins tlLe

:16 sto|ica of "11 'l'rqgi,co QLlatid.idiro( .iL PiloLa (:it:co". 'f'ltaU cu-e tltc plli,-
L o s o D I L i cel d)1 tI il1rct U ilL ctt iv e srorics ol
th.c eerllL PIDiiLi. lttIill.ei, ulL.lL the
1lo1.a fonol!a qutltor utrs tl.l|i1rg to
1)relie (L ?lece lor |ritrself iil tlre
1.Dorld, tlt..!t s/ro.o his rcqctioll to the
" l:cIisrro'' u Ld, " D' A1I lLtar a! iqlle s,irtL o"
tlt air iiL L-ogue.

Reg. plice: $3 Oul price: $1.50

GARDENS OI'RONItr. Ill- G.
Iaule. 'ftanslated by l-rarili
Kemp. One volurr e quarto, of
100 pagcs, rvith more than 100
illustlations ancl 1f lull-page
pletes in $-;ltelcolor.

\APl-trS (Cepli, Aualfi, Sor-
lcnto. Pecstum, Polrpeii, Her'-
culrureult). B5' C. Ilauclair'.
Trenshtecl rby John Gilmcr'.
0ne volurrre quarto, of 170
pagcs, rvith more than 150 ii-
lrLstrations and 14 full-pagr:
plates in tatelcolor..

N{EC'CAS O!' ART IN NOtt-
THERN llAl,Y (X'Iilan,
Li, l*iilro, !i1,.r'ir, \'eLcrrr,
\'-icenza, I3as:ano). By Ci.
l'urlc. 'I'r'rrrslatcd by Johri
Cilmcr'. L)nc r-olume quarto,
of 100 pagos, l jth mot,e th:rn
100 illustr:rtions ancl 14 fuil-
prge plutes irr rv:ltclcolor.
lit tlt. tlttet rol1rilrcs liste(L eI)oDc

1ar lt(rL( Noiitrllt.L)tg btatrDeell tha i[e-
acriptiL6 boali caLd tlle clrt taLt.tjrLe.
'l'lt.o 1)Lar!J scpiaL rapto(,1tcli,on.s of
,Ldatal-pieccs, landacupcs, .scencs and
))Iec.s oI pccltliar itLtercst ,i.1r lt.LlicaL(;l;' r. lot' trs tt,,tl ro,t,tt t ! [1,tl., s tlio,
1ts e DalrorcorLe ol the tLcLtTtt'el altd
et'tisti.c boaltt|t of tlt. PelLilrsl|lct.
Tlt.e uctter color' l)latas blt f'|.l.i-e l.i,-
gtLdl,1.ril:lt th(:ir Iirid, eild 11)or)iL
l)lte1Liesl11(Lgorie ol ltl:es, ed(l. colr-
sidcrabUt l,o tlt. (!ttistic ralLte o.f tltc
baoks. Tlrc tcJ:t blJ l,'at1tle caul tllel-
cluil' lLot o'l, scrtcs es (oL illstTltct-

i,De glLi.de l)ut jr.ali.s l)lcos,iLt rcc!din!)
as It:ell- AII lltret) u'c DtLblislLctL Llt
Ilte)LtLuro'a.

Rcg ptice : 510 OLLI' lrt ice : Si

33% oFF On the following books

I

ll,E, MAGIC WONDER PRINTING CO., lnc. - 401 Lafayette Street, New York, N. Y.
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L'NITTD STATES

NEW YORK CITY
BANCA C0ft,lfulERCIALH ITALIANA

AGHNCY iN NEtr\' YORK
62-64 William Street

BANCA COA4R.{HRCIALFJ ITAI,IANA TRUST CI}.
Central Office, 62-64 William Street

339 Sixth Ave. at 4th St.
114 Mulberry St.

212 Columbia St., B'klyn
50th and Vernon Aves., L. I. City

116th Street at Second Avenue

BOSTON
BANI]A COI\'TMERCIALE ITALIANA TRUST CO.

2O9 Washington Street

PHILADELPHIA
BANCA {]Oful&{ERCIAI"E ITAI.IANA TRUST t]O.

1416-18 So. Penn Square 1301 So. Broad Street

TI-IE

Hw"m&wwa&ffi

TUTTE LE OPERAZIONI DI BANCA

Banco di F{*p01i Trust Co.

Df poslrs
CENEAAL BANKING

TPAVELEAS" OHEOKS

MAIN OFFICE
526 BROADWAY
corner Spring St.

BRONX BRANCH

353 E. 149th St.
corner 3rd Ave.

Affiliated rvith the

&A TG$ nI hIA,POLT
Naples, Italy

'fire oldest bank irr ttre rvcrtrd. 'Total resorrrt:es g,OOilut1SO,OUO lire"


